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First sports car of its class to lap
in luxury! The TRI{.IMPH TR4
The Triumph TR4 is an out-and-out sports car. It sprints
from 0-50 in 8.2 seconds. And goes on sprinting to a top of
110 mph. It is very fast and very potent. You'd expect this
from a TR.

But this extrovert of a car has pleasant surprises inside.
It has a healthy re-eard for your comfort. The windows wind
up. Doors are full height. The cockpit is realisticallyroomy.

When the TR4 first came out in 1961 die-hards raised
their eyebrows. A sports car, they said, jolly well should be

bumpyand draughtyand cramped. That's half the fun of it.

Odd sort of fun. What do ltou think?

If you've wished that sports cars were a bit more human,
the TR4 is for you. It's a lot more human (and so is its
price-scarcely more than f900, tax paid). Arrange with

'-,{^-,{ 'I--i,,*hh .loolor tn toLa nha nrrt-c^^fl

The TR4: facts and figures
ENGTNE: 2138 cc, 4 cylinder, 105 bhp (gross), twin carbs
(TR3 1991 cc engine also available lor 2,000 cc racing).
cEARBox:4 speed. All synchromesh. Overdrive available.
wErcHr: Touring trim, dry, 181 cwt.
BRAKES: Front discs, rear drums.
soov: 2 seater, occasional rear bench. Winding door-
windows. lndividual bucket seats. Full-size boot, separate
lid. Soft or fixed hard top. Hard top has removable roof
panel. with soft canopy as an extra.
pRrcES: Soft top t906. 16. 3. Hard top f949.2. l Inc. p.t.

I E{?'88tr" STANPART sign-your guarantee of airth-orised I

I /oi Standard-Triuniph ifter-illes seruice. 
I
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EDITORIAL
VINTAGE AND YARIEN/
rT1 HE big crowds which flocked to last Saturday's
I Aston Martin O.C. Martini Trophy meeting cer-
tainly had full value. Few will forget the sight and
sound of the Hon. Pat Lindsay thundering round with
24 litres of Napier Railton, and securing second place

to John Taylor's modern Cooper-Ford, in a f,eld whish
included Marsh's 2.5-litre B.R.M., Summers's Cooper-
Chevrolet, Eyre's Cooper-Buick, a couple of E.R.A's'
Burton's fast Bentley, Charnock's powerful Alvis and
many others. It was indeed a pity that most of the
meeting was run in a rainstorm, but nevertheless, eYery'
one seemed to stay till the end, and they were rewarded
with a perfect display of fast driving under the worst
possible conditions by Mike Parkes (GTO Ferrari), to
win the Martini Trophy. A very pleasant touch was

to be found in the well-produced programme, in which
tribute was paid !o the 300 or so marshals and officials
who gave their services without payment to ensure the
success of the meeting. Aurosponr endorses everr.'
thing that was said concerning these enthusiastic ladies
and gentlemen, and would also add its con-sratulaiions
on the efficiency of that excellent organization, ihe
British Motor Racing Marshals Club. Since its incep-
tion, it has gone from strength to strength, and it can-
not be denied that the influence of its members has

contributed in no small measure to the organization o[
mr)tor race meetings in this country, which has earnd
admiration from every other nation. Saloon car en-
thusiasts were catered for at Brands Hatch, where
dreadful weather was also experienced for The Motor
Six-Hour Race.

SI6NS OF THE TIMES

1r is heartening that, at last, the Ministry of Transport
I has admitted that the standard of British road signs
requires improvement. This must rank as the under-
statement of the year, for, in general, our road si,sns

must rank as the most confusing in Europe, if not in
the whole world. It is obvious that there has never
been any central planning, and that many local authori-
ties have simply carried on with the sort of finger-posts
that were originally designed to let the drivers of stage-
coaches know roughly in which direction they were
going. As for traffic signs. thel, are so bewildering that
visitors from abroad must be excused for believing
that they have been erected as some kind of intelligence
test. The adoption of International signs will greatly
assist in solving the ever-increasing traffic problems,
but it is to be hoped that the siting of these will be done
with infinite care. In hundreds of cases, existing signs
are completely obscured by others, or even by trees
and shrubbery. The holding of a church bazaar, garden
fete, cricket match, horse show or other similar event
appears to encourage an outbreak of sign-postin_s, often
obscuring the proper route directions. After all, the
keynote to better sign-posting is simplicity.

GRAND VETERAN. Holder of the Brooklttnds Outer
Circuit record in the hands of the late loln Cobb, tlte
vcteran'24Jitre Napier Railton ntttkes a splendid and
nostalgic sight as it is skilfully driren in the wet by
Patrick Lindsay during last Saturdal,'s Martini Trophy
mecting at Silverstonc. phoro: George I'hillips
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(sublecl to ollicial conlirmation)

IN

INTERNATIONAL

5 HOUR

SALOON CAR RACE

BRANDS HATCH

CLASS'D' 100'1-1300 c.c.

W lst Austin Mini-Cooper'S' J. Whitmore/P. Hopkirk

2nd Moruis Mini-Cooper'S' J. Rhodes/R. Slotemaker

3rd Monis Mini-Cooper'S' Miss C. CarlislefMiss D. McClussaee

CLASS'E' 851-1000 c.c.

I st Austin Mini-Cooper

J. Aley/R. Aaltonen

-using IthPR|VED {ASfiROL Bslanced irtulti-srude Qils
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GAS TURBINE RACE AT
SILVERSTONE

Four Rovers in Special Four-lap
Handicap Event

pon the first time in the history o[
^ motor racing, gas-turbine-powered
cars will meet in an organized event-at
the B.R.D.C. British Grand Prix meet-
ing on 20th July, sponsored by the Daily
Express. Four of these interesting
machines will participate, the epoch-
making Le Mans Rover-8.R.M., Jet 1,
T3 and T4. The first-named will be
driven by World Champion Graham
Hill, and the three others have been
allocated to Richie Ginther and, two
factory test-drivers. This will be a de-
monstration race, over four laps of the
G.P. circuit, run on a handicap basis.
Jet I is the original open car with rear-
located turbine; T3 is the hard-top ver-
sion, and T4 is a 4-5-seater saloon with
front drive and modern bodywork, on
which, it is said, future Rovers will be
styled.

MTKE HAILWOOD FOR
SILVERSTONE

\Y/onto Champion motor-cyclist Mikew Hailwood will make his first ap-
pearance in Formula One racing, at the
British Grand Prix. He will drive a
Lola-Climax entered by Reg Parnell
Racing, in support of New Zealander
Chris Amon. Parnell's Lotus-Climax will
be driven by Masten Gregory.

Scuderia Ferrari are in trouble as
regards drivers, with Mairesse, Vaccar-
ella and Scarfiotti all on the injured list.
It is, therefore. likel-v that John Surtees
alone rvill represent \{aranello, although
Iralian circles have mentioned Pedro
R.-driguez as a pnssil'ie. Lorenzo
B::di's cir.-r3J[ qirh Ferrari is f.rr
s?!ai-*.-;a: ;=;i:3 ..:i1. ::.rd be *iii tre ar
:i: ri:l:e- ..i --:e C::itro-Sud B.R-\f .

De::ile rdrnLruri that Carel Gtrdin de
Beuutr,fi $Lruld he :eL':-t in e Bnti:h VS.
his entry- erf a Porsche has been accepted
b1' the B.R.D.C. Phii Hill and Giancarlo
Baghetti represent A.T.S., whose cars
have been considerably modified since
they last appeared at Zandvoort. The
forme.r's will probably have fuel
rnJectron.

T tNe rorus is the latest division in the
- Group. which has recently been
formed to design, develop and market an
entirely new range of Contract furniture.
First in the range is the tri-chair, which
combines three back-to-back seats with
three useful side tables in one compact
unit. There are no joints to fatigue and
the entire shell is moulded in one piece
from self-coloured glassfibre.

T onrnzo BANDINT. in a rvorks Ferrari.
IJ-. won the sports and G.T. protot)pe
race at Clermont-Ferrand. France. last
weekend. He rvas lollorved by Tony
Hegbourne (Lotus 23B) and Carlo Abate
(Ferrari). Jo Schlesser in the Ford-
France Brabham conquered the might
of Team Lotus in the Formula Junior
race b1' beating Mike Spence and Peter
Arundell. A full report of this meeting
rvill appear in ne\t rveek's issue.

{ cnu.tr man}' motor sporting person-
'^ alities were al" the reception in the
Park Lane Hotei. N{ayfair. on Tuesday
aiternoon following the wedding of Eric
Carlsson and Pat Moss at Caxtort
Hall. Westminster.
(lrnvaN drircr Eugen Brihringer. the
- European Rally Champion. lrirn the
recer-rt Weisbaden Cerman Rally in a
Mercedes-Benz 330SE. Second u'as Die-
ter Clemser in a 220SE and third Gunnar
Andersson in a Volvo 122S.

PlTand PADD0CK
GRA\D PRIX OF U.S.A.-1964
To Be Held Again at Watkins Glen

A ppanelrly the announcement that therr 1964 Grand Prir of rhe Unired States
will be held at Indianapolis Raceway was
premature. The Automobile Contest
Board for the United States has con-
firmed that the venue will definitely be
Watkins Glen. and the date i964. It is
possible that the Indianapolis organizers
will seek to run a Formula 1 race on
another date.

pvrnrrs for the B.A.R.C. Members'
" Meeting ai Oulton Park on l3th July
include Roy lames, Norman Surtees,
Mick Cave and Chris Barber.
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Ttevor TaylorNo.
\-EII' HOIIE ol Austin-Heule1,,
lntcrnational Sports Car Centre, ut
Copt, lYurx'ick. The contpuny,
trollcd byDonold Heoley, irolds
irunclise for Austin-Healey, M.G.

Austin in this district.

the
the

con-
the

andI:ter-

Dos uoreERr. dririrs J. PLlrsche. $ont) a 18S-mile ruuc dt \\-atkins Glen
recenil!. thus clinching the fourth U.S.
Road Racing Championship for Drivers.
'T'HE first Austrian Grand Prix will ber h.ld on the 2-mile Zettweg circuit
on 19th August. The race will be over
80 laps (159 miles) for Formula I cars.
A r the recent Trio Brands Hatch meet-1\ ing. Ken Costello's Morrjs Mini was
officially timed at 66 secs.. this being 0.4
sec. better than John Fitzpatrick's 850
c.c. saloon car record. Costello's Mini
is prepared by Neal Davis Racing.

H.-1\' DSOIIE cottpi body on Dick
Protltcrot's ncx, E-type Jaguar, which
tt'tts sccortd otcrall at Rheims, and win-

ntr of tlrc G.T. categort.

FAST RACING AT AVUS
nN 30th June at the ultra-fast A'r'usV tra"k in Berlin. Cerman driver Peter
Nricker, driving Peter Lindner's rapid
E-type Jaguar, won the Grand Touring
car race after a protracted duel with
Hermann Cordes (Ferrari GTO). Nocker
won at an average speed of 132 m.p.h.
and lapped at Ii7 m.p.h. German
Herbert Linge uas third in a 2-litre
Porsche Carrera.

In the touring car event, Ndcker drove
one of Lindner's 3.8 Jaguars, but had to
gire best to the Abarth-modified Fiat
23{)0 coup€ of Finetti.

HOLLAND BIR.KETT
T-uttn many friends werc shocked to
^ l.urn that Holland and Margarct
Birkett lost their lives wherr their Auster
aircraft crashed last Monday taking off
from Le Touquet to Deauville. "Holly"
Birkett was a familiar figure in post-war
motoring sport. with a decided prefer-
ence for Bugattis and early Austin 7s.
He was one of the guiding lights behind
the Seven-Fifty Motor Club. and u,as
one of the mairr instigators of the "Cat's
E-ves" type of night navigation rally,
which became the model for all simiiar
c\,'ents.

l{olly was alsc a prominent mcmber
of the Vintage S.C.C. and had a flair for
organization. rvhich sas seen in the suc-
cess of such popular fixturcs as the
Eight Clubs meetings. A veterinary
surgeon. Holland Birkett was 47 years
o1d.

il
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}IEDK-END BACING METTINGS

,Stl',
:,"7 : .
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SATURDAY
JU!.Y l3th - 2

Admission lO/- only

iTAILORY PARK - INTERNATIONAL
See World Champion GRAHAM HILL, John Surtees, Roy Salvadori, Mike

Jaguar v. Ferrari battle, also Guards Trophy Sports Car races,

Parkes in the Grovewood Trophy G.T.

Slip-Molyslip Touring Car Events.

qnd ot !O o.nr.
EUROPEAN CHAiAPIONSHIP.THE MOTOR' 3.HOUR SALOON CAR RACE

Cor Fork free New covered Grondstond 1O/- extro
A day out for all the family. Pleasant parkland, Speedboat rides, Donkey rides, Rowing Boats, Drive yourself Go Karts.

Advonce Bookings: ,uAtLoRY PARK, KTRKBY MAIIORY, IEICESTER . fel: Eqrl Shitron 3306 . Just off ,r47, Al447, as

SNETTERTON Sunday, July 14th-2.30 p.m.
NATIONAL MOTOR RACING MEETING

lnnes lrelqnd-Lotus Monte Cqrlo Jock Seors-fobulous Ford Golqxie
also Senior Service Trophy Sports Car Race and the Scott Brown Memorial Trophy.

cqr Pqrk 25'- Illlotor cycles ro/- No other chorge for all occurponts

SNETTERTON CIRCUIT ' 9 miles Eqst of Thetford on the Alt London to Norwich Rood

BRANDS HATCH sunday, .fu!y lfith-lznoon
MOTOR CYCLE RACING

P.m.
Children 2/6

See Tf Winners Jim Redman (if ,it) and Hugh Anderson
with Tommy Robb, Frank Perris, Mike Duff and sidecar
stars Bill Boddice, Chris Vincent, Pip Harris, Colin Seeley and
Owen Greenwood.

Reserved enclosures 5t- and7t5. Children lt- and2t6. Grandstand
l0/-. Car Park 5L" Motor Cycles 2t6. On the A20 rouie near
Farningham. Buses 478, 21; Green Line 703 or by Southern
Railway to Swanley Station-ihence by bus to the circuit.

BRANDS HATGH clRculr tln trED, FAWKHAM, Nr. DARTFoRD, KENT. Tet: wesr ash 33t
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NE1V S}IALL PEUGEOT?

fr is rumoured in France that Peugeot
^ are to produce a new small car. In
aooearancE rerv much like the Morris
t tOO- it shares the leatures of front-
wheel drive and a transverse engine with
that car.

The engine ol the Peugeot is a five-
bearing f6ur-cylinder and-the hcad and
block are of lisht allov. The valves are
said to be iiclined 

- in hemispherical
combustion chambers, the single over-
head camshaft being driven by a toothed
belt. as in the Coggomobil. The unit
is inclined forward at 45 deg.

It is cxDected that the transmission to
the front'wheels will be not unlike the
arransement of the Mini-Minor. Inde-
pende;t suspension of all rvheels is a
iertaintv but details are still obscure.
Peugeoi have for many years built front-
wheel-drive vans, formerly under the
name of Chenard et Walcker but re-
cently under their own name.

SPORTS ilEIiIS
FOR THE RECORD

Tr.i the hurly-burly of getting reportso through as quickly as possible. it is
understandable that there are a few slips
and omissions. For example, at Le
Mans, it is now revealed that the G.T.
Aston Martins both sufiered from break-
age of pistons just below the gudgeon
pin. and did not throw rods as was at
first believed. Also, Bill Kimberly,was
not mixed up with Wagstaff's Lotus
Elite, but, coincidentally. pulled into the
pits on the same lap. His trouble was
the peculiar one that a fly had been
sucked into the air-intake of the Weber
carburetters !

The piston breakage throws new light
on the accidents following Bruce
Mclaren's mishap. The slippery road
surface must have been produced by oil
vapour ejected via the exhaust pipes. just
as the piston collapsed. At the judicial
enquiry, it was proved that there were
still 11 litres of oil in the s-vstem.

Misleading information issued by the
Dutch officials gave Graham Hill as
hbving suffered a chassis breakage on
his B.R.M. at Zandvoort. In point of
fact. he retired with cylinder liner ring
failure, and it rvas Brabham rvho suf-
fered a chassis fault.

The Rheims organizers maintain that
de Beaufort (Porsche) was not invited to
compete in the Grand Prix de I'A.C.F.,
and that he ariived, more or less, on
spec. However. one feels that he should
srill have been given an entry. particu-
larll as he had collected a Champion-
.hip poini.

BLrnnier's frequenr pit stops were due
:o a faultl transistor unit. w'hich at
times appeared to function normally-
a trouble most dimcult to diagnose. Phil
Hill's initial stop was when the extra
petrol tank in the scuttle split at the
seams on his Lotus-B.R.M.

Jim Clark's misfiring and loss of revo-
lutions was due to a weak mixture. lead-
ing to severe pre-ignition. It sa1,s a
great deal for modern sparking plug
design that these essential units con-
tinued to function u'ithout burnins out
the electrodes completell.

Gnrcon Gn.l-r:.
TN Patrick McNally's article on the
^ Niirburgring Sir-Hour race reference
was made to oil deposited on the circuit
by a D.K.W. This was, in fact. caused
by the transmission splitting the gearbor
flnal drive casing and the contents of
the gearbox sump were let loose on left-
hand corners.

TN last week's issue we inadvertentlyr gar.e the fuel consumption of the Ford
Zodiac Mk. 3 as 28 m.p.g. This should
have read l8-20 m.p.g.

'T'lre Maidstone and Mid-Kent Motor
' Club', Driving Tests meeting

scheduled to have been held on 10th
July wiil now take place on Wednesday
17th July at7 p.m.

A swtss watch manulacturer has re-1r cently introduced a new electronic
digital time display for teievision. Named
the " Omega-Scope," it was employed
with great success for commentaries at
Le Mans.

A re,rnr of Anglias consisting of Rod
'^ Mansfield, Anita Taylor. Harry
Worrel and Mike Costin is entered for
the Seven-Fifty Motor Club's National
Six-Hour Relay Race.

15

\-A\ DER VYVER.'S LOTUS.CLIMAX
BURNT OUT

QIo vrr- DER vYvER, South Af ricanU,- champion driier in 1960-61. watched
his V8 Lotus-Climar 24 go up in flames
on 28th June. The fire. which lasted
15 minutes, reduced the car to a tangled
skeleton of trvisted. blackened tubing.
Extinguishers were used, but to no avail.
and the blaze vras only put out when
the fire brigade arrived.

The car, which van der Vy'l'er had
bought for f9,000 for last year's Spring-
bok Series, belonged formerly to Jack
Brabham. Brabham had rrsed this car
for the early World Championship events
last year, while his Brabham-Climax was
under construction.

At the time of the fire. the car was
on its trailer, which was hitched to a

tow car. in van der Vyver's workshop.
The car was to be taken to the Roy
Hesketh circuit near Pietermaritzburg.
from van der Vyver's home in Durban.
the nert day, for a track tuning session
in preparation for the Border "100" in
East London on 8th July.

Van der Vywer was standing next tc)
the car. after having started the engine.
*hen there ['as an erplosion and flames
leapt from the cockpit. Van der V-vver
jumoed into the to\\' car. rvhich uas
scorched. and backed out into the streel.
u,here ertinguishers and finall1' the fire
brigade got the flames under control.

It had taken van der V1r'er months
of painstaking rebuilding to get the car
back on the track after it had been
badly damaged during the Natal Crarrd
Prix last year. and Syd scored his first
victory in it when he won the Royal
Show Trophy on 22nd June.

Van dei Vyver sunk almost everything
he had into this car, and he estimates
that it has cost him about f15,000 alto-
sether. He had planned to take it over-
ieas sometime in the future. where it
would have been driven in major races
in Britain and on the Continent by the
well-known Rhodesian John Love. Van
der Vyver had hoped to reco\-er some
of the mone-v he had spent on lhe car
in this *'av.

It remains to be seen if he rvill rebuilC
ir again after rhis fire disaster.

Rocen Houcrros.THE .\COT tirut got awlY! Graham
Hill doubtless discussing Rheims with
luck Brabham at the outing of the Dog-
house Owners' Club to "Pop" Lewis-
Evuns's estnte at Herne Bay. Also seen

is Geoff Brabham.

SNETTERTON NATIONAL
'f-Henr, will be two saloon car races atr this Sundav's National British Snet-
terton meeting, which, organized by the
Snetterton M.R.C., commences at 2 p.m.

-one for Group 2 cars and the other
for cars suffering from unlimited modi-
fications. Jack Sears is driving the Will-
ment Ford Galaxie in both races, taking
on the 1,650 c.c. Anglias of Chris Craft
and John Young, the 1,650 c.c. Cortina
of Jeff Uren and the Lotus Cortina of
Doc Merfield in the latter event. Sears
is also to race the Galaxie in the G.T.
race-against the E-types of Dick
Protheroe and Peter Sutcliffe.

The 15-lap race for 1,600 c.c. single-
seater racing cars sees Mike Hailwood in
his familiai Brabham, but entered by
Reg Parnell this sounds like the be-
ginnings of a promising partnership.
Brian Hart will drive a Lotus 22 fi.tted
with an erperimental high-revving 1,100
c.c. Cosri-orth-Ford engine, Graham
Eden has his Arden-engined flat-four Fl
Cooper. Jack Pearce his 1i-litre Alexis-
Ford and ihe field is completed by many
mrrre s-e1i-k;1011n names.

AI rre H.\wrHoRN's Cltanpion Year

'"^ hu, now been published in pocket
form at 2s. 6d.. by Thorpe & Porter,
Ltd.. East Strcet. Oadby, Leicester.

More Sports News overleal
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Qovt American racing-car owners have
"strange riews on the future of the
Sport. For instance. Mr. Joseph Grana-
tclli. who runs and part-owns thl'ee of
tbe very porverful. supercharged Novis.
has been trying to persuade the United
States Contest Board. through U.S.A.C.,
to impose a minimum weight limit which
would be well above that of the suc-
cessful Lotus-Fords. Mr. Granatelli savs
that he is talking on behalf of the 50-60
ownets of Indianapolis machines, rvho
are dismayed at the thought that the
appearance of Chapman's Lotus will
make their expensive equipment obsolete
overnight.

For years American designers have had
their heads in the sand as regards modern
racing car practice. Jack Brabham's
Cooper-Clima\ ought ro have spelled a
warning. but the perfolrnillge of this
admirtedl)' underpou'ered car L)n thc
Hoosier Bos,l rvas r-irtuallv ienored hr
all the rcgular "Ind-v" buildersl Mickei'
Thompson. who was not in the "Off1r'
hierarchy. did pay heed, but his crea-
tions have had nothing like the sensa-
tional success of the Lotuses powered by
Ford.

What must be even more galling to
Mr. Granatelli is that he has spent years
and hundreds of thousands of dollars
attempting to oust the four-cylinder
j'Offys" with his V8. superchargcd cars.
The Novis go like rockers. but never

AUTOSPORT, JULY 12, 1963

START of the modern trend, the lack
Brabham Indianapolis Cooper-Climax
looks very smalL compared to the "tra-

__!!y!!__9U' iust ahead of it.

rer.olution as regards the construction of
single-seater Grand Prix cars. Indy
builders have concentrated on producing
robust chassis. with suspension as a
secondary consideration. The reten-
tion of solid axles and so on has meant
that structural strength has been attained
by a lavish distribution of metal, lead-
ing to heavy cars. Chapman's principle
is that if a design is sound enough to
stand up to the rigours of Grand Prix
road racing, it should hold together on a
comparatively smooth track,

No, the Indianapolis regulars must
accept the fact that. at last. European
racing car design has shaken their close
world to the core. Anlrvay. according
to the organizers of the 500-Miles Racel
it is extrernely unlikely that any mini-
mum weight scale will be introduced for
1964.

l,ong before the shouting had died
down, there were serious conierences be-
tween owners and constructors in the
sheds around the Speedway. There is
every reason to suppose that in 1964 a
new flock of cars will make their appear-
ance. and the betting is that the majbrity
will have multi-cllinder engines, behinil
the driver !

c*

LIGHTWEIGIIT Lottts 29 for Indiana-
polis is powertd hy u 4.2-litrc V8 Fc,rd
tnginc-a ".slock" unit compurcd to thc
highly tuned Indy engines which run on

special brews.

PROGRESS-BACKWARDS
By GREGOR GRANT

seem to last the distance. Now along
comes Colin Chapman with his modified
Lotus 25, sticks in a souped-up version
of a stock Ford V8 unit. and at his very
first attempt wallops the entire Offy
circus with the exception of Parnelli
Jones's machine. None of the Novis
managed to finish. What is more, a
large percentage of Speedway aficionados
say that Jones ought to have been black-
flagged for spilling oil onto the track,
which would have given Jim Clark a
thoroughly deserved victory.

In attempting to persuade organizers
to outlaw lightrveight cars. the No\ i
chief seems determined to keep auto-
mobile racing in tl.S.A. as the cntircl\
specialized business it has becn ftir rriir!
years. He cannot beconre rsc(rn.ilrd :Ll
the fact that xn) recirg ca:- -.r1 rs ri:dr
,rh<olele hr Ihc uF:'srI:il< ,ri .,'-:;-
thing much be:ier. . If aut..=r.rb:ie d;-
S:gn 1\ ere ttr r8lTllli-l aS St2g33ill 3!
apparentl] lndianapolis machinerl has.
then we u'ould still be driving around in
the motor cars of the 1930s.

Everyone learns, not only by experi-
ence. but by the ideas of others. Ferrari
has abandoned his "battleship" chassis
in Formula I in favour of a much lightcr
car. and is said to have a monocoque
irt process of construction. B.R.P. and
B.R.M. have, of course, also produced
their monocoque machines, so it is fairly
cvident that Chapman has instituted a

Sports News-continued
Tr. London Branch of rhe Ecurie^ Ecosse Association has arransed a
visit to the Montagu Motor Museulm on
21st .luly. Combined with the visit is a
Cortcours d'EIegance. Anyone interested
should rvrite to W. D. Cormie. 5 Sumner
Place. l.ondon, S.W.7.

MARK FIEI,DEN
porrowtsc; a distressing accident during
^ practice at Silvcrstonc last I-riday.
21 years old Mark Fielden lost his life
whilst seated in his Lotus. Onlv son o1'
Air Vicc-lVlarshal Ficlden. " lormcr
Captain o[ the Queen's Flight. he first
raccd in I96() \^.,ith a Buckler. The crash
was due to ant'rther car which sot out
of control at Woodcote. and iollidecl
with l,Iark Fielden's car u,hich. akrng
rvith others. was stationary ar the pits.
Irr jurccl. lrut not seriously. were two .,llter
dlircr:. John Darvnav and Bill Wcsion.

Mark Ficldon rvas well known to
AurospoRT, having reported the Easter
Monday Silverstone race meeting. Only
a leu wccks ago he worr a lrandicap
raeu at Coodwrlod ;rt lhe uhccl trl' a
borrou,cd TR4. but he was best known
for his driving of a Sprite.

TIDDLERS'TI{REE HOURS
QranrtNc at l0 a.m. tom611o* 't u
" Three-Hour race for 8-50 c.c. saltron
cars at the B.R.S.C.C.'s Mallory Park
lnternational. \4ost oI the foreien cars
entered are rare'ly secn in this r:ountry.
so practically anything might happen!

Christabel Carlisle heads the entrv list
in a Don Moore Morris Mini. hut-Roy
Salradori might provide a surprise iu
the Tony Crook-entered and Radbourne
Racing-prepared Fiat-Abarth 850TC.
Other Minis will be driven bv Peter
ClarkelJohn Ale-v. John Thurston.
Sheridan I'hynne,'Martin Ryan^ John
Barrett and John Fitzpatrick/Ralph
Broad. the latter in a Broadspeed-tuned
car. Backing up "Salvo" in the Abarth
camp are Frar-rk Ruata,'J. Lobry-. Peter
SchJrrur- and Pctur (-larke. u,hiic rapid
Saab 96s have been entered by G<ista
Karlsson anci Bjcirn Rothstein and a
D.K.W. Junior b-v John Scabrook.

Ti-ro 700 c.c. clzrss includes no fcrver
ihar: six Ii.M.W. 7(X)s and they are to be
drii,cn bv Fcter Therstappen/Christiarl
Schmarje. Ulrich Therslappen/Jiirgen
Ciriissner. Dutchman Leo Hans Baron
r on Vch. i. Grahser. ''\4iss Tirr.rr.ro"

Rona Galliford and Ken Coffev. Com-
pleting the field are the diminuiive 600
c.c. N.S.U. Sport Prinz entries of Hans
Braun / Josef Krzimer and Joachim
Komusin / Siegfried Miillers.

Later on in the day there are two
sports car races (both w,ith a 2-litre
limit). a race for G.T. cars over 2.000
c.c. and a saloon car race for cars up to
1,300 c.c.

Mike Parkes. Chris Kerrison. 'fomnlv
Hitchcock. David Piper and 

. 
possibly

Graham Hill will be driving Ferraris
against Ro-v Sal',,adori, Dick Prolheroe.
Perer Sutcliffc. Les Fowler, Jack Lam-
bert. David Howard. John l)ean and
(lraham Hill (if not Ferrari-nrounted) in
E-types and Brian Hetreed in a ione
Aston Martin.

.IOFIFJ D{'\}:
\Y/r' rcgret to rcp.)rt th; C:.'rth oI John

vY ra" Dunn in urr tl;:rJ,l:: dunne a For-
mula JunioL r:tct :.i Sil','erst6ne iast
Sa1urda1 . .\ i.;gui:r .rlnrpetitor in club
cients. ltc i.c3..:r r:rcr:.rg in 1960 rvith a
I otus El:::. :::d itri 1963 acquired a
B;-:hn:.:r-F.,rd J.ihn Dutrn was 25
\c:rf\,,: r!i
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rHREE GREAT IUNE

BELGIAN GRAND

VICTORIES !
PRIX

lst Jim Clqrk ffi*
DUTCH GRAND PRIX

lst Jim Clork :iir*;*

FRENCH GNAND PRIX

lst Jim Clqrk :l,f,tu-'
(Subject to olliciql contimatioa)

using ESSO GOLDEI\I, finest petrol you can buy

ALWAYS LOOK TO ESSO FOR THE BEST
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many. The judges of the two main classes
(showroom condition classes A and B) were
E. C. Gordon Englan<i, Leslie Ballaniy antl
Ronald tsarker. These judges settled down
to their task with great gusto, and after-
wards said they had really enjoyed them-
selves. Cordon England prerented the prizes
to the winners. ln some classes there were
so many cntries that the arvards went do$n
to tenth place.

The Car Componenis Cup. piescnrcd lo
the club by N{r. Gibbon\. }\'a\ for the bli
car in Classes A and B. and *ar uon by-
A. F. Albon u'ith his 1917 Chummi. Tir:s
car was res:ued from a B:rnringh:lm i.:ip
virrd iour ycars irgo arrLi h:s h;:n ;ont-
l.lelcl' rc.toic.l. Ii n.,. \,. \r.\ TJr:\ J\\ j:-\.
hr. I * ouiJ ::t.:.r,r S::.i..'. .. -. ... :-. \.:

C.''l-::::.:. :--.i: -:.---:-i :-l :i -::--i:-.-:r

r; L:o'':.. I-:; .::..r..: J*: ::- :;r J-r.!.
iro= S.riir:ru1. sLi ir3 o.des: in ih: ra.lr.
beh3 a 1933 Tourer o*ned b1 J. A. Herr:s.
ln Class B the rnost original car as judged
was the 1934 saloon of C. C. Kempster
from Kingsbury. This car had its first re-
bore in 1963 and rvas immaculate. It is very
en;curaging to see people kceping post-
vintage 7s in lirst-class order. Second in
this class was E. 'f . Dames-Longworth's
1933 saloon which has done only 23,000
miles from nerv! When he bought the car
lrom its first owner five weeks aFo he also
bought a hrund-rrew unused A7 enginc antl
iour rvheels still in maker's wrappings !

Third was the beautiful Dixi saloon.
l\{oving down into the "Pride of Owner-

ship" classes, the judges were senior club
members, including the late FIolly Birke,tt
and club scrutineer John Moon. ln the
open class a car from Sheffield came out on
top in the form of J. A. Flower's Nippy
sports. second was the 1928 Tourer ol R.
and M. Longland from Fawley. In Class D
for closed cars another long-distance traveller
was rewarded with top plaoe. Mr. and Mrs.
G. Howard from Pontefract with their 1927
saloon. In thc specials class E. J. Minter
rvitli his bc.auliful roacl special won the class
vzith the aforemcnticned repiica veteian
second.

As well as the types of car mentioned.
there were other intcrcsting motors to be
seen. a genuine W.D. scout car, and two
other ex-W.D. cars. a Gordon Engiand cup
moclel, two Boyd Carpenters, a numher of
Ulsters, etc. A regrettable non-arrival. due
to minor disasters. was a glasshopper Austirl.
An unusual point was that there were no
Austin 7 ya!'rs to be seen-surelv someond
must have one?

There were plenty of other tirings to see
and do. At the top of the fielcl was the
r:lub strnd doing a roaring trade in new
nrembcrs. badges and souvenir photographs.
Next door Vlv Orchard was running a "bring
aird buy" srall for Austin 7 parts, which was
rer-l popuiar lndeed and the tent was always
p.rrkcd. Pcopic uere seen walking away
rvith rery good \ets of wingt. ratliatori.

A.UTOSPORT, JULY

crankcases. crankshafts and rods and eyen a
Ford 105E manifold! By four o'clock this
stall was sold out. John Coleman had on
show the Austin 7 in which he rravelled
single-handed from Buenos Aires to New
York. He was autographing copies of his
book. The rally closed soon after the prize-
giving at 4.3O. Southern Television had
filmed John Miles spinning the Maclachlan
on the damp grass, and everyone wandered
ofl home slightly suntanned and with Allstin
7s before their eyes,

Mrcsa.Rr- Warc.
RESUI.TS

Best Shouroom Car: A. F. Albon (1927 Tourcr).
Class A: l. J. A. Harris (1923 Tourer); 2, C. J.
Eschbaecher (1924 Tourer); 3, \{rs. A. M. Owens
(1926 Tourer). Class Br l, C. C. Kempsrer
(1934 Saloon):2. E. T. Dames-Longworth (1933
Saloon): 3. H. Dichlt (1927 Dixi Saloon). Class Cr
1, J. A. Flowcr (1936 Nippy):2, R. and M. Lons-
land (1928 lourcr); 3, A. W. Lees (1936 2-seat
Tourcr). Class CS: I, E. J. Minter (Special):
2, V. F. Topham (Special): 3. J. Knicht and B. R.
Bcalc (Special). Class D: l, N{r. and Mrs. G.
Howard (1927 Saloon);2, R. K. Susc (1933
Saloon): 3, Miss B. R. Neck (1929 Saloon).

(I * +sr

*i -i

si

Austin
Seven

Rolly
Seven-Fifty llotor Club
lnvode Beoulieu !

T ^sr Sund.ry rhe Scven-Fiiry Moror ( Iuho' ren its lirrr all-Ausrin 7 rally ar tseaulicu.
at the l\{ontasu Motor Muscum. This raliy
was rrirly national. in facL, internatiorrai,
because as well as thc l8-5 entries from the
British Isles there wcrc two Dixis f rom
Frankfurt. There were about 135 Austin 7s
in th{r spectators' enclosure, so in all (taking
out non-starters). there were over 300 Austin
7s grouped together-what a fine sight! Not
forgetting, of course, no fewer than six
single-serter Austins. The Austin Motor
Cornpany had brought their side-valve and
lwirt-ra,n ears. plu\ the Macla:hlan, an ex-
Bill Williams Brooklands singlc-searcr, an,l
Jack Broadhead's "Dutch Clog" car.

Austin 7s arrived at Beaulieu irom all over
the country: from Newton Abbott to
Croner, llrom Newcastle to Dover. Singly
and in convoy. they ,:onverged on the New
Forest. and I am surs there must be cuite
-r lot ol upsct "r;nware" tlrivers about. at
some of rhe 7s weren't as siow as they
nrirht uppcrii

Wiih ln entry thi: s;zc il woulrl hc almo:r
unl,rir to pick out cals ior mcnrion. rhere
bc'ins so many intercsting machines present.
A c:rr which carrsed the greatcst intetest was
the special of V. F. Topham from Slough.
Thrs is a i9.i0 chassis rvitir a replica veteran
car bodywork on it! fhis is something you
either like or hate, but in all fairness ir was
earried out very well indeed and lookeC and
iourrtL'rl r,ght-it crinc seccnd in the rne-',alr
cla.s. lt wls vcry interesting to sec'again
the I)ixi saloon ol Heinrlch Dichtl fiorr
F-rlnkfurl, and tire jurlges were able to
arvirrd this a prize. Also f rom Franiifurt
was the open Dixi of Otro Hepp. Both
lhcsc cars cJmc ovcr jusL for rhe raiii. rnrl
rhe rlriveri thorourhly cnjoyed thcmielves:
they have six Dlris bctween them in Ger-

LINE-UP ot' some ol the winners (left):
J. A. Elarris is in the foreground, with
the winncr next and then the saloon of
C. C. Kempster, which won the ,!ho'tr-

room closed cl1ss.

PART ol the line-up of the .single-seater
Austin Sevens (bclou.,), ttith the twin-

cont lrom tlte Austirt lIotor Co.

'IHE E\Gl\E of the Brian Villers
.:ri?:'. -r-,;I. r. * iticit vas built by Bill

Il r'iiiallrs in 1917 (bottom1.'
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rHREE GREAf

BELGIAN

Ist Jim
DUTCH

VICf ORIES !
PRIX

IUNE

GRAND

Clork :i,I=fu.'

GRAND PRIX

lst Jirn Clork ffi*
FRENCH GRAND PRIX

lst Jim Clsrk :lif,ir*
(subiect to ol I icial conf ir mation)

Since the beginning of 1959 more
t#orld Championship Grands Prix hove been won on Esso EXTRA MOTOR oll

thon on any other brond of oil'

ALWAYS LOOK TO ESSO FOR THE BEST
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of power output and hence vehicle speed than has hitherto been
obtained. (3) More freedom for the engine designer. (4) The popu-
larization of-a valid expression for specific power output-b.h.p../litre
and b.h.p./uncorrected bore area carrboth be shown to be invalid.

Possibiy the only disadvantage is that there is no way of including
CORRESPON DENCE
A New Grand Prix Formula
f woulD like to propose a new racing formula based on the conceptr of "corrected bore area''*.

If it is assumed that one of the limits of engine development is that
of piston inertia it can be shown that

mean piston speed x (stroke : bore ratio)'z:3 constant.
Now in any piston engine, assuming a constant brake mean effective
pressure

b.h.p.:aconstant x mcanpistonspeed x borearea x number
of cylinders
.', b.h.p. q bore area x numbcr of cylinders x (stroke : borc
rat io)'.

This is the basis proposed by Dr. Lanchester in 1907 for an engine
horse power rating.t'Thus I-propose that instead of the capaciti of
an engine being limited the "total corrected bore area", T.C.B.A. (bore
area x (stroke : bore ratio.l! x number of cylinders) should be limited.

In order to show some of the advantages of this formula I have
prepared the following table from that given in Aurosponr recently.

Capa- Bore Stroke B.H.P. T.C.B.A. B.H.P. B.H.P'
city mm. mm. cm.! T.C.B.A. litre
c.c.

Coventrv Climax .. 2.500 95 90 24O 269 0.891 96
Matchleis 500 90 78 52 59 0.880 104.5
A.J.S. .. 350 75.5 78 42.5 4s+ 0.938 t2l
Mercedes (1955) .. 2.500 76 68.8 29O 342 0.840 116
Ferrari. . ' . . . . 1,500 72 58.8 190 229 0.830 127
Coventry Climax .. 1,500 63 60 185 24o 0.770 123
B.R.M. 

- 
. . . . 1,s00 68.5 50.8 197 246 0.800 131

lava .. 350 59 63.5 49 56+ 0.865 140
N.S.U.. . 500 53 s6.4 70 905 0.775 140
Ducati 250 55.5 52 38 461 0.822 155
Honda 250 44 41 42 581 0.717 168

It can be assumed that these engines have been designed and
developed to an approximateiy comparable level, yet the b.h.p.'litre
values range from 96 to 168, a maximum of 1.75 times the minimum.
Also those engines with the higher outputs on this basis are the more
complex and expensive types such as the VBs and the iour-cliinder
motor-cycle engines.

\o$ ihe b.h.o. T.C.B.A. r'aries kom 0.;17 to 0.9-i8. a maximum
of onlr' 1.30 times rhe minimum. Those engines u'ith the higher
ourpurs on this basis are the simpler rlpes because it is easier to obtain
high b.m.e.p.s nith sloser engines. Finally the A.J.S.. which was
ch-osen by iack Williamsi for its high level of development as a
standard with which to compare the other engines. has by far the
highest b.h.p./T.C.B.A.

therefore the advantages of the T.C.B.A. formula are: (l) Reduction
of costs as the more complex type of engine now in use would have no
inherent advantage over ihe simpler cheaper types. (2) Closer control

References
*F. R. B. King, "Engine Specific Output," Automobile Engineer, April, 1963'

pp.136-147.' 'tF, W. Lanchester. "The horseDower of the petrol motor: its relation to bore'
stroke and weight." AppendixlLi, Proc. ol lhe lnstitution oJ Automobile Enginects,
1907.

$Jack Witliams, "Where does the advantage lie?" AurosPoRT, vol. 25, pp. 818-
819 and 846-848,

Scottish Rally, 1963

T FEEL compelletl to eommerlt on your correspondent J. E. B.
r Skelding's letter. which lppearcd in your edition of 28th Junc.

First, I inust place on reiord that Logan Morrison's car did not
roll beiause of a rough surface, and it ii both unfair and inaccurate
ro s"ggeii the Scotti-Ch Rally was designed "with the intention of
wrecklilg as many pcrfectly good motors as possible"'-

Micniel Durnin;s repoit -of the ralty wds, I think. accurate and
without prejudice, and this is adequately qlrpported bv the mlny
letters I -haie 

received from competitors. For your correspondent
io suggest the "scottish" was "superb" because of rough roads is
reallv stretchinc thincs rather too [ar.

In 22 speciil stafes there were probahly three uh:ch could be

"oniiaeiea^ 
;'rough"l and the magnihcenr ue3lher *ith which t]re

rallv was favourid in the four kev dlrs hrd much to do with it.
A broad view must be taken of all faciors *hich contributed to the
success of the Scottish Rallv and I *'ould suggest but a few:-

(i) The weather rrer r,i1l nlgh peiecr \{onday/Thursday.
iiil Scorhn,l's liin:c '!-:r:) ::r l:re Highlands was at its best.
(iii) \ci on: t::::l;.ail nli encountered'
iivr -{1i nl.::r::ls l:: li::.r: qorked tremendously hard with

comal:te aa::i:i.:<=:!r:::ta iu::esls of rhe rally.
ni T::: r3i::: :: .-'r:c: ;onpeitors tackled each day was quite

o::-*.uid:r:.
rvlr D:;r:nr '*ri b:fi:rr:.

Th: raiir' *-i tourh. ie: ae:e re no doubt, because of "tight"
seations arid various biirer co:;::::u:-ng factors. but please let it not
be sugeesred-as \[r. Skeiri:n1 does-it was a su&essful rally
becauie-the roads were rough and'j: club se! out to break cars.

Mr. Skeldins. 1 a1n 5u1s.-*ould be inrerested to know thal every
competitor in-the restricted class ;on;ieted the rally and I very
much doubt \f lhe total damage n -uis class exceeded f5 or flO
at the most.

gas turbines.
OnuNcrox, Ktxr. P. E. Warens, B.Sc.(Eng.), S.I.Mech.E.

ROYAL SCOTTISH .{L'TO\{LABILE CLL'B.
GLAscow, C.l.
fhe E,litor i: r,cr !awl to bc in qgteemem \|tlh opinions expressed by readers.

Mako

R. Tlr:va.ur R-r,n,
Secretary.

ANOTHER FRSM THE MSRGAN TEAM OF THOROUGHBREDS
WINNER

For fifty racing years - from Brooklands 1912 to Le Mans 1962 - Morgan cars have had outstanding success

in iallies, races and competitions. This traditional sports car - hand-built to beat the best - is available with
a TR engine of 1991 c.c. or 2138 c.c. capacity. I Enthusiasts - write for further details to'

MORGAN MOTOR GO. LTD., Malvern Link, Worcestershire.
London: Basil Roy Ltd., 161 Gt. Portland Street, W.1. Leeds: Bolton of Leeds Ltd., Briggate, Leeds, L. I
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.\IODIFIED FRONT-END treatment is
ro be found on the Triuntph TR3 ol
Duvid Lawrie, which here leads the
Lortts Super Seven ol Groham Richards
r:r Esso Bend during the opening High

Speed Trial.

,Lcl:r 7t who had been passing and repass-
:::; aJ rhe *ay. crosscd the line together.

;;,.i#t., 
going to the former by a gnat's

Cc'=d cars came next with classes up to
9r-t ;... 3nd up to 1,800 c.c. and once again
.::: {ar. in rhe hands of Mike Cave, was too
r::r;'r ro: lhe Mini{ooper "S" of Harry
R:i;i:d:. l-l seconds down. and the 1,132
c.c. -A.u-sua{ooper of M, Knight a further
lhree s::orJs h arrears. Class A was taken
b! rhe R:r'. Rupert Jones from E. F. Smith,
boih drrr:n: \l:r:s.

Lasr ra.i on the card was for Formule
Libre-this time oyer 10 laps. In pouring
rain. complete '*:rh lightning and thunder,
a glorious exitbition of driving was given by
Rodney- tsloor rn rhe Lotus 23B and Bill
Belcher in his \onh Star Junior. who
finished at high speed less than a 'second

apart! Third. but so:ne distance in arrears,
came the smalier Lotus l-l driven by Alistair
Welch.

So ended a great da)'s club sport in which,
though there rere man) spiru and excursions
lo the undergrourh. the drivins was up to
standard and no one uas hun.

MIXED BAG at Esso Bend. D. Walkels
very low 1172 Ladybird Mk. 3 leads
D. R. Yates (Austin-Healey Sprite) and
Graham Richards (Lotus Super Seven).

IHUNDER AI OUTION !
Weother Bod qt iAid-Cheshire M.C. Roce lleeting

By FRANCIS PENN

Qrrunolv, 6th July, saw an entry of 150-u plus competitors at the Mid-Cheshire
Motor Club's big restricted race meeting at
Oulton Park. The day started fine and sunny.
but slowlv deteriorated to the usual full
treatment "of rain, ratn and more rain--on
this occasion accompanied by forked
ligh,tning and loud thunder claps. But even
this did not damp the enthusiasm of a 1ar3:
crowd of spectators who enjol'ed rcr -efull a real day's club sport. perie::y-. o:-
ganized and finishing q'ell a-ieal c -j:3.

The meeting commeoced ril': a co;p.e e-:

I2Jap hieh-sxed u:aii. :he .t,:s: ir-r c-kl
cars which allo*erl onlv i.t i.. or:..::r::i:
figures and rhe second over a similar .li:::nc.'
fdr saloons. This iatter even! realizetl
double the qualiliers. even if it was en-
livened by a iarher hectic Nlini roll-over at
Deer Leap.

So on io racing proper with all events bar
lhe Fonnule Libie ovir seven Iaps. Sports
cars up to I,000 c.c. and those engined by
1,172 i.c. Ford provided a fairly easy win hy
some ll seconds lor a Mallock U2 driven
bv David Wrass from David Eva's Lotus.
wittr Silt BelchEi's Terrier trailing a Iurther
five seconds down.

Next came closed cars over 1.800 c.c, and
G.T. cars in which Roger Mac's E-type
proved too much for David Rees (Marcos)
ind David Lomas (Elva Courier). For the
first six laps these two last named were
engaged in fierce battle with Dick Cros-
fieldt Daimler SP250 and Grahame John's
Marcos. The Daimler remained in front for
most of the distance-one of the day's best
races. The larger class went to C. Bridges
(Jaeuar 3.8)-the only futisherl

Event five mok in 750 Formula cars who
made ouite a scraD oi it. the leader for
three laps being J.'F. Bishop. He retired
and in came D. Berry, who ran out some
30 seconds in front of J. L. White and Keith
Vickerv. who crossed the line almost as one

-all were driving variations of Austin 7
specials,

Sports cars in classes up to and over 1,350
c.c. were next-overall it was Rodney Bloor
(Lotus 238) who was never headed. winning
iby some 18 seconds from Alistair Welch
(I-otus 23). Third man home was A. Smyth
(Lister-Jasuar).' T\e ll72 Formula cilrs now made their
appearance; for the first two places there
was no doubt. Arrhur Mallock's U2 taking
the flag nearly 40 seconds ahead of Howard
Milborrow's Milmor Mk. 3. but for third
place the judges' decision was called for:
A. R. Gould (Dingo) and D. Goodwin

RESULTS

,l

Sporis Cars up to 1,000 c.c, and 1,172 c.c. Ford-
englned Cam (7 laps): 1, D. L. Wragg (U2-Ford),
82.18 m.p.h,: 2, D. Eva (Lotus-Ford 7); 3, A. P.
Belcher (Terrier-Ford Mk, 2). Fastest lap: Belcher,
1 m. 58.8 s.. 83.67 m.p.h. Closed Cam Over 1,800
c.c. and G.T. Cars (7 leps). OveBll Winner! R. S.
Mac (Jaguar E). Closed Car Class3 1, C. Bridges
(Jaguar 3.8), 75.79 m.p.h. Fastest lap: Bridges,
2 n. 9.6 s., 76.69 m.p.h. G.T. Class: l, R. S.
Mac (Jaguar E), 79.66 m.p.h.; 2, D, A. T. Rees
(Marcos-Ford); 3, D. E. J. Lomas (Elva Courier).
Fastest lap: Mac,2 m. 1.2 s.,82.01 m.p.h. 750
Fomula (7 taps); l, D. Berry (Austin Special),
68.52 m,p.h.; 2, J. L. White (Whico-Austin); 3, K.
Vickery (Jomo-Austin). Fastest lap3 Berry,2 m.
21,4 s.,70.29 m.p.h. Spots Cars (7 laps). Orerall
Winner: R. J. Bloor (Lotus-Ford 23B). 'Up to
1,350 c.c. Ctass: 1, A. J, welch (Lotus-Ford 23),
84.34 m.p.h.: 2, R. Ashcroft OV.R.A,-Ford Mk. 3);
3, Miss N, Goodwin (Lotus-Ford 7). Fastest lap:
Welch, I m" 54 s., 87.19 m.p.h. Oycr 1,350 e.c.

Class: 1, R. J. Bloor (Lotus-Ford 23B), 86.20
m.p.h.;2, A. Smyth (Lister-Jaguar); 3, E. A.
Worswick (Lotus 7). Fastest lap: Bloor, 1m.
52.6 s., 88.27 m.p.h. ll72 Formula (7 laps): l,
A. M. R. Mallock (U2 Mk. 3), 70.90 m.p.h.i
2, H. l. Milborow (Milmor Mk. 3); 3, A. R.
Gould (Dingo). Fastest lapi Small,2 E. 17 s.,
72.55 m.p.h, Clo*d Cars up io 1,800 c.c, O laps).
Overall Winner! M. H. Cave (Austin A4g). Up to
900 c.c. Class! l, Rev. R. Jones (-{ustin-NIini),
9.36 m.p.h.; 2, E. F, SEith Oloris-\Iini): 3, E.
Johrson (D.K.W. Junior). Fastest lap: Jones, 2 m,
29.8 s.,66.35 m.p.h. 901-1,800 c.c. Clas! 1,

M. H. Care (Austin A40), 7?.58 m.p.h.; 2, H. w.
Ratcliffe (\Iini-Cooper S):3, \I. Knisht (Amtin-
Cooper). Fastest lap: Cave, 2 m. 13.8 s.,74.29
m.p.h. Fomule Libre (10 laps):1, R. J. Bloor
(Lotus-Ford :3B). 7S.?3 m.p.h.i 2, A. P. Belcher
(Norrh Srar-Ford); 3, A. J. Welch (Lotus-Ford
23). Fast€st lap: Bloor, 2 m. 5 s., 79.52 m.p.h.

w sffi "w#
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MIKE PARKES (GTO Ferrarl won the
Martini Internationol Trophy Race after
a superb drive in the wct. Mike lapped
no fewer than five cars on his second
lap and finished olJ by lapping everyone!

Hr,it
,r i; ..1 ,

Sid L,awrence's Bentley which expired after
half a lap. For the next lwo laps the lead
changed constantly all round the circuit, but
then Ceorge Burton seemed to get the edge
oyer his rival, and attention was focused
on rhe four cars, alheit a long way astern
of thc first three. who were hotly disputing
the succccding places; they were thc 8-litre
Bentley of Frank Morley, the Frazer-Nash
of P. H. Giddings, the Aston Martin of
Bill Elwell-Smith, and the Alfa Romeo of
Patrick Lindsay. and there was never much
more than a car's length between each
though they seldom appeared in the same
ordei. This battle lasted right up !o the
chcquered flag and was great value, but it
sreadilv lost eround to the three leaders.
alrhoulh John" Williamson's Bentley slowed
towardt the end when the water pump let
eo. The other two, however, tore on round
at a tremendous speed, still with Burton in
front until, two laps from home, Tony
Charnock seemed to find a little bit extra
under his right foot and took the lead once
more to win a fine race, with a fastest
lap at just on 84 m.p.h. lncluded in this
race was a sealed handicap which went to a

NOI SUCH A DRY TUIARIINI !
llike Pqrkes (Ferrori GTO) Wins Moin Event in Deluge-Potentiolly
Good teeting Ruined by the Weother - Two Trogic Accidents

By DAVID PRITCHARD

'-r'HE -{sron \Iartin Owncrs' Cluh tookI oser rhe Grand Prix circuir at Silver-
stone la.rt Seturday in an ellort to give an
eniol-abie day's rac:ng to owners of anything
from an L lsrer Austin to a GTO Ferrari
but. throu.:h no fault of theirs, the day was
shroudeJ:n gloom. The wcather was in-
describabll- ;*'f ul. so bad that the main
event Bai ;urtailed from 52 laps to 30, and
from rhis cause aicne no one could honestly
say that i:re Cay- had given them any
pleasure. Ho*ever. real tragedy was to cast
its shadox ln :l= ,shape of two serious
accidents shich cosr the lives of two drivers.
The first o;,'u:reJ Juring pracrice on the
Friday. whcn l r; jor our of control on
Woodcote Corner and spun into the pit
area. Ai the po:nl oi impact, young Mark
Fielden was sittins in his stationaiy car,
and he was fatalll: rniured in the coilision.
In the treacherous condirions of Saturday,
during the Formula Junior race. John Dunn
lost his Iife as the resuit of an accident at
Abbey Curve; no other .ar was involved
in this tragic incident.

Although the skies *'ere already threaren-
ing, the first race of the dav \ras run on a
dry rrack. This was a siven-lep scratch
racc for Vintage and Venerable sports cars
and in poie position on the sr;d was Tony
Charnoe k's well-known 4.3 1)vis Spe,.ir[.
At the fall of the flag the car made a
beautiful getaway and was still leading
comfortably at Stowe, bur at Woodcorc
Geor,ge Burlon got his 3/41 Benrlel rhrough
on the inside to be first across the line.
Hard on the heels of the leadin,e pair came
Jack Williamson's Bentlev. ablv ilriven hv
his son. with the rest of 

-the 
fii:ta of Z: in

good order except for R. S. Silbeck's F.N.-
B.M.W. which refused to leave the gdd and

IOHN TAYLOR (Cooper-Fsrd\, winner
of the Formule Libre race, chased bt
Tony Marsh (2.5 B.R.M.) on thc opei-

ing lap (above, right).
REMARKABLE DUEL bet\eeen Bill
Aston (laguar 3.8) and Chris Craft (1.6
Anglia) was a feature of the soloon car

race (right).

Photography bv GEORGE PHlLtlPs
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SECOND NIAN Frank Gardner (lan
Walker Brabham-Ford) and P. T. Wool-
gar (Aston Martin DBSS) at Stowe d.ur-

ing the Martini race (above).

GEOFF DEMPSEY (A.C. Ace-Bristol)
and lack Pearce (Lotus-Ford 238)-who
has his lights ablaze-at Copse during

the main event (right).

"en fleet 1!trie Ausrn,Jriven u:ih great
:l::i- ry S. Rol: : re--o::l :r,j -.h::J x ere
:-r: -\,i:::: \I:--r c: B.-, F.r;.:: :rj B::.
E.;e---S- '''. --: G:,.:;: B:::r:-'s Be--.:-:1
,i:i:a*:::-

L)ril:-- : :.i: j::-:j'- l:- ':-:-:: {:-::.
ll s..oo:r -'.- :::-:-:-: ji --:. :-: ;. - :::
the:ir;t o: r l'---:::J::::: -jir --:.-.r.i:-
into Ihraa ; L<s:t. 

- I:- l-',: :--. : r:- ';i- ::l
3.8 Ja3uar o: B:-. -1.:::,.::.::.j\.::a:i
Chris Craft's o:-::.:; ,{::.,: c 

j i.65ri i..r..
and the<< IBC i.:i :,' -r.'r< .u;h an <l-
thralling slru:g]e lnroughout the race that
it *'as -difi;uit- io pa1 Cttention to anything
else that \ren'. on. Frorn the fall of the flag
the!'Iore a*ay under the bridge side by
side but. just before the braking point for
Copse. the Jaguar got its nose in front
and won the right to the corner. Sur-
prisingly, thc Anglia then shot to the front
going up the hill towards Maggots, but at
Stowe the Jaguar was leading once more.
Round Club and up through Abbey the big
car held its advantage, and drew slightly
away coming past the farm. but in the
braking distance f or Woodcote the liilht
Anglia closed right up, and the pair tooh
the long corner only feet apart to start
the whole performance over again" This sort
of raoing lasted for the entire l0 iaps, and
inevitably overshadowed some other stirring
performances back in the field. On lap 2
Rod Embley's "Morris Mini" (as pro-
gramme!) came into the pits and stayed for
some time, but when it re-emerged it
motored nearlv as fast as thc two leaders:
the secret of 

-this projectile apparently liei
in a power unit of 1,498 c.c. which origi-
nates from Dagenham, though quite how
this has been arranged is at present a
mystery to the writer, who had no chance
to see under the lid. With this car's tern-
porary departure from the contest, the order
behind the leading pair resolved itself for
keeps as: 3rd, Doc Merfield's Lotus-Cor-
tina; 4th. Peter WoodrolTe's 3.8 Jaguar;
5th, John Fitzpatrick in the Broadspeed
Mini-Cooperl 6th. Frank Ward's 3.8 Jaguar;
7th, Terry Nicholls in a Mini-Cooper "S".
On lap 3 the cars appeared with their
wipers going. and in a short while the rain
was falling in earnest. Lap speeds came
down with a rush: Dutton's 3.4 Jaguar
had an exciting moment over at Stowe, and
several cars pitted. but the main pattern
of the race was unalTected. and Bill Aston
Iinally took the flag some 60 yards ahead

53

in his Lo:us l0: Len is no longer in the
firsr bloom oi 1outh. and a 20 is now
regarded as posirively archaic, but he drove
a fine race.

The Fornuie Libre race which followed,
expressly barred current Formula I and
Formula Junior cars. and the field which
gathered on the grid *'as an astonishingly
varied selection of machinery of all siZes
and ages. lt was raining push-rods for the
entire l0 laps. and no one could use even
a._whiff of power uirhout getting into a
wild slide. Just what happened- on the
gpening lap is something oi a mystery, but
lor a long time it seemed thar on]y two
cars were lelt in the race. First to app.-ar
at Woodcote was John Tavlor in Bob
Gerard's Cooper-Ford; a touih of power.
a vicious slide beautifullv controlled. and
he ser off up the straighi to be followed.
amazingly, by Patrick Lindsay at the wheel
of the massive Napier Railton. With the
24- litres of . aero-engine just whispering.
this very skilful and courageous -driver
coaxed the huge car through the corner ata tremendous speed, anticipating every
attempt by the tail to take charge, an
artempt which it seemed to make every time
one of the 2Jitre cylinders fired. - 

Ages
passed. then at. last the rest of the field
hove into view. headed bv Frank Morlev's
S-l.tre Bentley. Chris Summers jn ihe
Cooper4hevry, and Peter Waller's E.R.A.;

of Craf t's Anglia. fhese two were also
class winners.

Formula Junior cars had a 50-miler which
was completely dominated by Frank Gard-
ner in lin Walker's Brabhim. hut condi-
tlons became so appalling thct his lap times
as the race progressed almost exactly
matched those of Bill Aston in the big
saloon. On the opening lap the ordei
behind Gardner was David Prophet (Brab-
ham). Adam Wyllie (Lotus) and John Ampt
(Alexis): then Wvllic sor his f oot richt
down and shot ub ro -a close second'at
Stowe on the next lap. For a while it
looked as though he ;'nigbt make a real
race of it, although Frank Gardner was
obviously not going to go any quicker than
was absolutely essential, but ihen the Lotus
steadily lost steam and was passed first by
John_ Ampt's Alexis and then by David
Prophet's Brabham, despite the fact that
this car too was ailing. Into fiith place
came Louis Jacobsz, the former spairing
partner of Tony Maggs. making a rvelcome
return to British circuits at the wheel of
the Anglo-Scottish Cooper. These five were
the only drivers to complete the full dis-
Lancc. Jack Pearce's Alexis. which is usuallv
extremely rapid, was right off form. anilBob Burnard's "Miss Veedol". on its
maiden voyage, did ieven laps lon 

three
cylinders or less, visited the pits to'look
for some more. came out again and, pos-
sibly due to an unlamiliar srlrge of poiver,
went smartly off course at Copse to rel.ire.
A notably fine effort was that of Len Gibbs

Tony Marsh's 2|Jitre B.R.lVI. was down in
llth place. John Taylor sailed serenely on
and Patrick Lindsay continued his heroics
with the Napier Railton and, by lap 3.
Tony Marsh was up to third place which
was as far as he could get, but most of
the rest of the lield had their hands full
coping with the dreaded side-slip. lt is well
known that Bugatti continued to win races
after his rivals had found extra speed, purely
by virtue of wonderfui controllability. A
reminder of this canre from Pat Carmichael's
Iovely littlc Type 37A. Rightly said by its
owner to be the slowest car on the circuit.
the liltle Bug climbed steadily past Iar
more modern machinery ulltil it fixed its
sights on Hanuman. Bira's famous E.R.A.
Losing ground round the rest of the cir-
cuit, Pat came through Woodcote as steady
as a rock time after-time while the vicioui
power of the E.R.A. sent it snaking all
over the place. and not only regained every
inch he had lost but hnallv beat the blown
car over the line. After i0 miserable taps.
John Taylor in the little Cooper won a
sp)endidly driven race. no praise is high
enough for Patrick Lindsay in second plaie
wirh -the Brooklands ourei circuit car,' and
Tony Marsh did his best with the B.R.M.
Fourth, and one lap down, came Peter
Waller's E.R.A. ahead of the Bentleys of
Frank Morley and George Burton. the
Cooper-Chev. o[ Chris Summers, and Fat
Carmiehael's Bug.

(Cotttirtued overleafl
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f;ur for Jimmy Clark. the French Grand
- Prir would have been one oI the best
races of the year. For something like
15 laps Jack and Dan in the two Brab-
hams. Trevor Taylor's Lotus. John Sur-
tees' Ferrari and m-v Cooper scrapped
nose to tail and it 'q'as a prett-v fierce
scrap. uith trio old hands like J:ck and
Dan ri trrkinq a$ j\ trr gir e each Lrlher
the utm.r:i he1p.

The .irr:1; ,': :: :.. \\:. :i:: ::..
m():Un-le::3. iU...e rr:: .r1.1 ;-r; ;;,.r-;
plaee be-'ause J:mmi had rJ: i\\:\ i:J
leit us on rhe firsr lap. Rhc:m, i:
s.vnon\mous rvith slipstreaming. and ii
\r-as important to Jimmy that on the first
lap he should make a good start and
open up a lead straightaway, so that
Graham Hilt (on paper Jimmy's greatest
threat with the new monocoque B.R.M.)
couldn't slipstream him. This Jimmy did
with a vengeancc!

He must have really set about those
first three corners, for at the end of the

In the race on Sunday, Graham
peared to be having trouble with
brakes.

Rheims is not the typc of circuit to
be har-ing trouble with anchors. particu-
larly at the end of the main .straight
between Muizon and Thillois hairpins.
where in something like two miles'you
lift off only to c6ange gcar and tiren
do so as qirickly as iou"can movc the
lever. Most of the cars were reaching
a maximum of around 160 m.p.h.

Stopping,was one phase where you
could clearly see the improvements in
tyres and suspension over the last few
years. This year. although going a
iittle bit fasrer'than formeriy ufrder"the
1,500 c.c. formula. most of us were
braking-depending on how brave you
were-somewhere between 160 and 200
yards awal from the Thillois hairpin.
I would say that the speed around the
corner itself would be in the region of
40-50 m.p.h.. so the deceleration rate of
the present G.P. cars would earn a big
tick even from Mr. Marples.

Although we were naturally a bit
upset when my car dropped out of
second place with what seemed to bc
ignition trouble just ltl laps from the
end. Tony Maggs in rhe bther uork:
Cooper u,as right there rrt take or,er the
Pllcl n s.

B -:: ;r e: : s3.or'!d or third isn't as

-:,..-: .. : :-:::. ::C rhis s'as Jimmy'S
::-:: C P :.- : :..u I Lnless the rest of
-. --:. ;,- .-:.i::::ug :.bout it. it seems
-:=: .:; t:: : I '.'J i::ir;e of equalling
B;-.:izn's ii6 r r',.i: shen he won five
cLrnse.uli\e G.P.s rr lrh lhe 2*litre
Cooper.

My Kiwi mate- Denis Hulme. is doing
to Formula Junior racing s,hat Jimmy'
Clark is doing to Formula 1! At
Rheims he cleared away from the fietd
with his works Brabham and finished a
clear 38 secs. in front of Peter Arundell's
monocoque Lotus.

ap-
the

'
Bv- common.consenr.,the. mail..:"= y*: 3f ih.l',tl .tf.?,1?"0T, it!,.'frf. '# f:11 8ll',i:. '$,,,1n';"i:',t';',1 lJ."fi;i'Hqi1cui frtrm 5l laps to 30.in-view -oi th9 Jiir.iri"li;-.qri.riii_i.";r;ir''i;iLd ptace in The- day musr beronr. howevcr, ro Mikratrocious conditionsl sorr

idia-i" r,"".' iq;s*;o ir;1i"f;!;j1':rf "l? :,J,,ijff01,!.n;fr1.,:ji[a.l,Ti; "#,r;.---. lnkl."**J;;ii_dtt,L":li:j. Hst#li
?rlill {i,ii,i,. Il: l;';1,,y.::,;'1'.?::u,fi ;;;r,;,;iih".-fr;"h.?i;: ro'*jl'i,u, good ied ,i,""- 'l
the race is.a quelifier for the Aurosponr REsulrschampronship ror which 

{{ft"'"ELsl ,,i-:g"..:ti",E:i1li,$ilil"rli! g. ,,},'l: ,,"i:il,: .H}I;;ti.,,sx.l illoi'1yi.,,loli,,L.rearrangement of the classe
In pole position was Mike Parkcs in the si.za -.p.ri.; u, c. ir.'c.'s;;ori'trEn&v-:r+.i); ?2.36 m.p.h.: 2, Hon. p. Lindsar. (NapierGTO Ferrari. and nexl. to him was Frank 3, J. T. williamso,i*is.r,irv-aijl +)'F. t. Mortey Railton); 3, A, E. Marsh (B.R.\L); 4. p. wa[erGardner in the Brabham. Th-ere was so (Bcnlk-v^_s---lilre). Fastcst lapi Charnock,_ 2 m. tE.B.A,ii i, r. p, Moir.i- 

-ta.nriJ!. 
E-litre):

much water- lying on the track that 1wo l;!.jt: 81.-82 m.p"h' Handicap section! 1,-S. Rolt a, c. lr. c: Burto; (Be;iGi :,+-i.-"Furrort r.p,
cars spun off "on the *iiming-uo 

-iid trut. lAtlctln 750). l3 m. i5.4 s. (nett), 7o.2s il.p.h.t Tarlor. 2 m. :i.a i..'iq.si'm.p.r,'.'
iq'ipliq ."i"tt,i.,' tviir"'?",iil'i "tl.ifg '$! 

ir"Y; r['i,]'i'^,1*'?,i,,,Y,iiT *l'"'^fXl']j. ii. B: ,#;f'*,1*"ll,t""Ail...tL,iiifi;,11"". y.T:
wick right up on the Ferrari- when the iiuiiun rricrrte], 3t4it. parkes (ferrari cro). I h. : m. -:5.] s., u4.4rfield was unleashed and performed the - :!uln_o^" 

-Cu.i- 
tib iipttt t, B" c. Asron_(Jaguar m.p.h.; 2, F. cardtrer (Brabham-Ford)l j. J. R"most increditrle feat oI lapping five cars 3.8r.,19,m...55.2-s., {8.16,m.n-h.; 2, C.'Clafr pciire (Lirrs-lord z3B). Sports-Racine Cars overduring his sccond lap. By ihe 

-rnd of his lf"tg A.nalia): 3. D. l\Icrfield (Lorus Ford 2,000 c.c. Classi l, n. W.-0"- slir-..,iri'rr.,r.-
third'lap he had devourea e*acttv tiif oi 99ll1l.).-..up io 8s0 c.c. (last: l. R. D. Broad clim3x l9).:5 taps in t r,.1""i. "r"..,"ii.iriiii ir*.-qe 

-^sii,i-.i1-"f :?i";;^[1"i"91] S$il Ulll;,''-,Ti,,j'il k 'i."r#*?;l ir';,* U,l l;' ,],,i.".I- #":S1-il f'U1,.::,..11."tm*,faied thc starter. His next circuit put Nii;;1.- ii;;;;; t-ri,i"g-,i.r.":'-.'iss ,., rz.ss Ford),29 raps in I h.4 m. 30..1 s.,6i.06 m.p.h.:anothe.r five in the. bag and jqst over rwo -.p.r,.. ssi-s,ooo-i...-irri.,- rl"c. c.ari tFora z, r.-ir. peircc (r-orus-Ford 23B): 3, A. Lanfranchitours. later, when little -more than six laps Anclia), 19,m. -56.6 s., 88.06 -.pjr,.; ), D, Meifietd <Etva-Eoio Mk. ?). sporrs cars orer 2,000 c.c.had becn eomplcted. there were no moie (Intus-l-ord. ('orlina): _3. J. Firzparick (M.lnl: (lats: t, l. Corr''fnulrin-h.ur.i l,,,iorl':.r r"r.
than six cars on the lap. I-he six at ihe ('oopcr)...!'flrle-sl lan! Crafr. I m. 58.2 s.. ho.l5 in I h. i m. 34.? s.. oo.lo -i.t.--fp'to 2,0b0
front were Fir[es ina C'iiOn"i.-lii't Fi,ri." :|:l.h-. -o_.Yer_ 

3,000_c.c. Class: l, B. G. Asron c.c. Ctassi t" e. c. bq;rh-rni"-r..i-xr'.il.r,':s iup.
(Lorus 23B). Roger Nathan (Lorus Etire). U;:#;^i:"',,,:;,,11" i',"i "i '*'"]-"'t;l:l';,^'-'-..1: ll .l n.^'--"1: ,',:!,...' 9e'bi m.ptl.: r._G. Dempsev
i"ri--o,i".! (Ni;i;;. -,j[,"^'-,,fi,,t-:l?i i$,t-ttiiffi;i*;,k'i.liiii*i+ 6*l{lt--"t'[#:i.*li',,i^+ **and Clive Baker unfamiliar in.an Aiistin_ lomrlta rmior (rZ uipit;--i, F.. iilrancr tBiau_ tFC..ari crbt, I h. : m. l:-.2 s.. 8,{.41 m.p.h.;Healey 3000 _which he was driving for the ham-Ford),.3.1 n- 26.d s., i6.oz m.p.tr.; ':. l. :,-c.'-rax.i (Ausrin-Hcater. -.orr1: :,- j. w. o"u,
fi_rst time. and with immense skill. 'The only AmpI-(Alexis-Ford)i 3, D. M. D. Prophet (!rab- (Jaguar E. up to 2,0b0-c.c.- a6t;r' i: j. oriu"t
change or order amons ,tn;.;."j?ii.j1 

fip;l,llti1r1;,,1i,{i'1,;: 
,i:,i,';,Illlu,fJ}._}.i; 

iYii,l,l::i:l .{lii,p,i.l,1.1; 1.:l;,rJl,Si;the eiqhth lap when Jdck r

of Ro*er N,rrtran:s' iri,; "'Aii"i"iri''i:;I ;-.';.n.F"t"'n 
rtp! Gardner' I m" 584 s" 8e00 

i#,)1""'.ll';11,.i;:-.P'' 
-'r'ii"* i"i, pn.x.,.

From the Cockpit
first straight he was over a hundred
yards in the lead, and all those that
were hopeful had lost the tow from
the flying Lotus.

Practice on the Wednesday--just one
clear working day after Zandloort-was
remarkable by reason of the number of
cars present. There was a rumour thatif you did,n't appear for a day's practice
on any of the three days available, f50
would be cut from the offender's appear-
ance money. so maybe this had some-
thing to do with it.

With the works Coopers retired so
early at Zandvoort we were readv in
good time for the first Rheims practice
session. There is always a goodly
amou-nt of champagne for gaining-fastesi
lqq lgripS each of the sessions, pro-
vided it betters the time set the previous
day. and we had a sneaking hope that
not too many cars would turn up so that
we could have a trv at some nose-to-tail
slipstreaming and 

-win 
ourselves somc

"bubbly". But it was not to be-Jimmv
was there with the Lotus.
. On the Thursday. as mosr people said.
rt was most "un-Rheimsonable" u.eather.
Normally _ you find mechanics cutting
holes in the shells of the molor-cars to
keep both pilots and engines cool. but
rre hardll sau the sun for the rvhole
u eek. On Thursdar ihc c:ddLrck area
',r,'i.J ;:.. < \iJ- i: :d;:- . rtu; lL': i1;
R \ C T-:".. C:-::::-..::::: l

S'-: .i:. F:.j:;': ::.::.-";-::: :::
--_! -- i. :_-.-i... a:: :.-.:-.; - - .

=::d er.: i:s: :: \r:::: u:-:.- -:::s: -.:.
in the ei cr::g :h'ri a:ir..:.,- iEi-icd sei-
ting dos n reasonably close to Jimrir.'s
times. Surtees' Ferrari and the rs.o
Brabhams were going u'ell. and then
Graham caused a stii in the last few
minutes by turning two very quick laps
rn the_m_onocoque jlst as the llag went
out. I think that this car. withlust a
little _morc sorting out. is going io be
verv fast-
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f\N paper Iasr Sunday's meedng at Snettcr-
v ton organized by the London Motor
Club had great potential, but owing to a
number oi non-starters the proceedings
tended to be rather unexcil,ing. The rain
which had threatened the meeting all day
did not fall until the penultimate eYent and
consequ3ntly produced many incidents' none
of which was serious. There were elght
events including a high-sp€ed trial and a
five-lap iadies' handtcap race,

Event one was an eightJaP marque
scratch race for sports cars divided into
ihree classes. John Sharp in his extremely
ranid M.G.A led awav fiom the line with
N6il Dangerfeld's TR4 and D. Mackav's
beautiful Le Mans A.C. in close attend-
ance. Graduallv the M.G.A and TR4 drew
awav from the 

-remainder of the field, with
Mi(e Garton (Sebring Sprite) filling third
sDot. Neil Daneeffield did all he could to
sLt oast Sharp but was nol quite able to
"manige it before the falll of the flag-

ln -the fiveJap ll72 race Bryan Small
( Milmor) was never headed, seoond place
heins taken bv Clive Garnhanr (Terrier).
i.lntirtunatelv. 

-S. 
Godwin (Terrier) muffed

the start bui made up by givirg a grand
exhibition of "press on" motoring to finish
sixth.

Chris Williams (Lotus 23) won the Jack
Fairman Trophy after a very spirited ducl
with Mike Kedns. also in a Lotus. The
lead chaneed several times wilh the two
cars circuhting only leet apart: however.
a svration bv keens on his penultimate lap
nui" oaid to- his chances, lehving Wiiliams'to cbl'lect the silverware. which was pre-
iented to him by the Chief Constable of
Norfolk. The blick flag was given a good
airing owing to dodgem antics by a pair
of Minis.

The "Crumpet Trophy" was won by VIrs.
Anne Flower (Saab 96) by nearly a minute
from the Mini "S" of Mrs. Jean Denton'
afier some rather generous handicapping.
iiobel Robinson (Co.-oper 500) and Jacquie
Cook (Reiot scrap provided the interest.
*ith both drivers heiiher giving nor taking
any quarter.

The Jim Russell Racing Drivers' School
nrovided the winner of the lGlap F.J. race
wirh the combination of Melvvn Long and a
Lotus 27. Charles Crichton-Stuart stalled
on the line and then had a grear time s'ork-
ine his wav rhrourh rhe field. .{. HoJ3e in
a Tronreneined L6la ceureJ a fe* red ia:tr
by showing more than one Lotus 20 the
way round.

The heavens opened before rhe start of
the eight-ldp salo6n car race making condi-
tions 

"very - trick.v. Nick Abbott. (Angtri-a)
lost his lead to John Adams, driving the
Team Tourist Trophy Jaguar. when he spun;
thereafter he relentlessly chased the Jaguar
but had to be conteni with second place,
albeit bv a mere two seconds. Mike David-
son (Mirrris-Cooper) did very well to come
in four,th overall in a Group 2 car.

DISAPPOII{IING SilEIIERIOil
Lqrge Number of Non-stqrters Spoil London i,l.C.'s lAeeting

BY ROBERT GRANT

Last event of the day was a lGlap abate4 zest to_tak€ third. place. There fol-
F;rm;lr- Lib;, iie"t.- ltii'e Keens couldnit lowed an unofficial consolation race and first
ii"d;il g;;;-th; ii"t;;a made a ba<l man home was-.Nick-Abbott (4nelia).
itoit.-.i,tiftne at the end of the first lap, The marshalling_ left room Ior. improve-

"s 
aia' O-""i? St uiler 

-te.ton Martin). Gri ment-one marshal I noticed took .quite- a

SitUu-tt-otal had a mdnumental spiri after time to disoover which flag was required for
bo"ja1l-t uul"e iaken the lead froh l-ouis oil on the track. And please .c.ould someone
r-a-cobsi. 

-Uui 
iittout undue damage to car repair the P.A. system: I-could-see the com-

"i-"Jii""r.--p.rer-fi"if-fpt.itvnt"repeated 
mentators talking very hard bur couldn't

Selby's manoeuvre but continued with un- hear a word!
nEsuLrs

Marque Sports Cars (8 laps). Orerall Winner! (Jqcuar E), 14 '!.39'2-s.;2, J. H' Adams (Jaguar

l.-C. -Srr"m'tlr,t.O.Al. i'p to 1,000 c.c. Classr 1, 3.8); 3, N.H. Dangerfield (TrimDh TR4). Ladies'
tri. n. caitoi. (Auiin-H*lev Sebring sprite), 15 Handlcap (5 laps): 1, Mrs. Anne Flower (Saab 96)'
m. ii.S s.: 2, L. G. 6mslt lAsstin-Healey Sc- 9 m.26.4 s.; 2, Mrs. Jean Denton (Monis Mini-
6iiog' SpiiGl;- 3. E. w. vero (M.c. Midger). Cooper S); Miss Diane Harrison (Austin tr{ini).
1;0ol-2,dgo i.c. Ctass: I, J. G. Sharp (M'G.A), Formula Junior (10 laps)r 1, M. A. Lons (Lotus-
t3 m.:;.e s-: :. R. E..{. CarDenter (A.C.-Bristol Ford 27'), 17 m. 9.8 s.: 2, R. Banting (Brabhm-
ie -itaost: i. C. \{. Jacobs (Tumer-Climax). Over Ford); 3, J. Hatter (Lotus-Ford 20)' Saloon CaN
2"000 ;;. Class: 1, N. H. Dangerfield (Ttimph (8 laps). Overall winner: J. AdaN (Jaguar 3.8).
inrl, tS m. 38..1 s.: 2, \{. Campbcll (Trimph Up to 850 c.c. Class: l, S. Thtrne (Austin Mini);
TRlji 3, A. Holmes (Austin-Healey 3000). 750 2. R. A- Else (D-K.W. Junior):3' \Irs. A. Flowcr
ina-itli Cars (5 laps). Overall Witrner: B. A. M. (Saab 96). Filt€st lap: Thlnne,2 m.23.0 s. 851-
Small (Milmor Mk. 5), 1172 Class! 1, B. A. M. 1'100 c.c. Class: l, F. v' Poud (Austin A40),
Smatt iMitmor Mk.5),9 m.44.6 s.;2, C. Gam- 18 m. 31.4 s.; 2. D. M. Ross (NIorris Mini-
ham ('ierrier Mk.2);3, A. E. Beck (U2)- 750 Cooper); 3, \{. Da!idson (Austin-Mini-Cooper).
Ci."rr' t, I. S. Clark (Septo Mk. 2\i 2, D. Hollister l'astest lap! Pound, 2 m. 15.6 s..1'10l-2,000 c.c.
(Austin Speciat). Sports and Saloon Cam (5 laps). Classs 1, N. Abbott (FoId Anslia), 17 m. 9.4 s.;
i)verall lryinner: C, M. M. Williams (Lotus-Ford 2, R. S. Mac (Sunbeam Rapier). Fastest lap3
23). Up to 1,000 c,c. Class; 1, 'I'. Moore (Lotus- Abbott, 2 m. 3.8 s. Ov€r 2,000 c.c. Class: l, J.
B.M.C. 7); 2, S. P. Lane (Lotus-Ford 7); 3, L. G. Adams (Iaguar 3.8), 17 m. 7.8-s' Fastest lap:
Amotd " (Austin-Healey Sebring Sprite). 1,001- Adams, 2 m. 7.2 s. Fomule Llbre (10 laps): I'
2.000 clc, Class: l, C. M. M. Williams (Lotus- L. Jacobsz (Cooper-Ford), 21 m. 0.2 s.: 2, E' H.
Ford 23), 14 m. 16.4 s.;2, E. H. M. Paul (Elva- Nl. Paut (Elva-Climax Mk.7): 3, P. W. J. Deal
Ctimax Mk. D;3, R. Redgrave (Mertyn-Climax (Merlyn-Ford Mk.6). Fastest lap: L. E. Selbv
Mk. 4A). Over 2,000 c.c. Classs 1, R. S. Mac (Lola-Ford Mk.5),2 m. 1.0 s.

THE LADIES' RACE PROYED MOST ENTERTAINING, one of the star performers being Miss Louisa Squires in a Porsche
who had difficulty in getting round the hairpin-in fac-t s!e-lpun-on three conse_cutive laps! She goe.s skat.i.ng. by on lap four
(betow, teft)i. WINNEIR wis Mrs. Anne Floier in a Saab 96. She managed to-keep_her c.ar on.the island all through the event,

but then she had to go and lose it at the hairpin on the cooling-down lap!

I
I
i

HOTLY CONTESTED lack Fairman Trophy Race went to Chris Williams
after a tussle with Mike Keens, 6oth Lotus 23 mounted.
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JAGUAR WIl{ WEI SIX.HOURS
Roy SolvodoriiDenis Hulme ond Peter Lindner/Peter N6cker l-2lot Joguor in Bronds Hotch
Six-Hour Soloon Cqr Roce-Provisionol Winners iAike Solmon/Peter Sutcliffe Disquotified
After the Roce-Brilliont Shoving of Ford Cortino ond Volvo-Ford Gotsxies Disoppointing
in Miserqble Weother Conditions-Keith Greene (Lotus-Ford 23B) Wins Sports Cqr Roce

By MICHAEL KETTLEWELT

MIKE SALMON and his co-driver Peter Sutcliffe rvere lhe prorisional ninners of---_last s_aturday's six-Hour saloon car Race at Brands Hsrih. Betause of better
tjrctics and_ efficient pit wo_r\ the pair beat the Tomml -{diins-enrered Jaguar 3.g of
Roy salvadori and [)enis.Hulme, aithough the oufcome'"r tteEce co"la po"*riuly lio""
been different had the Atkins car not had a longer than norrral llt.t"p.-ti"f"rtuiately,durin-g the post-race scru_tineering on sundal: rhe SalmoniSrit"tine'i"g""r 3.E wasfound to have oversize inlet val'ei (.{7.6 mm.'insre.id of -1.15 mm. dianftter) and ihe(ilr was rqrgtfuly disqualified. Problems also arose with (he Ford Galaiie of siruawaine Baillie/Petcr Jopp (more about rh;rr larer) and the Mercedes-Benz of peters
Sargenl and Lumsden. nhich vras said ro hare non-homologated gear ratios. 1The race. sponsored b1- "The lroror". and organized ny tie n.fl.S.c.C, was run inatrocious wearher conditionr and ir sals a lot"for the ;kill or tte uriie.s and ther_eliabilitl- of modern saloon car: rhat 

-only 
selen cars failed io hnirrr; n"t two of

these retirements Eere caused b1 a driver ninning out of road. T}re 
".-oia 

was nearlvtwice the size of last lear's and it has already bien announced that tte erent"#ii'ne
held next 1ear, possiblj ir lare .{pril.

The weather certainlv changed the outlook of lhe race, showing up to advantage
tjr-e performa-nce_-of thi F;.d- ao.ri;; Cr ;"d *re ioiio r1iS,-*til"'tne rrr"iuFlavia and the Mercedes-Ben3 also show_ed up well in ttre wei.'rrre-illi"i-c."p".i
went as rt'ell as eYer, allhough nol entirely suited lo a circuit c.omprisine rirers and
dge_p puddles, but most surprisiug r,r,as the disappoinling showing of the Foid Galaxies.
Although lhe sir Gawaine BaillieTPeter Jopp car kep-t up 

"eu-.ooutiy 
*"11, the Dan

Gurney'/Jack Brabham morsrer, owing lo ryie trbubrl, rdr ;;;;kt;iy o-utcrassed inthe early stages.

. Pit work undoubtedly played-an important part in this race. The salmon/sutcliffej#,llT .:qy.."d ,$.9,stops, to the two scheduled plu.s one unscheduled of Salvadori/Hulme. ! in-dnerJNiicker required two for their second-place Jaguar, whereas it seemed
ff^_t-I9!sl.1h:] had planned for one. rncredibre wa. ihe one-stop "t ir,e trri"a-pru"uuortlna, ttre volvo 6quipe, just as fast, needing two. The worki Mini-cooperj hadthree pit stops each.

Although the race was of international status, only two graded Grand prix drivers
ITI_Pfln-Pqn $urt and Jack Brabham, rhe irnrv brher iiternariooal 

"aines 
present

Iretn-g-I(o!-_sahadori, Denis Hulme and chris Amon. Many well-known rally driversparticip_ated-Edward Harrison, JnIIr -tr{anus-sis,_Tq- i;;; 
-C;"Lnirg""i 

St"gf,,Peter llarper,-to Liungfeldr, Anne Hall, paddy i{opkirk, R;;"-A;lio;1 and TimoMakinen-which emphasizes the fact that this'was 
.an 

endurance race of the iisirest
order.

The rndex of Price Award went to the Jack lears/Bo Ljungfeldt Ford cortina,from rhe works tvfini-coopers of John whirmore/Pad4iy H";ki"i.-;il ]"ir" nrrra*lRob Slotemaker. The sports crr rlc-e, which preceded it " Sii:flor*, iint ro X"irtGreene (Lotus-Ford 23Bf from i"y Fi".p"irJi{itilu-cii-ri). - - --.--' ' "-'

Photosraphy by PATRICK BENJATIELD

DISQU.ALIFIED H'INNER Mike Satmon,
headlights bluzirtx, rries to firtd a wilv
through betwcert rlrc Sprin4lll'.ucia Galaxieand the RhodeslSlotemaker Mini-Coot)er.
thich .it lcd by tltc .\argentlLumsd",, i4"r_
t'eda:-Berz- Behirtl rhe ,Iagitar is the luck-

le.ts Gala.tie of G urrtej.lBrabhant.

Qouerurxc practicaily unheard o[ oce urredu at the scrutineering. uhich uas held on
thursday in front of ihe pits: everv sinot"
car turned up! As lasr 1.c.tr. rhe sciutineir_rng was very thorough. one or two cars
belng caught out on minor pointr. most of
[hich were soon rectified. hotuever. Alan
Hutcheson's Riley 1.5. which tre ira. io
share uith Lola driver Bob Anderson. wai
reported to have fallen shon on severalpoints of. A_ppendix J, Group 2. and the
car was wi;thdrawn. The Dutch-entered Mini-
Cooper of Loek Nerden/Sir AlexandJr
Riiell arrived with a sunshine roof. and as
the scrutineers would not allow a ,,patch,,.
a new roof had to be welded on! ^

Pathetic was the way the Ford Galaxies o[thc John Willment team and Sir Gawaine
Baillie were treated by the scrutineers. This
year. of course. a special panel of scrutin-
eers has been appoinred by the R.A.C. to
make a_.tighter check on cais ruming under
Appendix J regulations. Hower.er. ihev do
not appear to be consistent: at Silveritone
the, Wil ment Galaxie was passed with a
roll cage fitted inside the car ior the driver's
sifety. but at Crysral Palace this uas ob-jected to and certain parts of ir sere re-
moved before the race to .satisfv the scru-
tineen. Sir Gawaine Baillie ra-n with his
roll-cage and appealed to tl-re R.A.C. about
the decision. but this rvas turned down, and
the R.A.C. decided thar e"en -or" bf it
had to come out!

When these tu,o Gelaxies arrived at Brands
Hatch. they were tumed down on two
counts: they appeared to have welded
sumps. but these s'ere Crained and refilled
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and found to contain 7.6 Iitres, as speci-
fied on the homoiogation papers. and not
more as u'as suspected. But the {itting o['
the disc brakes to the hubs caused a lot ol
trouble. The scrutineers insisted that this
was illegal (the photograph ot the fitting on
lhc homologrtion papers was not quite
clear). but even cables from A.C.C.U.S. (the
American representatives of the F,I.A.), ob-
tained at 4.30 a.m. on race morning, which
confirmed everything, were reieoted-photo-
graphic evidence was required. John Will-
rrent decided to withdraw his car. Jack Sears
and Bo Ljungfeldt transferring to a Cortin:r
GT. hut Sir Gawaine Baillie elected to run
and should be classified if he can produce
photo-eraphic evidence of the way the disc
brakes are fitted to the hubs within seven
days of the race.

Therefore, because of seemingly petty
items. which could hardly afiect its per-
tormance. the "star" car of the race was
out and the public were deprived of a
spectacle through no fault of the en,trant
or the organizing club who did eyerything
to he1p.

Practising was on Friday, in four ses-
sions, and class lap records were handsomely

beaten in ali cla.re.. Frrt:rt orerall uas
the Alan Bro* n JacL Brabham-enlered.
drum-braked Ford Grlaxie of Dan Gurney/
Jack Brabham. rrhich lapped in I min. 57.6
secs. The Tommy Atkins Jaguar 3.8 of
Roy Srlvirclori/Denis Hulme did 1min.
58.6 secs. so it appeared that the biq Galax-
ies were no,l- going to have eyerything their
own way. This 3.8 had a particularly
eventIul time: afler losing a wheel during
unofficial praclising earlier in the week, jt
cracked its sump during the official sessions
and . was whisked away for further urgent
repalrs.

Next in order were: Sir Gawa,ine Bailliei
Peter Jopp (Ford Galaxie). 1 min. 59.2 secs.;
Jack Sears/Bo Liungfeldt (Ford Galaxie),
who also lapped in I min. 59.2 secs.; Mike
Salmon/Peter Sutclitle (Jaguar 3.8), 2 mins.
0 secs.; Peter I-indner/Peter Nijcker (Jaguar
3.8), 2 mins. 0.4 secs. I Albert Powell/Ken
Baker (Jaguar 3.8), 2 mins. 1.2 secs.; John
Whitmore/Paddy Hopkirk (Austin Mini-
Cooper S). the first of the small cars-they
lapped at an incredible 2 mins. 1.4 secs.;
and Les Leston/David Haynes (Ford Cor-
tina). who headed the 1,600 c.c. class with
2 mins. 2.2 secs.

Best 1.00,0 c.c. car was the Edward Lewis/
Julien Vernaeve Morris Mini-Cooper, which
lapped in 2 mins. '1.2 seqs., while the 3Jitre
cars were headed by the very fast works
Volvo l22S of rallymen Tom Trana/Carl-
Magnus Skogh (2 rnins. 4.2 secs.). Also
fast was rhe Mercedes-Benz 220 SEb of
long-distance specialists Peter Lumsden/
Peter Sargent. timed at 2 mins. 5.8 secs.

Nevertheless. praciice times were not of
great importance, as the starting grid was
based on a car's engine capacity, places of
cars of equal displacement being decided by
ballot. Although the 35 cars were lined up
3-2-3, with about a car's length betwesn
each row, surely it uould have been more
sensible to line up the cars in order of prac-
tice times? Thirty-hve cars around Druids

hairpin is a nightmare anyway, hut with
some of the more agile smaller cars trying
to come up from the back (the Minis com-
menced on Lhe eleyenth row). I feel that
this sorner is even more hazardous! As it
happened. one of the slowest cars in ihe
race. the John Sprinzel/Merton Lucia Ford
Galaxie. was in pole position.

:!**

Qercurons arrived at Brands at a "Silver-
u stone" hour for the club sports car
race. which started at 11.1-5 a.m. The idea
of staging this race was to give some club
drivers a chance to have a go on the long
circuit for a change. but this treat wns
marred by heavy rain. rvhich began to
clescend soon before the start.

Keith Creene was in pole position in his
Lotus-Ford 23B. having lapped in 1 rnin.
46.6 secs.. while on his left were Roy Pier-
point (Attila-Climax). Jim Morley (Lola-
Climax) ancl Steve Minoprio (Elva-Ford Mk.
7). 'Ihe only "big" sports car entered. Alan
Mann's Marina-Rolls-Royce. practised and
was not impressive. non-starting in the
event. Minoprio's Elva had just been glued
together in time after 'its recent Goodwood
shunt.

Pierpornt selzed the lead, toLlowed by
Greene, Minoprio and Morley; at the com-
pletion ol the first o[ the 20 laps the order
was the same, with Terry Bone, Ray Par-
sons and Mike Keens (Lotus-Ford 23s),
Rotrin Benson (Elva-Climax Mk. 7) and
Geofl Oliver (D.R.W.-Ford) in close atten-
dance.'Ihe track was really .slippery and a river
crossed the circuit at Bottom Bend. where,
on the seoo,nd lap, Andrew Fletcher and
Peter Gethin went straight off on to the
grass in ,their Lotus 23s, the latter rejoining
the race and the former being struck by
Bob Dewar (Merlyn-Climax Mk. 6).' rvhir
had followed suit.

By the end of the second lap, Parsons
had nroved up to fifth place, whiile behind
Benson's Elva. Piers Courage had climbed
into seventh position in the Merlyn-Ford

(7

\{k. 6. Courage was living up 1o his name
and uas driving as fast as he coulrl on the
streamins *et lrack. By lap three he was
sixth. to movc up to fifth when Morley losl.
two plac* after going wide on to the grass
after Paddock on the fourth lap.

Terry Bone sloqed and pulled up along
the Bottom Straight on the sixth lap. while
Piers Courage cxplorcd the grass after Pad-
dock on the eighth lap. revclving his way
up Pilgrims Rise. Piers resraned immediate-
ly. but only got as iar as Bctrom Bend
where the red ir{erl1n pirouet:ed thrice.
blocking Geoff Oliver's D.R.\\'.. and re-
tired after a brave showing.

At half d stance Greene soi his Lotus
pa\t Pierpoint ro take rhe iea.l. Sid Fox
spun his rapid Lola a! Bottom Bend. much
to the amusement of Oliver who cave him
a sympathetic sign. and pusherl ii off the
track. while Peter Gethin gave up a little
later,

The order at half distance had been:
Greene. Pierpoint, Minoprio, Parsons and
Morley. who just led Benson. The tail-
enders were crawling roun<i, giving utmost
respect to the cond,itions. Keith Greene was
lapping faster and faster, however, but Roy
Pierpoint was not letting the Lotus get too
far away from him. Ray Par,sons, in fourth
place *ell behind Minoprio. began ,to slorv
and was cautht by both Morley and Benson,
the Lola pilor having quite a difficult time
keeping the Elva driver at bay, finally eoing
on the grass and losing time. G-roff Oliver
then spun along Botrom Straight, to con-
tinue in his D.R.W.

On the final lap Pierpoint was right on
Greene's tail. worrying him enormously-sc
much so that they both spr.rn out in the
country at Westfield Bend and touched.

EI
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DURING the early stages of the rocc
Roy Salvadori comes up behind to
threoten the Ford Gularic of Sir
Ga*'oine Baillie (left). Salvadori and his
co-driver Hulme were eventually de-

clared vinners.
HOLD IT, DAN! Poor Dan Gurney,
r' iilr rrel *'culh(r nres orz/1' on thc front,
itud u niscrublc first ftt lups. Here lte
itrts urt intntcrtsc slidc ut titc bottont of

the itill iront Puddock Band (belor).

They soon continued-in the same order-
but Pierpoint had no finished yet and got
ahead at Clearwaysi however. he slid half
sideways and went wide. enabling Greene
to slip by-and win ! The Equipe Eiva
London-Steve Minoprio and Robin Benson

-were the only other finishers on the same
lap, also being 1-2 in the 1.150 c.c. division.

NESULTS

General Classification (20 laps-s3 miles)! 1.
K. A. Greene (Lotus-tsord 23B),40 m.58.8 s.,
77.60 m.p.h.:2, R. F. Pierpoint (Attila-Climax
Mk. ?),;10 m.59.6 s.;3, S. J. C. Minoprio (Elva-
Ford tr{k. 7\, 12 m. .19.0 s. i 4, R. S. Benson
(Elva-Climax \Ik.7),.{3m. 1.0 s.;5, J. F. Morley
(Lola-Climax), 19 laps;6, R. K. Parsons (Lotus-
Ford 23), 19. F'astest lap! Pierpoint, 1 m. 59.4 s.,
79.89 m.p.h. Up to 1,200 c.c. Class! I, S. J. C.
\{inoprio (El\a-Ford Mk. 7), 42 m.49.0 s-,74.27
m.p.h.; 2, R. S. Benson (Elya-Climax Mk.7);
3, J. F. \Iorle!' (Lola-Climax). Fastest lapr Par-
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sons, 2 rr. 4.8 s., 76.14 nr.D.h. Orcr 1,200 c.c.
Class: 1, K. A. Greenc (Lotus-F-ord:,lB),.10 m.
58.8:..77.6U m.p.h.: f. R. F. Piurprrrnt (Arrita-
Climax Mk.2): 3, ?. 1.. Ho\endcn (Eha-Climax
Mk.6). Iastest lap: Pierpoint, I m.59..1 s.,79.8!)
m.p.h. {:**
Ar ll.l0 there was e parude ol British-/r built sporls antI G.l'. cars. watchetl by
some of [hose under cover. and then pre-
parations commenced lor The fuIotor Six-
Hour Race. due to .start at 2 p.m. However.
as the track conditions were more akin to
the Henley Regatte than a sr'rious motor
race. it was decided to send out the dnivers
l'or an explorarorv rhree Iaps-all. that is,
but Mike Srlmon. rvhose Jaguar was hlving
windsercen *iper adjustrnents in the niri.
Da,n Curnev *a\ in troublc. too. in the bi,{
Galaxie. He came in after a couple of slori
tours. complaining that the car was soilrc
straight on *here lhe circuit turned cithcilclt or right I The Caluxie u ar eq uiooetl
with Goodyear lyrcs. which rv.'rc iniiieh
unsuitable for rucing in the wet (uct wealhei.
Goodyears wcre nor availablo. Quie kJy.
the front wheels were swopped foi sonie
wearing Firestones, bur there- wai no timr
to change the rear ones as the car was tllre
on thc srid, whcre prcssures were cheeked
bv Phil Kerr.-At l.l0 rhe flag dropped an(l J5 cxri
rccelerared toward\ Paddbck Bend in :tn
enormous cloud ol spray. Mike Salmon
made one of his excellenr starts ancl somc-
how- squeezed past two of the huge Calax-
ies.hefore Patldock, rurhing up io Druids
behind Sir Gawaine Baillie. bLt ahead ofDan G urney xnd John Coundley (Jaeu.lr
1.8). AIhen Pouell was elso wor:king hardin his similar car, while rhe Cortiria inJ
Mini drivers were already carving their way
past the hieger cars. Nelr ttisast'er occurredat South Bank Be.nd *here Dan Curnev
spun the mi.uhry Galaxie. but rhe remaindeio[ the fie]d somehow .rvoided him antl
passed by safely.
^_ 

At_the end of the first lap the order wasSir Gawaine Baillie (Ford'Galaxiet. Milii
Salmon-(Jaguar 3.8). Peter Lindner (Jaguar
1.3). Albert Powell (Jaguar 3.8), Roy Silv;-tlori tJaguar 3.8). John Coundlev (Jasuar
3.8). John Sparrow (Jaguar 3.8). Jick Sears
( Ford Corrina). Leo Cella ( Lancia Flaviar.
Roy Pierpoint (Ford Zotliac). David Havnes(Ford Cortina). Tom Trana (Volvo). Billr
Blydenstein (Vauxhall). Jochen Neeroarch(Volvo), Luigi Cahella (Lancia Fluniinil.Merton Lucia (Ford Calaxier-alrerJr
rlropping beck quickly-Carlo Frc:rri rL.rn-
cia Flaminia). Peter Sarqcnt t \lcle:J..-
tsenzt. John Rhodes t \lini-Cooncr Sr. ,nJ
Ernsr Furtmayr t.{jla Romco Ciuiiar.
Franco Patria broushr in his Lancia Flavia
to rcplJec a plu3 lu,i en,l er oll larr. he-
hind Gurncr' *ho *.ri nos tourins round in
the Galaxie.

Bailiie still had his Gaiaxie in rhe lead at
the completion ol the next lap. but as the
mighty monster braked for Paddock. the"little" Jaguars of Salmon and Lindner
scuttled by-to the enormous delight of the
spectslors! Gurney had an almighty spin ut
Paddoek on his third ]ap, but ihg Calaxie

-which sideways-on bloekctl lhe whole
track like a Creen Line bus-linallv endcd
up pointing in the right direction ind res-
umed very much last.

Salvadori passed Baillie by the end of
the lap. while sixth place was being hotly
contested by Coundley. Sparrow and Sears.
Jimmy Blumer was also moving uo in his
Cortina. a\ were Whitmore and Rhodes in*orl' \lini-Coopers. Pierpoint's Zodia:.
:hc Fkminias and Lueia's Calaxie. on the
other hrnd. soon l'ell back. while the Dutch-
entered \{ini uas slow.

On :he .ourth l.rp Devid Hayncs broughr
in thc Co:::nt uhirh he was to sharr wirh
Les Leiton. *ho had lapped very fast in
privare pr:cr:ce beiore the event. The Will-
ment c.rr u:r u ork:J on lor several minutes-
but becanre lhe h:rt rctirement. suflerinq
lrom clut;h :ro:jirl:. Curnc!. hlvinq I
miserehle r;Je. hrou:.:rr jn hi. Cahrii Lo
have Firestones llrreJ on :he r.lr as *,ell-
2 mins. 30 secs. ialc'r he *JS on his way
again: after fwling his rrrr .rround loi
scveral Iaps he soon brcrn to prc\i on in
the familiar Gurnel mlnncr i Pcrcr CIlr\e
stooped lhe Ione Fiet-.{brnh 1 (}t }t I Bcrlinil
with misfiring trouhle and me.hani.\ \et io
work on it.

After only 10 laps Mike Salmon was al-
ready threading his wet way through back-
markers. there being only 21 competitors
still on the same lap. Salmon's pian was
obviously to get to the front and stay there.
and it was working successfully ! Peter
Lindner had one or two anxious moments in
the second-place l.h.d. German-entered Jag-
uar i.8. *hich Roy Salvadori was catching
in the grcen and lrey Tommy Atkins 1.*.
Sir Gawaine tsaillie he.ld on to fourth place
in his disc-braked Galaxie. .some way aheatl
ol Powell. Coundluy. Scars. Trurra. tslumer.
Splrrow. Whitmore. Rhodcr. Cclla. Neerr
pasch and Sargent. f'he Minis. as is weil-
known, excel on a wet track-but Brands
Bas 1()o wct Ior the Iight cars| 'I he heav-
ier I.w.rl. cars-the Lancia Fluviar and M.C.
I 100-were more suited to the conditions.
The Forrl Cortinas antl Volvos were going
splenclidly. however. a.nd were much nearei
the biq cilrs than mo:t pcople had anricipl-
tetl.

CIass learlcrr at this rlagc were: Salmorr.'l-runa. Seurs. Whitnrorc and Eliz:rhcth Joncs
(Mini-Cooper).

Al'ter signalling to his pit a lap bc-fore,
.lohn Countlley hroughr his Jl"uar ilr orr thc
l6th iap. to tukc on more oil: Irelrol irnd
water were also acldcd. Leo Cella's rapid
Lancia Flavia came in a lap later becaussof
a puncture and lost a few minutes. The
iittle Fiat-Abarth was still receivin!: medical
att:ntion; in fact. the mechanics rv'orked for
two-and-a-hali hours. attempting ro eure x
misfire. before giving up.

On lap I 7 Trana gor aherd ol Sears.
John_ Sparrow's Jacuar visited rhc pitr next.
enveloped in a cloud of steam due to a
leak in the water \ystem. It lost ovcr thrce
Iaps and took on l'trcl rs wel[.

Positions tt 20 laps still showerj Salnron
in the leatl. followed by Salvadori. who huJ
ta_ken over second position two laps e,rrlier.
Lintlncr. Baillie. Pouell. 'l rana rnd Scr...A lap in arrears came Blumer. Whirmtrr:.
Sargent, Rhodes. NeerDaseh. Chri.ra\ri C-.-
Iisle tMini-Cooper Sl. Vick Clrr; r\1.:.-
Cooper S) and Peter Harper tRrp:::, \\: :-
more must have per[ormcJ J :\1:i::-\- '-
the l4th lup. lr he tell l":,)' l^r- r:,:..

OnlY lour uJr\ r(T ':' : ..i: ::-: .j::: .j:
as Salmon a tour li:::. \{c::,.: L:;-. r-::
the bonnea oi::<::.;::-:-.-r ::.::.:::J Gai
arie come op-'r i:-a '*r. b-::i-i.r:ged: rhe
\rncr:-r:r j(1.O:... \:La::\:J u: h:r p!i-antl hadii .:::;rJ. T:e Coii.i:er' \IcLiren Jasuar)irrn :J .oJni rodgh it about Lhis rime

.l.n.j. Jcspire several pit stops throughout
ihe race. the ex-Equipe Endeavour cai con-
tinued ro misfire.

Oflicial placines alter an hour of racing
were eiven as follows:
1. Mike Salmon (Jaguar 3.8).27 taps.7.l.16 m.D.h.2. Roy Salvadori (.lasuar 3.8). 27.
3. Perer Lindncr (Jasuar 3.3). 27.
.1. Sir Gawaine Baillie (Ford (ialaxie).17.
5. Alberr Powelt (Jasuar 3.8). 27.
6- fom lrrna (Vilt\(, l22S), 26.
7. Jack Sears (I.'ord Corrina G'l). 26.
.\. Jimmy Rlumer (F(lrd Conina Super),26.

.Ey now the rain was lalling heavily, but
still a large crowd slayetl to watch this
technically exciting race. whieh. becausc ol'
the conditions. was nol runnins at all ro
Iorm. Lindnet nearly lost his- Jaguar at
thc "ford" aI Borlom tserrd agairi, while
Alber't Powell. who hacl been going so weJl
in his Jaguar. clouted the banli a[Gr a spin
at iouth Bank Bend on his 3lst lap.

More Jaguar trouble: the John Coundley/
Chris Mclaren car stopped again antl
clused a miltl parrie whcn un oil Iire hrokc
oul-il was soon extingui\hed, however.
Mcrton Lucia handed over to John Sprinzel
alter a routine pit stop.

NIick Clare. who had been going great
guns in his Alexander-entered Mini-Cobper
S and was shadowing Christabel Carlisle
mercilessly, had a tyre burst coming down
from Druids on his 35th Iap: the Mini
went on [o the grass and rol]ed. Somehow
Clare brought the car back to the pits. hut
the Mini was too badly damaged to con-
linue and was unhaopily retired. Never'-
theless. Albert Powell brought his Jaguar
back to the pits following his shunt and,
after chanqing a wheel and straightening out
the wing, he continued.

On lap 37 Mike Salmon ilapped f ourth
man Sir Cawaine B:rillie. so now there wcrc
only two cars-both Jaguars-on the sanre
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hp as the lrrurr. Sprrrow hrought in his
Jagual with o\(rheJtinl hothcrs again and
Neil Dangertield took over, while Albert
Powell came in to prise the wing ofi the
*heel of his Jagurr r Iittie morc. as it was
rubbing against the tlre.

Julien Vernaeve passed Elizabeth Jones
Ior leadcrship of the l-litre Jivision. rnd thc
rallanr lady sropped a littlc lrter to hand
her Alexander-entered Minlcooper over to
the Finnish driver. Timo l\{akinen. well
known ior his driving in adverse conditions
(i.e.. rthe tsrantls Ar-rtotrog l). Front lyres
were changetl and oil, fuel and water added.
The Dick Jacobs-entered M.G. 1100. being
driven reliably by Alan Foster and Andrew
Hedgcs. ulso marle its Jir\t r oulinc stop Jt
thi.s time.

Just before two hours'raeins hJd been
completctl. Sir Cawainc tsaillic' brought in
the trest-placed Ford Galarie and. after
2 mins- 5 secs.. Peter Jopp took it out a-gain.
John Rhodes handed over his rvorks Mini-
Cooper S to Dutchman Rob Slotemaker.
another driver used to atroeious conditions.
Another Finn. Rauno -.\eitonen. relieved
John Aley at lhe wheei oi the works Mini-
Cooper which was J \lrong contender for
the l-litn: class honour'. rhrle Christabel
Carlisle hantled o\cr io rh. rilented Ameri-
can girl, Denise \lcCiuggage.

Positiolis irl -1,11 r. r! iir t!\'o hours of
racing. were as loilo*::

D:l C -::..; ..:..u:nr ear nO. 1 intO the<i r -'n tthe Calaxie wus.:r::.. =:. r.:1.1J.r rI]i. after SOme fOutine
:.: -::.- ,:.--.: B:'rh:n look over. Jack
:--:.- : '::- ;i:-:-j ;:rJeed (he must have.::1 ?:-:r -'-Y. :1 .::errals in Sir Cawaine
3' :. j-:: :,: :r:r he had the galling
.-,r. :--. :-j:: : :-:.:.]r. Onll a .lap later
:.: ar: -J JerI;.;:,r:h,:nSc r Wheel, TO
...:f:::i :3i G".:r;e m:.iOrtuncs. John
Spr.izei nrade a quick ris:r to ihe pits asking
for \lerton Lucia to get readl' Io lake over:
John rhought that as the conditions were so
bad. the owner should be driving!

John Whitmore handed over to Paddy
Hopkirk, their Mini-Cooper S being litted
with R6s in place ol SPs. as their team-mates
Rhodes/Slotemaker had lound the former
type of Dunlop lyre an advantage in the wet.

What was interesting was that many of
the smalier cars were making their pit .stops
before the big ones. After his splendid
drive Mike Salmon brought rhe leading
Jaguar in on the 5Sth hp ior I \ery neut
irntl quick \top. \\hieh had ohriously been
vre'll-rehearsecl. Co-driler Peier Surcliffe re-
joined the race in second place. to be rele-
gated to third a couple oi rours later when
Lindner pas\ed him: Ihis *rr not \o \urpris-
ing as it may seem. as Surclille had to get
used to the very wet track and had a full
load of fuel. whereas Lindner had used up
most of his petrol.

The Luigi Cabella/''George von Baum"
Lancia Flaminia had a long srop {or clutch
adjustment, Ihe Mercedes-Blnz ri-rade its tirst
routine stop and Lucia rclieYed Sprinzel-
as requestcd I

At 4.3-5 Roy Salvadori came in f or his
routine slop-another quick elTort. taking
I min. 20 secs.-and the German Jagutr
went into the lead. ahead of Sutelille. whiie
"Salvo" resumed in third place. AII three
Jaguars were very close to L.ach othcr. which
made the situation very interesring. especially
as the ieading one had yet to reluel.

The luckless Merton Lucia *'as black-
fla-qged oncc again. this tim: for I loose
silencer (it was about the sizc ol a drain-
pipe!). 'l-he Swiss-entered Volvo of Jochen
Neerpasch/Peter Scherrer nenr oll the road
going up Pilgrims Rlse on itr 6(hh lap and
the Edward Harrison John \lanussis Ford
7-odiac collided *ith the Albert Powell/Ken
Baker Jtrguar at South Bank Bend; both
carried on. the JJsu,rr comirg into the pits
to have Lhe otlrcr iront rving straighlened
out! 'l'he Sparrou Dangerlield Jaguar, still
overheating. rr'quircd more water.

Rouiin: pit :top. \\ cre now much more
common urrl the general classification

I
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changed eyerv ti\a,ninutcs ir\ cars gradually
moved up thc lcader board. only to fall
back when they sropped for replenishments.
A feature ol rhe pir \tops. incidentally, was
the enornrou\ amount of petrol spilt.when
reluelling. Lindner stilI led from Sutclif'le
and Salvadori. rrnd in iourth place was Tom'frana's Volro. which was to make its first
pit stop soon. Fifth was Sears. sixth Blumer
and the Sargent/Lumsden, Baillie/Jopp.
Whitmore 1 H opk irk. Harrison / Manussis.
Pierpoint/!lann and Lewis/Vernaeve cars
Iollowed.

Salvatlori gradually nrade up time on Sut-
cliflc. while. in rurn. Sutclille began ro catch
L-indncr again. fhe Cerman driver spun at
South Bank Bend on his 73rd lap. letting
Sutclille through into the lead, while Salva-
tlori also passed the l.h.d. car at South tsank
tsend on the lollowing rouncl.

Attcr 'lrana's pit stop Sears nroved into
fourth place overall. Peter Harper rbrought
in the Alan Fra\er-entered Sunbeam Rapier
itntl iLl tel some very rapid pit work Chris
Amon got in-only to be delaycd a couple
o[ n]inutes with electrical trouble. At last.
the Sparrow/Dangerlield Jaguar succurnbed
1o its overheating illness. but the misfiring
(ioundley/ McL-aren car srill plodded on.
tnany laps in arrears.

I{oy Salvatlori pusscd Pcler Sutulillr inro
thc leatl ul Soulh tsarrk tsentl on Lhe 78rh
lap. just belore hali-distance. 'lhe Cabella/
"G-'orge von Baum" Lan;ia stoppcd lo re-
rive a rleatl hank ol eylintlerr und the little
I iat-Aharth uas linllly pusheLl away. as
mentioned previously. fhe Vauxhall
VXrl/9() ol Itil)y Blydenstein/Chris Lawrence.
shich had earlier lost I lap out on the cir-(:uil u'hen rhe driver r.rcnded rhe l.hrottlc
linkage. which had come adrift. pittecl.

At h;rli-dirtance. *ith Salvadori lncreasing
the di\t:ince het*ecn himself and Sutcliffe.

and the Cerman Jaguar dropping Ittrther
and larthcr back. positions were:
l. Rov Salvadori (Jacuar -l.S). ti2 laps,72.70 nr.p.h.
1. Mikc- Salnron,/Pctcr Surclitle (.lacuar Lti). t:.
.1. l)ctr l-indDcr (Jacua. 3.S). ll.
.1. Jack Scars (Ford C()rrina G1). 80.
5. .limmy Blumcr (Ford Coilina Super). lio.
6. 'lom lrana/Carl-Nlagnus Skogh (V()tvo 12lS),79.
7. I'eter Sargcnt / Pctcr I-umsden (l{crccdcs-Benz

:lr)st:b).7s.
li. Sir (ir\\aiilc Baillic/i Pctcr Jopp (Ford Galaxic).

7l\'
lnCer of Price IIaDdicaD

l. .linrnr\ Illum(r (Ford C\)rtina SLlDcr). 0.99465.
L Jack Scars (Frrrd Cortina C'I),0.9t{991.1.
i, Julictt \crnarrc (\lolris N,lini-Coopcr). 0.95172,

Henry I ay lor. making a welcome return
to rnotor rJcing since his retirement in 1961.
relievetl Jimrry' Blun,er in the Alan Anrlrews
Rreirrg For.l Cort,le Suprr. only to eomc
irt a rholt uh.lc lat:r to heve a loose silen-
cer rcmovetl. Stronrr protagonists in the
l-litre division. the ,lones / Makinen and
[-ewis / Verna:-ve \1 ini-Coopers borh made
routinc stops. rvhich pur rhc- works Aley/
Aaltoncn cat into the leid oi rhis hotly

contestl:d class. l'he Dutch Mini-Cooper'
was sullcring from a slipping clutch ancl it
was decided that it should remain in the
pits until the cnd of the race. when it would
creep out and qualily as a finisher.'Ihen. at 5.35, Pcter Lindner hrought thc
thirtl-place Jaguar in for irs first srop, Pcter
Ncicker took over antl stormed away after
taking on fuel and oil. Surprisingly, only
three laps later, Ndcker returned to the pits
for new lront brake pads and a wheel
change! The Coundley/N{claren Jaguar. in
addition to misfiring, was now overheating.

The Fords were reaily leaving their pit
stops to thc last possiblc moment: well after
half-distance Anne Hall handed over her
Anglia 1200 to Anita Taylor. while later
still Edward Harrison gavc his Zodiac to the
Greek Safari Rally expert John Manussis.
The Pierpoint/Mann Zodiac, however, lost
a wheel at tsottom Bend soon atter its rou-
tine stop.

Jack Sears handed over to the Swede. Bo
Ljungfeldt. who did so well in the Monte
Carlo Rally in a Foid Falcon, and the
Willment Ford Cortina did not lose its
third place. gained when the German Jaguar
made its setond pit stoD. Remarkably. the
Cortina never stopped again. Another
Cerman-entered car. the Ernst Furtma) r/
Hans Dicrrr Drchent Alt:r Romeo Ciulia.
spun after Paddock. finished up backrvards,
but continued on its wav.

On his 95th lap, R6y Salvadori brought
in the leading Jaguar for fuel. oil and tyres.
It was rather a long stop. as it took some
time to change thc brake patls. So Peter
Sutclifle had a two-lap lead by the time
Denis Hulme resumed in tht: green-and-grey
Jaguar irt \ciorid l)lxer. alrhou3h the Sal-
mon Sutclillc Jrguer harl only made one
routine stop. comparerl rvith the two of the
Salvadori/Hulme machine.

59

J. I(iol lrj.f, Carl-\fagnus Skogh (Volro 1225),
ll r).

5. P.rcr Lrndnir Pclcr \ockcr (Jaguar 3,8), 105.
6. Pctcr slilcni Pcicr Lmsdan (\lercedes-Benz

2l(,SF-b).1r,r.
7, Sir Ga*.rinr B:ilii< Psrer Jopp (Ford Galaxic),

10,{.
8. lohn Whitmor. Piidd! llopkirk (Austin Mini-

Cooper S). 10.1.

With 114 iaps completeLl Perer Sutcliffe
drew into the pits i or reple nishments and
Mike Salmon to take over. and rvhen Mike
re-entered the fray Hulme rvas close behind
on the road but, in actual fact. still a lap
behind. Aaltonen made a quick stop in the
works Mini-Cooper. cnd the Mcrcedes-Benz
made irs second and lc\t s(op.

Unless the SalmoniSutclilTe Jasuar fell
ill, it lookcd as rholigh ir must 'win. for
Denis Hulme had over a lap to make up
on it wirh two hours yet to go-and, iI
Hulme .speeded up. Salmon rvould know
and would speed up accordingly. Behind
lhese [wo, however, the Cerman Jaguar was
trying everything posrible to rcgain lhe
ground lost to the Ford Cortina and the
Volvo. which were going so well in third
and f ourth positions. Farther back Whit-
more/Hopkirk tMini-Cooper S), Rhodes/
Slotemaker (Mini-Cooper S). Sargent/Lums-
tlcn (Vlcrcetles-Bcnz) and Baillie/Jopp lFord
Galaxiet were having a keen struggle. while
Frescobaldi/Cella (Lancia Flavia) and Car-
lisle/ McCluggage (Mini-Cooper S) were
ready to pounce.

The battle among the llitre class was as
hot as ever. honours being equally divided
bctween the N{ini-Coopers of Aley I
Aaltonen. Lewis/Vernaeve and Jones/
Makinen.

Elizabeth Jones took over once more
from Timo Makinen (who secms to like
Rritain's fast girls, having been with
Christabel Carlisle on the "Monte") and
then the rapid works Volvo came in and
Tom Trana relieved Carl-Magnus Skogh.
The Swedish car lost fourth place to
Vrcker's Jaguar-which was also closing on
Liungfeldt's Cortina-but not its class lead,

-l:ii i.elore 7.10 Denis Hulme did, in
:f,-:. .rii:f,ki \1:ke Salmon so as to be On
::1a'. .rr.rc -r). -b:li- Salmon *.r.s being kept
r,e,i-rliorn:i b1 n:s p;: as to *'hat rvas
goin: on eioln.l h n. D:n Gurney uas
going gr.-ai guns in h.s C.ri:r;e no* Ihat the
rain had ceased and tnc tr,:ck rras dninq
slightly in places. He kcpt ri ell up u ith
Hulme and the Ncw Zealander $as not
hanging about either, settinil up the fastest
lap of the race on his l30th lap: 2 mins.
4 sec.s., 76.93 m.p.h.

Whcrr the live-hour poritions wcrc an-
nounced they were as follows:-
l. N{ike Salmon/Peter Sutcliftc (Jacuar 3.8), l17

laps, 72.67 m.p.h.
2. Ro) Salvadori/Denis Hulme (.laguar 3.8), 136.
3. lack Scars/Bo Ljungfeldt (Ford Cortina GT),

133.
,1. I'ctcr I-indner/Pctr'r Ndcker (Jasuar 3.8). 133.
5. Iom Irana/Carl-Maglus Skoeh (Voho i22S),

132.
6. Peter Sargent/Pctcr Lumsden (N{crcedes-Benz

220SEb). l3l.
7. John \vhilmore/Paddy Hopkirk (Austin NIini-

CooDcr S). 1-31.
S. Sir Gawaine Baillie/Peter JopD (Ford Galaxie).

13 1.

Merton Lucia took over from Sprinzel
and then the very fast Lancia Flavia of Piero
Frescobaldi/Leo Cella. which had always
been well up. camc into the pits, having
suffered a second puncture! Then, in the
remarkable time of 36.2 secs. Chris Amon
brought in the Rapier. which received five
gallons of fuel cnd a quiek tyre cheek, and
handed over to Peter Harper.

Ironically. with less than half-an-hour to
go, Julien Vernaeve spun oll at Paddock
Bend and went into the bank backward.s.
Vernaeve and Lewis had had a fairly good
chance of a class victory (last year. it will be
renemberetl, Vernaeve's Mini-Cooper was
put out in the closing stages when his co-
driver Georges Harris came to grief at Pad-
dockl). Vernaeve did manage to de-ditch
the car and crawl round to cross the finish-
ing line at the end of the race. however.

At 8 o'clock, with only 20 minutes to go,
all hope of possible victory for Denis Hulme
vanished when the New Zcalander brought
the second-place Jaguar into the pits for a
tyre check. Hulme was ,soon away, how-
ever, but his Jaguar was once more a lap
behind the Salmon/Sutclifie machine.

(Cotttinuecl ort page 63).

L4INI-COOPER of Eliz.ubeth lones und Timo Mttkinen comcs in lor u
chungc of driver and sonrc routinc pit work. Notc the ingenious doublc
trrtrtking lor rtfttelling. Thc cur eventuully finished secoid in its cftzss.

At Stirlings Bend the Lancia Flaminia of
Carlo Facetti/Ferdinando Frescobaldi hit
the bank. its race now over. The Coundley/
Mcl-aren Juguar. srill perselering, now
soundetl worse and was making I'requent pit
stops in an attempt to cure the persistent
mislire. Merton Lucia brought in his
Getaxie anrl John Sprinzel rook over once
lnore.

Coming up to 1our hours distance. John
Wh, tmorc took ovcr f rom Patldv Honkirk
altcr l routinc slop rn(l Rob Slorcmrker
haniled his.similar works Mini-Coopcr S
over to John Rhodes. Chlef chaser of the
works Coopers. Christabel Carljsle a so
relieved Denise McCluggage at this tlme.
Then the two fast Galaxies stopped, Brab-
ham.handhrg over to Gurney and Jopp to
Baillie.

At lour hour the position had been:
I. Mike Salmon/Pcter Surcliffc (Jaguar :.Sj, ttO

laps.7?.90 m.p.h.
l. Roy Salvaclori/Denis Hulmc (Jasuar 3.8). 107.
.l. .lact Scar: B,t l.iungl(lJ (l,,rd (oruiln Gl).

l{r6_
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-l-He Triumph TR4 js a pleasant sports
^ car with manv virtues. one of which
is its moderate firice. Compared with
earlier TR models, the wider track and
rack and pinion steering give much better
handling qualities. while the Iarger 2.138
c.c. engine and all-synchromesh gearbox
make driving easier and less tiring.

The conversion of the TR4 open two-
seater into a closed Grand Touring
mcdel is certainly a worthwhile project.
Accepting that the length is insufficient
for a fulI four-seater saloon, L. F. Dove,
Ltd., of Wimbledon, have settled for a
rear seat which. while somewhat "oeca-
sional" for grown-ups. is extremely com-
f ortable f or two children up to their
middle "teens".

Of considerable size, the sloping rear
window opens upwards, to give access to
the luggage compartment. the capacity
of which may be augmented by folding
down the rear seat squab. The spare
wheel is carried flat beneath the floor of
the luggage boot. on top of a new petrol
tank. As far back as the windscreen,
the body is standard TR4. Further aft.
the doors and body sides are retained,
the new top being built on to these parts.

There is nothing improvised about this
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construction. Indeed. the shape of the
car is so attracti\e. and the finish so
good. that crowds collect wherever the
machine is parked. The erternal dimen-
sions are unchanged. ercept that the
highest part of the roof is some 4 ins.
higher than the TR4 hood. The increase
in weight is not great. being onl-"- about
.r cwt. over that of the standard model.
it is claimed.

The mechanical specification remains
unchanged. Doves being opposed to
radical engine tuning. For added refine-
ment. balancing and head-flowing are
recommended. and this ertra work had
been carried out on the test car. Sound-
proofing is thoroughly done on all the
cars which receive the G.T. body con-
version. The actual work. to the design
of L. F. Dove. Ltd.. takes place at the
works of Thomas Harrington, oI
Worthing.

When one first tries the Dov6. one
cannot but be impressed by the remark-
ably quiet running compared with a

normal TR4. This may partly have been
due to the balancing of the engine, and
the work carried out to equalize the com-
bustion spaces. of the test car, but much
credit must be given to the body itself.
Smoothness and quiet running add
greatly to the plcasure of handling the
car, and I appreciated this feature on
long runs.

Naturally. the slightly greater frontal
area and the small increase in weight
cause a measurable loss of speed and
acceleration. but during normal fast tour-
ing this is forgotten. while the more re-
fined performance is always in evidence.
The car will still exceed 100 m.p.h. and
break l8 secs. for the standing quarter-
mile. so it retains its sporting character.
The body shape seems to improve the
stability in windy weather at high speeds.

The Dovd has a very long stride and
will cruise at speeds close to its marimum
when the overdrive is employed. The
driving position is comfortable and the
seats give good lateral location, though
the cushior-rs could well be better shaped
and give more support to the thighs.
The suspension is firm. but the car does
not tend to pitch and the ride is plea-
santly level on average British roads.
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Really severe bumps may tax the con-
ventional suspension to the limit, but the
general effect is very much in keeping
with a sports car that has a roof.

Frequent hard braking does not worry
the front discs or the rear drums. the
use of wire wheels no doubt assisting in
cooling them. There is not much roll
during fairly fast cornering, the car re-
sponding well to brisk handling. The
rear axle seldom betrays its presence and
never tramps during a rapid getauav.
The driver sits high enough in the car
to have a good ali-round rierr-and feel:
well in command of his steed.

As a fast touring car ior a far:,i.r- ,L:
Dovd has manl edr anege. ,... e: ':.
standard TR.l. k is e;.,:t.-=:;:-.:---'.
generalll, managing ab.rut :S i.: g
dur.ing quite spiiiiA dririne. Th" j;1.
tank is alleged to hold 15 gliions oui I
beg leave to doubt this. nor \\'as thc iuei
gauge of the test car dependable-i had
a five-mile walk to prove it !

The Dovd is well equipped, having an
exceilent tool kit as standard. and an
impressive range of extras mav be
specified. the test car being Iiberally
endowed with these itcms" Tht Triumoh
venlilation system must be given full

marks, the heatins also beins effecrive.
The absence of {'uarrer lighis and the
narrow screen pillars improve the drirer's
field of view. rxhich i: an important
safety feature.

Families w'ith rn.. children are legion.
and thel' uill find 'Jre space rhey need in
this G.T. r ersi..: .'f 'rhe Tti4. The

attra.ctive appearance and the high stan-
dard of construction and finish will
appeal to many people for whom an out-
and-out sports car is just not practical.
The large window area will also console
the man who is giving up open cars with
reluctancc. Naturally, the full Triumph
guarantee applies to the Dov6.

Fmr-spced
lever and

Open pro-

Dilne_nsions: Wheelbase. T ft.4 ins.; track (front),
4 ft.2 ins., (rear) 4 ft. 1 in.; overall length,
13 tr. : u jdrh. 4 f r. t0 ins.; tuming circle . 34}t. i
ueighr. I ton (approx.).

Perfomance: \Ia\imum speed. 104.6 m.p.h. (over-
dri\e), Sneeds in gears: direcr rop. 96 m.p.h.:third, 76 m.p.h.; second. 55 m.p.h.: firsr. 33m.p.h. Staading quarter-mile. lj.9 secs.
Accelcrarion; rl--lI m.p.h.. l: secs.; 0.Stt m.F.h.,
7.4 secs.; 0-60 m.p.h., 11,2 sccs.: 0_so m.i.tr..
20 secs.

Fucl Consumption: 2-j ro ?6 m.p.s.

s&ffi':.#:



Sussex C.C. GOODWOOD DRMNG TESTS
ArcE elain rhe Sus'er C': C::rr'' '::J:'\J .;t;: uas :t.t-reJ :: Crc.:'rc.'': ;.:;u t
on 6ih Jrit and irrs.-.:' e\i:. 't:*.>'p3rt
inuii. 

'":iit,' en tnlcr-Clu: T:;;n Evcnt as

Ih;';t";l;; ie:rion io: ic.r::.r' ot rhree cars

ii;-"^;;;t.i-cluhi oi ihe '\s:ocirtion oI
tJ"i.^i SJrti'.rn \fotor Cluhr' There .*cs
iriij''i" i"r,li"iouil com pe r i r'on ior members

:i"if ,if :,it * J tl,' E 
* 

bft "'x!""ryJLtbrii*pionrt,ip. brought ^to the line some

"r'iiiiihriit ixpon.nis of the pvlon-dodgins
art in the South."'h;;;iirbiv iiie r*eather was loul ! onlv

"#':;;fi"'6r;aI in tt',. dav-long drizzle'
*hi.h at many times of . the day turneo lnlo
ilj,iiit[i 'doninpourt. 

lightened -the lot ot
ihe hapless marshals. who slolcallv mannec
rh-ir veru exno\ed Dosltlons lrom 12'30 to
'('ih' "\.i 'GJ- 

c'ompetitor was unkind

"nouqh 
ln the face o[ such.hravery to even

rrtempt to disagrec -with thelr dectstons ano'
liir."".rt cll we're glad to have a-go- at thc
.ii"'*;-"4 ie'tt provided. everybody .was
iriu,a"-...Jn to'he invokirg the wrath ol
rhe Gods in reference to the raln." Cfnlr. 13 redm\ uere fielded to compete
foi rlie Esso {Fa$lc.v-l Cup. held untll. tnr\
t*" bt the Sevenoaks and D.M'C" and the
s"r.i.i'siiiita theld a pprop rier clv enou gh,bv
the oromoting club teemt. bul the quallty
."i"ri,jriiCo '{or the quantity in no mean
w?Iire 

Individual competition rvas supported
uy'"-o 

-i"ilii-irran it entranls (which is

heanening in a period of declining entries).
thoueh this war'down from the 19-62 peak
;i-gs Saturdav events scem to sulTer lrom
iriii o.oUt** raiher heavilv. The individual
l'"-,i"titlon wis divitled- into the usual
l.C.-s.u.c. Championship classes anq
;-titit'tii. Mini and Cooper -classes, and
those for sDorls cars, were well supporLed
ihe classes' for middle-sized saloorts we.re

irm".i"o-iio. a handful ot aspirlnts. whilst
ihe ore'r 2Jitre saloon class had no takers
;i-^ti. th; iaving the Sussex Car Club the

"in""i" oi Cn auard! lhe spccials class
itrif- rer"n- entries, with Don Harlis' M-ike
G;";;.- brahame White and Peter Mus-
n*ui-'numbcred amongst them. and thir
ii6mise.r giiat things.- -Unluckilv .Harris
i."m.a 

"niiule 
to mike the .iournev!-

The lest( wtre rather larger than -Uo^od-
wood has offered in previous years. the hrst
involvine a chicane and a garage to bc
enrered 

- in reverse. with thc return .tl lp
ih;;ir-"h ih.' chicane and entry. forwards. into
a further garage. revcrsc and qtop astrlde'
ft on nanaatt'i 22.4 secs. here was way
ahead oi thc resr. Test f was a teasei'
iri"it""i* r*o pvlons and three lines- with
;il"';;t" ;"fi to be Passed clockwis-e'
iji"rt i'i,* wttiid's 22.9 s".:.. was a delight
h;;;a teui tt * owner of the Cannon
who manased onlY 24.2!

'lest J 
-was 

!ust. four garages- ln palrs
back lo back, all to be entered anynow-
anv-time. and many and varicd were tne

"i&d;A; and resuiti ! This seemcd to be
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to Peter Nlusgrave's (T.M.S. Il) iiking.
with a remarkable time of 25.4 secs.

A rather nasty tight little variant on the
"scissors" was pieseirted as Test 4. but Peter
Muscrave auain manace,i to beat the field
with.- 15.8 slcs., , very fine t'lTort indced.
Te.st 5 involved nassing for*ards. backwards
and Ior*ards ihrough chrnn.'1s. turning
around Iwo pylons and repcating the for-
ward nassags 

-through the channel to the
finish. ' Here Mike tannon got his device
soins to record 21.0 secs.' Tlie final lriece of devilry *as e .traight
hlind to turri in a box. and return through
a. set o[ eight pylon:. wiggle-wog.rrlc t ashi-on.
forwards. 

-Reidall tMitigct) achievcd 22.2,
tloseh oursued bv Davitl West tSprire 948t.
tl-4 id irrears. hLlt Whitc beat both with a
cool 21.8 secs. in the Cannon.

Meanwhile needlc-matches had developed
in both the Mini classes, with Graham
Lindley being harrl nressed by Graham
Hulchings, hoth Austin equlpped.. and
flnishing.only 2.9 secs. apart. whilst iq the
Cooner clasi Cruttendcn and John Farn-
combe (both in Aust:ns againt flnished 4.8
scc\. aDarl. but with \ormln Po;ock lMor-
rist iuit breathins down John's neck.0.1
iei. behind and iequesting a recount! fhe
boffins were proved right. Fred Biqhgf
"ihowed his us'ual mastery of the middle-
sized saloons with his lfXlE Popular. almost
20 secs. ahead of Colin Plummer in the
Vitesse shared with Des Silverthorne and
eventually retirin!: wirh r dcranged gearbox!

David 
-West sho*cd .l rrel;ome retum to

foim with a convincing iead in the smaller
sDorls clxs\. iho$in: Chariie Page the way
iiruml hi. ho;t.t.-:ot n's track, whilst the
irreorcssit'le Ron R,indall (Midget I100) was
cleailv sut'<:.,.: io Dcnii Bcare {s/c 948
Sprircr. hu: r-J'- 1) f, l,lr':e mlr':in''11 ri:. ::r:J :.1 i:'c \O mdn\ \fieiiJIS Per-
[o: n::;. :.i.r .:ir r,rJ.cd ht tlte I.rir set.
:hor.. :..r t::e uniomaniically clad in
il,.,. - o, -,.. ..,n. and Grahaire White
j::- .i:: : 3.1 secs. lead over Musgrave
,f.ft.S. ilr. *ho tied with Cannon, but the
:i:=er beat the latter in a greater number
oi :ests.

The teams produced some fine driving
with evervbodv' concemed trying desperately
not to l6t his or her side down. John
Famcombe on 147.4, Leo Cruttenden on
147.3 and Denis Beare al 141.3 total score.s
ensured the success of the Sussex Car ClubiA" tearr. with the Southsea Motor Club
team of Tonv Yoward. J. Harnett and
Giaham Lindley (all Mini-mounted) in
second spot on 466.6 total to the winners'
436.0.

Tea-time brought a respite in the weather.
.esriis annorncEment and awards handed

""i 6, Aunrv Hollands. Vice-Chairman of
it" a.c.S.ttl.C.. and. to those who waited
ihe odd 30 minutes. duplicated results.' 

Summarized succinctly by a- well-known
tlriver: "As good as ever. but 5-y wet.-- LEo CnurrENoex.

R E5ULT3

Team Eyent: 1, Sussx C C. "A"-L' Crutten-
den (Cooper), J. Farncombc (Cooper) and D' Pqale
rs"iiiii.-e:O.O s.. 2, Susrex Shield. Sourh'ed M'C':;i;i:4. Yosard (Mini). J' Hrm(tt (\Iini) and
r;- t rn.it., {Minr). .166,6 :. lndiridual Evenl!
nfinii: t. a" Lindley (Nlini). l5n.l ': 2,:C. Hutcn-
ino.- tirlinir. ,53.0 s. Coopcrs: l. L' Crutlend{
iCoop.rr, ia7.e s.. 1. 1. fs6;r,ml.c (Cooper).
i5i.d a,' other Saloons up to 1,000 c:c':-1" J

C-irrrram fHeiafO 918), 16S.3 s.: 2, G..Tipple
tfOifr, rZ+.e s. 1.001-2.000 c.c.: 1. F. Bi"hop
rioirEii ro;.s..r 1, C.Plummcr rvrte"e). l8;.i-l
\"""ii',i" r" i.ti00'.."., I, D. \\crt {sprrre). l4q7
I': ;- 4. pcre (SDriir). 151.5 ., Orer '1,000 c.c.:
r 'r{- nanAait (\lidcet ll0ir) li6.l <.: l. l)' Bearc

iipili.-il"j, i+a.+ s. Speclals: 1. G. white (Can-
i.i"i--rri:''.,2. P. l\Iuser,rc T.\l.S Il,, 1364 s'

iliiir;-,q'*"iat \4trs l). FrL(mrn (\\'rlson'Ford)'
lAi.+-..-lioiice Award: J' Dorton (\Ijni), 156"0 s'
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CLUB NEWS
By MICHAEL DURNIN

" A DRtvtNc 1e\ts meeting held in a field
f1'1-""1u covered bi gra's. using. - thc

"ttusilni'itlr.o-'Liristies 
ol thc area with a

;iiirffi;-;T';irker'''. is the definition of
in" tir""" na.C.'s aulo;ourse to be hel{on
l'iirrl',ir, ?it'Firtiu Hitt near Reading. This
is a restiictcd crcnt and is open to.memDcrs
ol'clubs belonling to lhe Assoclatlon.ol
L'""i;;i s;;th;* - \Iotor clubs. Entries
.IoiJ on llnd Julr and -should be sent to
iil--v.- 'e"uur,l. 

1(10 Park Lane. l ilehurst'
il.uiins. E.tli. . The tlerts.CoYntv A'
and AC. C. are holding a restrleted spnnl
ii"-",i"o'ri grinds Hatih on 2lst Julv' In:
i,:i;"',i":T,b; i* it e b.a.n'c.. \4aitlstoie,and
via:r""i' M-.c.. g.n.s.c.c.. seven.-Fittv
ivi.t..-triu*"i Estu:ry A.C.. London M'c'"
w"ii'e.i"i -c.e.- 

Se:uenoaks nnd D.N!,c-.,
l,r.c.cc- iS.n. Centr.t and Allard O'C'
rii"-'i,irt.,: o[ c]asscs in the evenI is ex-

tL.ii""]'rir*triring l6 in all. and r-ovcr all

""ni"t"i iottrer rhin sinsle-sealer racing cars)
i"i'ii'iir"diia .saloons to sports-rxcinq -and
'150 I ll12 f ornulae machinery. Ress -belore
i6iri 

':rtv -irom e. J. BJrton. lo2 The

Rideewav. St. Albans. Herts. The
Tari"nton-M.C. are holding an autocross with
a National British'status at Walford Cross,
Taunton. on 5th Ausust. fhis is a qualify-
ine cvent l'or the B.T.R.D.A. Championship
an,t S. W. Autocross Championship. The
cntrv list closes on 29th Julv and regt. are
obtilnable from J. H. Shorney. 48 Welling-
lon Road 1 aunron, Somerset. The
West Cornwall M.C. are holding a rcstricted
hill-climb at Trengwainton on 5th Altgult.
lnvited clLrbs are the Burnharn-on-Sea M.C..
Ncwouav M.C.. Midlcnrl A.C., London
M.C.. Motor Cvclinq C.. l'ruro and D.M.C..
B.A.R.C.. Camil Vaic V.C., Austin-Herley
C. and the M.G.C.C. l'u'cnty chsses are
eatered ior. including those for motor-cycles.
Entries close on 26th July and forms are
available from B. Ellis. Oakland Cottage,
Paul. Pcnzance. Entries will be ac'cpted
l-rorn l4th Julv. 0n 2lst JulY the
Dudlev and D.C.C. crc holding a reslricted
Drivinc lests meetittg. open to memhgrs ol'
thr Hlelev anrl D.L.C.e., Wolverhampton
and Sorlth-StatTs C.C.. SUNBAC. M.C.C.C.
t Midtand Ccntre). Shenstone and D.C'C.'
Morris Commercial Apprentices M.C. antl
Bewrllev A.C. Regs. ior the event, which
will talie place at 'the British Road Services
DeDor at'Oldburv. Worcs. ate available
f..in B. A. Davie..98 Conevgru'Roed, lip-
ton, Staffs. and entrles must be reccived hv
noon on JlIonday,

COMING ATTRACTIONS
F'OREIGN EYENTS

l4th July. N{TRBURCRING 12 EOURS' Ger
mant (T\.

rnlEnro-boNooNE HILL'cr'lMB, Italv
(s.. G.T.,7., t:.J.').

r iioNio GtlA"tD PRIX, ttatt' (F.1.,.
ibstrtzen-onrlECR, La\tettt Getntailt'

(,F..J.1,

zo,r".liiril. Lfl.vsrrR-J/lR-rf LL MEFTING'-'-" iii,ii",i". Eirc \f .L-' F.J., 5.. GT' T)'
ztst"Jul"v. touPr ot L.4 YTLLE DE-'"- tointvco-MARQULS, Atticd (F L\'

clncurc oF CASTELLo, ItslY G.l.).

BRITISH EVENTS

llth Julv. B R.S.r.C. INffRNATIONAI'-'-"nAc-r MLETtNG, uallot] Park, near
iiir"artl, Leics (G.T ., S , T )' 5r4''lr
l(l a.n|.

n l-i.C- Race Meetiilg' Oulron Par\' near
TarDorlcv, Che'hirc. Stqtts 2 lt'nt'

S"t.i"liitty M.C. Rd(e Me?ting' Silvcrttotrc'"-ir"lur- tou.r"u"r, Norlhailt\. Starts 7 p.nr

B-L.i.C.-(.S.L. Cenre\ Drivi\g Te\tr' Starts
--iiia*or,t, ilcar Chi(heuet' s(tret' al

3 D,m.
r-rtn-"fitn 

"lutv. 'f hdne" Lsruatv A C -Sourlt'--"'"rJ'-lOo nrfly. Sturrs Botttwoods Garote
ii'iioiiiti i,r""t, Burv sr' Ednturt'1s

Suffolk, 4t 10 30 P.fl.

Clrcss yalle], M,C. Thrce Coltnlies Rallv.
Statls near Beaconsfietd, Bucks, at 10.34
D.m.

lilth July. Snettetton M.R.C. National Race
Meetink, Snetlerton, nedt Thellord,
Notolk. Starts 2 P.nt.

Nottingham S.C.C. Race Meetittc, Cadi'ell
I'ark. neat Hotncastle, LiucJ,-CANCILLED.

Bugatti O,C. Hill-Cliflb, Prcscolt' near
Chellenhom, Glos. Slarts at 1l a.ht.

M-G.C.C. (5.E. Centre) Hill-Climb, I-irle.
near Lewes, S4jsex. S/drrs 1.3O p.tn.

B.A.R.C- (Yorkshie Cefire) Dras Sprtrt:
Church Feilton, near Tudcasl.r' , .'rt:
Slarts 2 p.m.

Mid-Cheshie M"C. SPtin, Prt:
S alo p.

Circle C-C. Attlorro\\
Heath. Herls.

Wc\t Haill\ attl D'': C'
Stqtr Abl,ots C'1:.'! a.'-
borttv Kttt::r.": D __:ir :'

Chiche\tcr \l C
Idlgrtara. -a

Yll' O.C. tG E
,lon 1.: :'
Hat:: . :: '-

{lii, U a

1,...:<a T::t:. Sotts Boving'
.. ..r Hemel Hemoslead,

Dr;t:r? Tests and Concours
i E.:;::-= S:rr: Church La\|lord Aeto-
:.--:.. ra:r Rtgbl, Warwickshire" at

PLYMOUTH M.C. NATIONAL PLY'
MOLITH RALLY, 2tth.29th ruNE

RESUtrs

t. !. H. Partridee/\1. P. \\' Brirton (\tini). 78 S

-rir.i fo'i, i, A. J. Trt l,,r \f r'. s. 'l allor (Cooper-

ivii.ii sq.rl' .r, I o. H, lnr<' D. smrth lcooper-
iviiiiiil 

-tiq.o, r. N. R. Poco.k"s' R' Gra!
iF;:';.,-ii,;i) i:r +, 5. B. Bracei \'l' Piilc
ii:;fiit iii;. r7l.:: 6. D P. KeenrMrs' r' D
V;;;;;i'-t.r,,"in-H..'t.r- sprite), 2t2. .Clt'
\ruinner\l Panridt< Britton: Ta)lor/llllor; A' r'
l,rhl) H. l.r)ck\(rr (F"rd Cortina (i i'): Keen/
i;:;r;;. 

.'t-' 
iiotihorer/P. Valenttnc (Austin-

rr.rl"i-:i,oul. Team Prize: Pocock/(jr3)' Barncs'
Irertie. Orron, \\'.-a\cr, J,fl97,
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BIR,VIINGHA,Yr UNIVERSITY iA.C.
CHU RCH LAUI/FORD SPRINT
'prnurrcnrrr Unircrsiry Moior CIub were
_" the oreanizers orr 30th June ol Speed
Trials on the circuit at Church Lauford.
Open to all of the Midlands clubs. the
meeting artracted a full capacity entry, but
was dosgcd hl rheel had luck for rhe
organrTinr tcJm, The lare arrival of the
R.A.C. Steward (will he srill get his fee?)
sel the start back over an hour, and then
.iust ar thr' cnJ o[ the firsl r uns an ;rccident
in the paddock to two spectators' cars
caused the ambulance to rush olf to Rugby
Ior over an hour. rerulting in the meeing
heing aban,loned. Results-were decide.l oir
the first run times, and best lime was
recordcd br Peul Ivey in a Coopcr-C)imar.

Orher norahle pcrlormances weic achievcd
in the various classes by W. Postins (850
Mini). who xenr round in 57.1 secs., only
to tre disqualified for having no bumpers or
back -\eat: Nick Porter (Cooper-Mini). who
was cxtremelr" neat in 55 sec-s. I Peter Haw-
lhr]rnc {ex-tmhlcv 1.132 c.c. Mini.). and
most notable of all. Bob Rose, who whisked
thc famou. f]irc -<rtU KRA around in 48.2
secs' L. CirBSoN,

RrSULrS
R.T.D.: P. I). I!c! (Cooper-Climax),46.2 s.

Clas 1: l, .A,. A. \I3\' (.q,usrin Mini), 57.2 s.;
2, R. Tiivlor (\Iorris \lini), 58.J s. Class 2: I.
I. G. .Andress (Coo!er-\Iini) and N" Pcner
(Coopcr-Mini), 55 s. : .1. A. Prcece (NIorris Mini
slc), 57 s. Class 3: H. A. Skelton (Sunbcam
Rapicr). 50 s. Class 5: I, P. Hawthorne (Cooper-
Mini), 50.4 s.; 2, C. R. \I. Boote (Cooper-Mini).
52.6 s.: 3, R. Griflln (Spri!.), 5.1.2 s. Class 6:
1, R. Rose (Elire),48.7 s.: 2. \,t. J. Virr (Morsan-
Ford),52.1 s.; 3, R.B. Jame-s (t-orus Elan),52.4
c. Class 7r R. luac (Jasuar E). 49.3 s. Class
10: W. IJ. Adams (Cooper-Norton), dE.2 s. Clas
1l! J. Boucklcv Lola-Ford), 48 s. Class 12:
P. D, Ivey (CooDer-Clirnax). 46.2 s.

BRANDS HATcH-rontinued
Also in the closine stases all three works

Mini-Coopers stopied -ior chan3es of
drivers-Whitmore to Hori::rk. Rhod:s ro
Slotemaker and Aaltonen 'o .\,.!. f:: i-:.:
two also took on fur..

With t he trie J:r';:n: : r - -. :.. '- -
Dutch Mini-Cooper,lnJ. :.:: P-'^:. 8...:
Jaguar both emcr{cd ::r-: ::-' : .. -. -- ---
to qualifv a5 lin:.:'r:-:. -:: : ::, .'-.: -

IN'I'ERE.\Tll\tG,\I ETHOD ot' propping
up thc reluelling f urutcl on the Sprinz.el I
Lucitt Gukt.tie. :x'lticit finisltcd 23rd af tcr

un (rantful rdca.

wtNDsoR c.c.
DRIYING TESTS
JHr Windsor Car Cluh's Championrhipr D|iving '.1 csts meetil)l-l evcnt was held in
threatening and showery weather at Black-
bushe Airport on 30rh'June antl consisted
o[ si\ tests cach o[ whieh wa' attemDrcd
twice with thc hest time counring. I *o
tests wcrc operaled simultaneously and this
madc [or a very cfficient organizition, with
rhe mininrum oT waitin,j beiwecn tcsls that
spoils so mant'similar events.

l'cst I wus a guraging exercise with a
chicanc thrown in lor eo-od measure- whilc
the second involved four rapid changes of
direction. with e dice round a pylon for
I ucK.

The third test, again using rhe chic:ine.
had a lorwerd and a reverse sloD astridc
two Iines. thcsc bcing oflset. Test 4. to
be performed as you wished, required L.ros-rini each. o[ four sides of a square oncc
only and in reverse. As the start-and finish
vrere forward. rapid tuming round was
rltemptcd and tranvnissions groancd ac;ord-
indl1. . Various vcrsions wcie tried by the
enterprising competitors.

Test.5. anorher garagine problem. required
cntry inlo lour garages lorwards rnd some
U.J.s will never be rhe same againl fhe
last test involved two complete circles in
reverse. [u]l lock [orward round a ovlon
and a wiggle-wogslc ro the 6nish line. 'This
provided a specracular finale to a most
cnloyable an<l well-run mecring.

Gonrrcr,r CoNNgu_y.

RESULTS
Champion Cup: E. Bunce (Talisman). Class

lryinnersi C. H. Woods (Cooper-Mini)i B. Shillito(Mini); D. Ross (Vw); T. Kyre (Anslia): B,
Sherwood (Talisman).
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NORTH LONDON E.C.C.
FATCON M.C.
CAMBRIDGE C.C.

AUTOCROSS
f)r Sunday. 30rh June. rhe North Lontlonv E.C.C.. in coniuncrion with rhe Falcon
\I.C. rnd rhe Cembridge C.C., h:ll a closed\uioero.. meering aa Colnc Park, near
Colchestcr.

A-fter a shorr break for lunch. timed runs
eomm_cneed uirh Class I crrs, A. G. Knight
recording I min. .10 secs., wlth A. Mitchenerai I mln. .11.7 se:s. second best. A. C.
Wesirvood uirh a time of 1 min. 51.8 secs.
was besr in Class 2. with N. Goode a close
second ar 1 min. 

. 
-51.8 secs. The tirned

runs in Class 3 -srarted in the dry with p, E,.
Trrrner recorriinu I min. -13.-s ie:s.. K. C.
frus:ott's time lrrins I min.5l) secs. on a
course *hich uas sieadily becomins werter.
Fdstesr in CLr. J rras K. C. Trus.=.ott witha time of 2 mins. 23.8 se;s.. with T. W.
Robinson seeond tith I mins. J[.2 sccs.

Due to lhc d.r:lp eoursg lhe second runs
for Clarses l. l. .1 an,l .1 srw no improve-
ment on the times recorded on the first runs"
For Class 5 Kcn Pipcr. driving his 1 iny
Tim. recordcLl I mins. 25.3 seis. to raki
second piace in this class.

RESU[rs

.,B.T.D.! A. G. Knieht (Morris-Cooper), I m.,10 s. Best N.L.E.C.C.: A. Vincenr-(\.{orris
Mini). I m.47.1 (. Bcs( Fslcan M.C,i A..\tirch-
encr (Austin-Cooper), I m. 41,7 s. B€st Cambrldee('.C.: K. C. Trurcort (Ford), I m.50.. Ctar\lVinner: A. Young (l\{orris \Iini). I n. j5 <.:
A, C. W(s(uood (Hillman Imp). lm.51.....
P. E. Tumer (Tomado Talism3n), 1 n. -1-r.5 s.:T. 'rV. Robinson (Allardelre s c). : r. -!1.: i.:H. W. Tuckg-Pea\e (Tuckcr-\I G.i : h. lt.S i
Bcst hd): \Ii.s L. Sq:i!:: (P.ri.r. 16,,i,r,: s.
+t,f !.

slipping clutch and the laner xi:n f::t:r.
clutch operarion dt: to r l=:k.r:: o: :- j.
.{rtd. to aJLl lo :l: a\i:=:,r:- :1: -I::-i:
:l.Jn l: Bl::o-: B:: j

-{: i 11. ;:-- i-i: ::: : -j -.--.'r -.1r,.-:::: ;-:: ::: :::: t-:i..1t-:.1 . $;-;..1 a.rigrl::::. -:; i-::J-;:.J i:: ,r-,. UnfUfic.d. ther:.i ---r t.1 .ti1.: :i: itnr being the works\-.. \. (r.,r.r:nr B.r:liic hrd obviourlv
i rt.rl r'\rrr ihrn4 to pcrlcction-his GalariL
h.;u-rrl) Jr Paddork Bend immediatelv after
thc llni:h I

In rhe cloring stegcs rhe Lindner/Nocker
J.dguar overtook rhe Sears/Ljuneieidt Cor-
tina and eventually crossed 

-the- line only
11.2 secs. ahead.

Mike Salmon and Peter Sutcliffe covered
166 laps. five fewer than Mike Parkes and
Jimmy Blumer. Iarr year's winners, who had
the advantage of a dry tlack. John AIey.
rn winning thc l-iirre class.-he did lasL veir
with I)cnis Hrrlme-musr rrcw be well uir in
lhe EuropeJn fouring Car Challenec ai he
was wcll-placed ar rhC Niirburgring Six-Hour
race last nronrh!
. On S_undcy_ came the po\t-racc scrurineer-
lng and. a\ Jast year, problems arose with
the winnlng car. Lasl ycar ir was the brakes
on rhe Pxrkes/Blumer car, hut rhis time the
Salmon/Sutchfle car, cntercd bv Atherstoni
Engineering, was {ound to hJVe olersize
valves and was disqualified. There was also
lhe query with the Mercedes-Benz and Sir
Gawaine Baillie's Ford Calaxie. as men-
rioned earlier.

Nevertheless it cannot be denied that
Ivl,ike Salrnon and Petcr Sutc.liffe were the
rnoral viclors of the race.

RESULTS

Gcneml Classificationl. 4,- !. Salvadori/D. C. Flulme (Jasuar 3.8),
165 laDs in 6 h. I nr. 16.8 s., 72.62 m.p.h. ":. P. j-jndner/P. Ndckcr (Jaguar 3.8), 162 laps
in 6 h, I m. 11.6 s.

3. J. (;. S. Sears/B. Liuncfeldr (Ford Cortina
GT). 162 laps in 6 h. 1 m. 22.S s.

4. 'I'. 'rranalC.-M. Skosh (Volvo t23S), t6l taps
in 6 h.0 m. l0 s"

5.1'" J, Sarg(nt/'P. J, S. Lumsden fl\Ierccdes-
Bcrrz 220\l-b). 159 Iins rn 6 h. U m. I s.6. Sir John Whitmore / p. Hookirk (Ausrin Mjn!
Cooper S), 159 laFs in 6 h. 0 rn. lS.6 s.

7. Sir Gawaine Baillie/P" M. Jopp (Ford
calaxic),159 laDS"

l. I. RhodesiR. Sloremaker (Morris Mini,Coorrcr
s). l5s.

9. D. S. Gurney/f. A" Brabham (Ford Calaxie).
151 .

I0. I. Blumer/tI. C. Taylor (Ford Corrina SuFer),
157.

:1. \Ir.i C \I C::l:.li \1i!. D- ]Icctuasase\i '.. \: - -( :.-r S,. ,i;.
ll L -H:::r. :r J. \1rilu.iii (Ford Zodiac lvlk. 3),

lr. P Frc<r,rhelcii/ I . Cella (Lancia Flavia coupc),
I55.

lJ. I'. Harpcrl(1. Amon (Sunbeam Ranicr). 155.
15. J. R. Aley,rR. Aaltonen (Ausrin Mini-Cooper),

154.
I6. E. F-uruna-vr/H. D. f)echent (A.lfa Rorneo

Giulia II).153.
17. F. Parria/R. Rossi (Lancia Flavia coupi). 153,
18. Miss E. Joncs/1'. Makinen (Ausrin Mini-('ooper). l5-3.
19. il\/- B. Blydensrcin/C. J. Lawrence (Vauxha[

vx ,1i 9(D, 153.
20. A. T. Fostcr/A. P. Hedses (M,G. 1100), 153.
?1. Miss A. Taylor/Mrs. A. HaU (Ford ADgtia

l2tltl Supcr), l5l.
22. L. Cabella/"George voD Bam'" (Lancia

Flaminia 3B), 146.
2-1" J. Sprinzet/M. Lucia (Ford Galaxie), I45.
2.1. \v. A. Powell/K. Baker (Jaguar 3.8), 143.
25. E. LewislJ. Vernaeve (Morris Mini-Cooper),

112.
26. C, Mclaren/J. O. Coundlcy (Jaeuar 3.8). 140.
2t'. I A. Ncrdcn/Sir Alexalder Rdell (AusIn

Nlini-('ooncr),76.
Fastest lap: Hulme,2 m.4 s.,76.93 m.p.h.

Indcx of Price Handicrp
1. J. G. S. Scars/Ii. Ljungfeldr (Ford Coflina

GT), 0.99066.
:. Sir John Whitmore/P. HoDkirk (Ausrin \liDi-

Clooper S), 0.978,19.
3. J. Rhodes/R. Sloremaker (trlorris \IiDi-Coorrr

s),0.97081.
CLASS RESUITS

851-1,000 c.c.: 1, J, R. Aler.'R. Aalronen
(Austin N{ini-CoorreO, 15.1 laps in 6 h. 1m. 1S..1
s..67.71 m.p.h.:2, Miss E. JoEes,.f. \Iakinen
(Austin Mini-CooDer); 3, E. Le\tis,'J. V€r:aere
(lt orris Mini-(looper). Irastest lap: -Aalronen. : m,
13.2 s., 71.62 m.p.h. I,001-1,300 c.c.: I, Sir John
Whitmore/P. Hopkirk (Austin \lini-C@p€r S). 15s
laps in 6 h. 0 m. 18.6 s.. 70.(16 m.p.h.: ?, J.
Rhodes/R. Sloremaker (\lorris \Iini-Cooper S)i 3,lriss C. Carlisle/Miss D. :\IcClueease (\lorris
Mini-Cooper S). Iastest lap: Carliite. I m.9 s.,
7i.95 m.p.h. 1,301-1,600 c.c.: 1, J. G. S. Sears/
B. Ljunsfeldt (Irord Cortina GT), 161 laps in 6 h.I m. 22.8 s., 71.28 m.p.h.; ?, J. BjumerlH. C^
Tay.,lor (Ford Cortina Super): -1, P. Fres.ot'aldi / I-.
Cella (I-ancia Fla\ia coupa), Fasle!t lap: Blumer,
2 m.'1.6 s.,74.76 m.p.h. 1,601-3,000 c.c.! I, T.'frana/C.-lU. Skosh (Vol\o l:ls). 16i laps in 6 b.
0 m. l0 s.,71,0S m.p.h.; ?. P. J. Sargenr/I,. J. S"
l-unrsden (l\'Ierccdes-Benz :l0SEb): -1, E, Harrisonl
J. N,lanussis (Ford Zodiac \tk, 3). Fastest lap:'frana,2 m. 6.E ''s., 75.2i m.B.h. Over 3,000 c.c.
Class: l, R. F. Salindorj/D. C. Hulme iJaelrar 3.6)^
165 laps in 6 h. I m. 16.E s.,72.62 m.p.h.:2. P.
I-indner,rP. Ndcker (Jasuar 3.8): 3, Sir Gawaine
HaillieiP. \I. JopD (Ford Gala\ie). fastest lap!Hulmc.2 m.,1 s,.76.93 nr,p.h. l'cam prlzel
B.l\'1.C.-B: \Vhilmore/Hopkirk, Rhodes/Stolc-
makcr itnd AIc! /Ailltoncn, Coupc des Damesi
Carljslc / \lcCl ugsase.



How much time left? 82 laps to clo, 246 miles
to go.

63{i,lrt${r#.
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Surtees' instrument panel-his eyes will keep checking the revs. and oil pressure for the
2 hours 20 minutes of the race.

I

I
i

, =,-=

Su-::es -:::::-: rag cocie, Yeilow waved: great danger, be prepared to stop. Iel/or,
moiicn|=ss: la'gei'. Yellow with red stripes: oil spilt on circuit. Blue waved: another
corDsi::c' :-j i'rg to overtake. Blue motionless; another car following closely. White:
anibul3rc3 o- seivice car on circuit.6reen (new): cancels danger previously notified.

ffiffi
-:-

Becketts Corner. ' Has an adverse carr:ber
and is followed by the extremely fast left-
hander (Chapel Curve) leading into Hangar
Straig ht.'

Woodcote Corner-fast and bumpy. ' lf you
get even a {ew inches of{ line, you are liable
to finish up on the grass at the exit.'

Another pit signal. Last lap 'l min. 37 secs.
4 laps left-each of them 2.972 {ast miles,
G stands {or glri-ltalian f or laps.

ffi

What Surtees will see at Silverstone on Saturday
Out olthe 15 British Grands Prix to date, Ferrari have won
seven. So uhen John Surtees lines up at Silverstone in eight
days'time, he could bring the Italian company's ta1ly up to
the half-way mark. Good luck to him.

'Silverstone,' John Surtees says, ' is not an easy track. The
great width of road tnakes it a very difficult circuit to learn.

And the track's exposed site makes cars very vulnerable to any
wirrd that is going. The effect, as you veer into or away from
the wind, can be highly deceptive, calling for constant adjust-
rnent of braking distance before cornefs.'

So on Saturday rveek Surtecs will be putting his trust in
five things: a car, two eyes-and two Shell products out of
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'rr maximum concentration.'

A violent downsweep of the Union flag from
the Starter. Ordeal by decibels f or the
drivers. They're off ! ,,,, tr

*rJfif r,o7

lnto Copse Corner.'You need use all the
road,'says Surtees,'sliding onto the extra
bit at the exit.'

Cramped quarters for an ex-motorcyclist!
John Surtees has to squeeze into the
1963 V-6 Formula 1 Ferrari,

flag falls ior the winner- The iuel and oil on which Surtees will rely.
in eight days' time. Good Both Shell-both the same as you get at

your local Shell station.

week (and two essential things he won't see)
sight in his car. His eyes bring him constant evidence of the
;ay the race is goin-e, and a succession of warnings-of
--orners coming up, of dangers on the track. And Shell fuel
-:.nd oil go into all racing Ferraris. 'Thirteen world cham-
:ionships,' says' Enzo Ferrari himself, 'have been the result
irtm' nuppy association.' GO WELL- GO SHELL

lre minute to go. Shell luel and oil
::r. Butterflies in the stomach.

ffi ffi #rr,i i.r . .;,l,.i,,riiili:.rr.:iiiirti*iitffigitfffi
llub Corner-followed by the uphill straight
c Abbey Curve. 'This very {ast one calls

What's hapoen,ng be:iio ? Ar€ ine tyres
holding o-i? S-r-:::s' eres glance at
mirror and ,1 i:€.s.

The pit signal board tells Surtees how he is
placed, Here it shows him second, T seconds
behind the leader, '15 seconds ahead of the
next car,

-jo-/&#
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;iBURNHAAA-ON-SEA AA.C.

LONGLEAT HII.t.CLItrtB
Tr is nor the usual rrrrcilee to 'indulge inIthe use of superlatives \lhen rclortins a
motoring event, bul one could be forciven
for usint the whole garnut rrhen dc.cribing
the Longleat Hill CIimb. on -r,lth Jun*.

The Burnham-on-Sca l\lotor Club must
be congratulated on their discovery of
venue. l,ongl:ai I{ouse. and its attendant
crounds- must he one oi Ihe most beautiful
bt. all the "statcll homei" in the South
of Eng(and, and it formed a *'onderful
trackground lor the .ourse, which ran up-
wards alone the mJin drive. through park-
lantl ancl ihick *,oods, for a distance of
1,200 yards.

Th( own(r of ell rhis Sprinters Paradisc,
the Marquess oI Bath. gave thc e lub his
cnthusirstlo co-operdtion in every way and
opened the mecting uith a climb in a Rapier
tourer. three up. with a time which was
hichlv creditable I'Lo-nqleat also madc hirtory. inrsmuch as
it must be the first ever motoring event to
emolov :r travelling murshal-horse
moirniedl The reason 

- for this piece o[

equestrianism was that the wooded park-
land abounds in wild deer, and suchlike,
and the niounted patrol kept any strays at
bav.

Unfortunately, the weather turned ex-
iremely sour, and it rained, all Saturday for
the preparations and most of Sunday, soak-
ing everything and making the course very
tricky under the trees. Fortunately the
clouds flifted towards the end of the after-
noon, and some vory fast runs were made
on the drvin,r track.

Class 2- wi,rt to Geofl Mcbbs, who drovc
e Mini-Cooper S with tremendous vcrve.
and ear-shattering revs, to record 51.67
secs, on his second run. D. Jolliffe's Lotus
Cortina, somewhat connected with the Rob
Walker organization. annexed the standard
saloons. and Amie Lefevre canre second,
giving his by now famous Sunbeam Rapier
its last run in a speed event. Christina
Elton trounced all opposition in Class 5,
with 61.84 with her white Midget but,
through her winning the Ladies' Award,
the class went to P. S. I{ouse's Sprite in
63.()9.

Hu,rh Pollard. who has been a tower of
strenqth irt the organization ol this cvenl,
gaine? a iust reward for his labours by win-
ning Class 6. with a vic,tory in 52.09 with his
Elite, thouqh Arnold Denman was close
behind with the blue Turner. which was
exiremely fast through the bends on a wet
track" M. R. Davies had a considerable
moment at the hairpin approach when the
throttle cable broke on his Elite, and the
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whip out later on. and did a fighting 44.97.
enough to get third in his class. George
Keylock's big blue Cooper thundcred uI
in fine style on his firsr run. but shearcd :t
drive shaft within 50 yards of the line. which
put paid to Ceorge's chances for the raqr
of the day.

Best time went to John Ford. driving
;the red ex-Freddy Floyd 1.098 c.c. Cooper.
He is really getting the hang of this car.
and put up a highly creditable time of
4.1.76 secs.. this adding another name to
the list of West Country Sprinters who are
at the top. The class went to John Mack-
Iin's Lotus-Ford, which was immaculatel)'
lurned out. and driven in like fashion. to
record 44.91 secs.. while Tom Elton seemed
to haye the ex-Good Cooper 1100 liralll'
tamed. and drove with great verve l,o come
hird in the class. The final class went to

Wally Cufl', in the Cooper-Climax, while
it was pleasant to see the glorious ex-Howe
3.3 Bugatti do 48.53 secs. in the hands of
Doc Taylor. The famous Bugatti howl
echoing back through the woods took the
writer back nearly 30 years to youthlul
days at Donington Park, and must have
delighted the hearts of all vintagents pre-
sent.

Congratulations. Burnham-on-Sea M.C.
The writer can hardly wait till the nexi
meeting, a sentiment which must be shared
by rnany others!

Toll Horltsrnn.

revs went up to fearsome he,ights. acoom- REsulrs
panied. by clorrd.s of black smoke., For- B.T.D.: J,,hn rrrl , i . rr cooper-J.A.p.), .14.76
tunately he swltched ott helore any-danrage .. Coopcr ]tini\ anj \todifi€d }ritris: l, c. J.
had been done, and managcd a good second tfahhs l\tini-C,.,r::; S,. 51.67 s.: 2. A. Kynch
run to gert third place. (\Iini-Coor.r 5\. 5:.!: j- oihe6 up to l'200 c.c':

Ian Swift dominated the next class with l. ]1.(. \\. l-j.-. \!.G. ilr'ir).61.51 s.:2. F.

his--M;r;;; a.G?i"p"it n.u,'*:1.: L:'a,-r..?.*.']-, i'i. j,.,,,[l"i'.'ig-i?:1,"i:
soaking course. and a tTemendous 4lJ.-56 1i.'-. pp6*1;on sprites ana:r,ogets: l, p. i.
secs. on his second run. Ron Fry did tuo ; -. >::,::. a:.! s. production sporrs cars
runs on the lovely red Berlinetta. hir 1ir.: 3nd Ecdifr.d el@ns rrp to 1,650 c.c.: 1, H'
effort on a dry c6urse, right at lha ena o: I -.::: --1:r: Eiit.). 51.09 s'; 2' A' Denman

itrJrireitinE beinga si-eht t; behol,l. :: l-<.f -. _:.--::-Ciia3\). 51.61 s': 3. M' R' Davies (Lotus-'t:,'W;"pq'dl,; i;,.i ,d ;,.-r- :i: . _.: .it:;_,;, 
rf,.' r1;".1*.!? l'.:oor,.ij: I;,1;,Pifillii

mendously last tnrouJn._IfJ --::-'.:..-.-- :i.:0... orer 2,500 c.c. l. R. Fry (Ferrari),
down to an impres. rc -+ --9 ': -'. J5.67 s.: 2. -L. w. Judcc (Jaguar E), 47.29 s.

C. D. Watts rour.J :.1j =J- 5 ?::f a Sports-Racitrg cars up to 1,200 c.c'i l, R. Ash-
migtrti btast irom :is '-'-:.: I o::. 11 in ford (\{'G' Midcet). 50.57 s.: 2, A. Cook (A'-H"
4i.?E' A;;;g ih. .-,'.= -.---...,:;irl,j..; iljlli.l:._i,r;t","'.,,9'T?.1rbr01...ft;,t'_";ll-"Y,lT;;.i,i.]i;;i;..,.l.'l..:-:..:..;...ii,Jt.u1*.'..i.llj.;::,.-i],.'}]'"f];li.'i.*::1?[,ji.io}1J1

wALLY cuFF teaves the srart in his n"f1'.ifl't;,:.';:.tl-:';;;;11irt u..ot" :,X.,ilf.,ri::"a{""tii3r':;.,'l,itt.t'"m
l!-litre Cooper-Climax. The circuit s...i. .... ::. ..'r. ;.;. Cooper sounding ic..iiii:cri-oO,- 46.12 :,.-Ladies' Award: Miss

siems to'disappear into a wood! eri::=:.-. ..:... Houe\er. Wally got the C. Elton (NI.G. ividcet) 61'84 s'

SEVEN-FIFTY n .C. P-:' - o: J- \{cEs'en' 4+d !h-e Ace-Bristol UTSTER A'C'
(CuMBERLAND CENTRE) lt"L.)l;.Jl'it..I1:: t"'.,liil#^",f,*"1'# oFFlclA!.s AND NOYICES
ESCAFELD SPRINT REsuLrs RALLY
pe,rr, *irich prorl:;cJ .:. .-s::icr::: r:_r ;.8-l:,o#,_,P, ri,,Y:6:*tYi.:,Til]S.r,l'"T, i,l. -fne.Ulster Automobile Club's officials'

enousn lo a.::Jc. :::. rf:.:.: -:.: \'3.f :. r .: ''"-tr-oain"a- i"odriti", siioons up lo I and Novices' Reliy *a< organize.d b-y the

tri.j'u'iiii iii'.i.r i"o ..o.:-ri- j. i.l-:. i.zo0 i,c.: A. welton (cooper-Minr). l-m' 13.1 s. rccular rallrists as a sesture of thanks to
ii,:;;;;ii;';;;;} ,;;: ; "r:....1- t.nrimired: N. s. Bc,,nert ,('""in,rfir}.".1 T: ir,E iiub offic-ials who'rhrous.hour the year

incJiong enough foi r.. *Ip*..L:r'':otii l',:;,,"t.nnl3o.,fj.',-ii,'"T:iiX.'&'.:"""r,'u,il,"e; orgrnir.._iian ind ri.. all ih.e competitive

iluir,.'qd;:filr",jlf *l'"';,., cri;ere and R;"ilff;Hlii,ri:i:r'*^lt:*.1;;:l'J',r ii,i?li*t!"[,Jn;,.:li;i.:-:i,'fi.U1'E:I.:]l!
rt'iii'i"-t"'d;;'bi;'i"t['?;un lhe t\\o n,n- r *' irz]{ '" u'']"tii"i'' i"'A-' \i'F";; 

'M';;;; 
Julv' river a course oT 50 mile'' for officials

ffi;i1*;.-;"ii.ti-ilut!" ioroi "'iit ii* irui ai, t - oz s ' Fomule Librcr A' srani- anri 25 miles for the novices'
JJln...*'i.",i-*.rrl*-'t"-'ii","!i-nii. i"J;;ii toiirr icooperctimax). I m. 05.5 s. Srarting at rhe Dundrod.paddock area ali;fii;i;;;-;;;";"t.i;.;e."t*f-iil;il,?,.1',iliJ,?ii.,'t}:?:^.f]ilJi:*',#;q',il
tinual rain ilef t big puddl
;;?6 a;i"irc 

^i*ti"i"jf-airfr.;i:"but ;ii;I DUDLEY & D.c.c. the countri. the-novices bl .rrav of six more

"ii"'ii.l'iii,-a;;it'ih; "*-iJi[,i;r 
ri,ir" i''ii 

O-nlVfXA TESTS x''ili'fl,1,::t;,.""u,i5,[T';:li"ftr#1i3-t.Xifibashed. + +^ G-i"h ^^nrs 
lrlft Y rrlr1l t E., I i, ffi; ;.[;;k*';;inii io''i',"- dnirt 

- 
ui 

-WooO-'-cr' it'" long rasr "'u'-n.*'t#i'$:i.iiiH ril:fl1,fff,r3'j-,x%iJ';:ri"l:Ttffi:i *tlr,l'r*:B^"*."*-$".:?,'Jf,si*.iu*r isiblv iolled anLl slowe
rhroush 

'them. 
7.<o rtaluart Bill Needham ,^ rng' nero al,'l,t tPa-lt"-'.1-'^'l::,"'^-:'^li.'i: *-1: lll"'..'l',:'.'[^:'".:.'i:' .i,:l:']-.i":-"7

ilil li." Spi.iir golng .i,.#.r"v"i^ii t""'ili-ri L.awfSid on 23rd iune, attra^ted ^a rather crewed b^y ladies who sho*'ed an amazins

thc formul.r cl:c,. 
'"'!'r tqrr rv ,rrr 

disappointing inrry of 24. Thc five tests desree of" skill in rhe drivin{ tcits. and ir is

The CorLina GT oL ),{. S. Bennelt wcnt were'each 
.-attempred 

.twice' with. the best hoped thar thev *iil continu: to compete

quiekly and smoorhll enough to firmly hect time counting r6warrls rhe rcsults. The and next rear offer.ome locll opposirion to

Fred Patrick's l.-1 Jaeulr. 
-nlil'."3iiHiflriili 

"iginii.,s ieeh ro have succeeded in de- the .ladv 
-crewr from ouis:de Ul\rer who

won small modified -saloons class with his srgtrne--tesii which. favour-no particular regularly collect the hdies'trophy in the

coooer-Mini-and rhen .rri pliror-"i'rr"ii rvp" 6t .li. lor alrhough. Mac Ilazlewood C'rrcuit'of lreland Intcrnetionel Rallv.

a second betrer in the 1.llr) c.c. cooper- p,lt_up'Ir.i.b..-a. ilipeciea. the.Austin Mini The whole e\ent \\.r\ orrrnizcd by two

crlimax borrowed from n"irri''uirli"ii- !1r.'briiri"tl*-*aI .toie behlntl. and rhe nopular and suCir'<slul dr'rcrs. Esdale

ir,,j,jifr ii"ri,ir';l;icF ,i,'''#i,i'tri"'"p';..rv in:A ot'H. witt in*" was rhird best. Dowline an,l Dr. 'rhomnson Glass'

supporteo rormute rtprs cla-ss. A' R' PARKIN' W' J' KINNE{R'

Hardest fought department was rhe !!s REsuLrs REsuLrs

..l"ii-,i'-*iifr--b;"ij'l;.o-b;\ 
"f 

.S 
"anglii 

, R.T.D.3 M. Hazrewood (M.H.s.), 129.7 s. class Novices" Rall}r w. B. Buchanan (Austin-

first in I min. 7.g ,".r.,'ili." D;;*;;;ihI 1, 1,.'1,.' u..nv.frii" la,ritin t'iin'rr, 132.9 s.; 2, Coopcr). 21s.8 mark(. B€st closed car: J' Haris

xr rso one secon<r tei,ina'iiia-"sli;'fiii,iii'e l, , u:ml;l;" [;*r';tl , '=1*;1 t"i",$',.Ti {,}13[ll i??lil]n'il'.ir.r.':!"3if.l'-f,[;''^a{;
ii-ilar car hali a second behind him. David ii.irh,.t tso.r, s. ctass r: r. p. eiichre;-it'wi, 'r-. 

F.'Canott (\1.c,).217. officials'Rallv: D. w.
W."ce'J foi.iautt" lJ2 nailed B.1 .D.. i:!..j";:, i. -el" piiii" -,.vinrr' roool. too.t .. Mitchctl - 

(Au'tin-H(rl\'! sprire). t2l.!. Best

;il';-li;di"a;;; wett wittr Cveryone al- ti;;; i: i,'r(i. r!iri""'a rri.n.i.l,'1?e.7 s'; closcd^car: r. L. Do\rlins ryw). 128'6' Best

irrliiie,r, i"'*"J;;ii; tiill";i;*o oi'M"rgurr i,x. wlri,'iii. <iilar, iso,z '. 
. 

open car: R. c. rlcKinnev (Alpine). 127"2
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BOURNE,UOUTH ffI.C.
VICKERS-ARMSTRONGS (HURNI C.C.
wootBRtDGE t^.C.
553 i .C.

AUTOCROSS
-l-ljr Roman fort on Hod Hill ar Srour-
^ paine. ncar Blantltord. was the scene of a

modern chariot race on Sunday. 30th June.
Then Bournemouth Motor Club held their
-\uto.:ro:s. co-promoling rhe event with
Viekers-Armstrongs {Hurn) C.C., Wool-
bridge M.C. and 553 M.C.

Fortunately the rain that had treen falling
for 2-l hours frnally stoppetl hellway throuch
practice anrl' the shallo* soil surlacc heing
on flint dried out vcry rapidly. Early
practioe featured rnuddy Minis clawing their
way round the corners on the understeer.
conventional cars seeking only to iind trac-
tion and quite a few failing to find enough
opposite lock.

Ihe 670-yard circuit comprised six righr
handers varying l'rom hairpins to sweeps
and two problematical left-handers. A series
of applrenrly slight untJuiations at the end
ol'the straight made the fasler cars air-
borne on the approach to the hairpin; at
least lwo front left wheels were buckled by
drivers landing their cars .sideways for this
corner.

B.'l'.D. wenr to Brian I)rake in his Moon-
raker Special, a machine that uses Ford 10
components to Yery good effect. His
opposition came not from his orvn class but
from the olosely contended production sports
car class. Keith Ross got down to 'l mirx.
18.6 secs. in his N{.G. N{ideer. dr.ving very'
fast and flatteninq thc slme markerr eleiy
iap. but Brian Bennett in his Sprite res-
ponded uith more mrrkers and less se:onds
ro take Class 4 and sccond best timc of the
day.

Classes I ancl 2 were ior saloon ear.s with
their engines at the sa.me end as their
driving wheels, the ela:ses being split ct
350 c.c. Surprisingly, the Class l-winninu
Mini of Ted Crocker was faster than the
Class 2 winner. Peter Vann in a Mini-
Cooper. The selection of 10 wheels that
Crocker had to choose frorn may have
helped him and perhaps Vann. having rolled
his car last time out. was inhibited. Class 1

also contained Daphne Hickman. *ho *on
the ladies' a*ard in her husband's \fini.

The remaining slars *:-s lol .rloon.-:.:.rs.
f.e. and r-x'.d. It stri \ron'lv Toii \o::o:.
who gallantlv rodc nc,::\ :rti:o:--'o: -\1*. -
Jaguar arounJ thc ;o:r.c :n j .:,.. .r.. :.r--.
lhe next hest time of Pugh in ii. He:al.l.

P. -{. \1. \\.
RESUtTS

Class 1: l, L. Crocker (L{ini), 4 m. 19.85 s.l
?, J. Hcscroff (SAAB),4 m.3,1.85 s. Class 2! l,
P. J. Vann (Cooper-Mini), 4 m- 22.5 s.i :, F.
Burton (V!V), 4 m. 23.25 s. Class 3! l, A. A.
Norton (Jaguar Mark 7), 4 m. 50.7 s.; 2, G. J.
Push (Herald), 4 m.55.4 s. Class {: I, B. L.
Bcnncrr (Sprite), .1 m. 16.95 s.; 2, K. Ross
(Midect),4 m. 18.6 s. Class 5: I, B. Drake (Ford
l0 Spl.), 4 m. 11.65 s.i 2, M. Eason (VS Spl.),
4 m.39.i s. Ladies'Award! Mrs. D. Hickman
(N{ini). Novlces'Atrard: A. A. Norton (Jaguar).

67

B.A.R.C. (S.E. CENTRE)

AUTOCROSS
f\x 30th June the South-Eastern Centre o[v the B.A.R.C. hcld their Autocross ar
Priesthawes Farm, near Polegate. This year
it was a restrictetl event countins towards
rhe ts.f.R.D.A. Championship aid, *hilst
rhe uculher wes not Derticularly good. it
was {isnpp6!61ine to hlve thc rithir smali
entry of 35. especially when the event was
cfficiently run. as it always is. flowever.
those who did compete tholoughly enjoyed
themselves on a course that included a steep
dip with a tricky chicane at the bottom,
leadine up to a sharpish right-hand bend
and then cunins sradually right. until an-
other, sharper. rieht-hand bentl, which led
on lo the onlv srrti-hr. which runs down
through the start;ne area to another sharp
right-hand bend Jo*n into the dip and the
s-hicane. Thr.'e laps tere covered by each
competitor. onr' standins and two flying.
and during practi;e. uh;le it uas raining. a
Iot of mud was beinr fluns hieh into the
air as drivcr: atlcmn:ud io lct \omc sort o[grip from the rpinnin: *h:<i.. Fonun-
ately, during thc lunuh hrcui.:h:.un..lme

B.A.R.C. (Surrey (entre) BRANDS HATCH SPRINI
fN demonstration of its fickleness, the mileometer! Second man Rob Mackie in^ wealher was as kind ro rhe B.A.R.C. the Morre Crrlo Rally 997 c.c. eltaiJettc,
(Surrey_C_entre) as it had been unkind to had a litrle ;nomen[ on his way out fi;;
lle, P..RSC.C. ,rwcnry-four hour: earher Botrom. IJcnd on his firsr iim"a lrp.-tril=_and_the sprinr heid ar Brantls Hareh on covered well and sropped the wirch al.2Sund.ay. 7rh July was run in fine sunnv mins..30.8 sxr. Thi\'i;-fa;;-gave traaixiew_ealher. Those who had warched rhe Six-- rhe class. since Liiir.n;c-l6tf tfi"'i*iifHour race.on rhe_previous day found the lor,rhe lasresr produ:tion -i.rii"g cii.-.^'conlrasr quite unbelicvable. Classes,4 end 5 ueri elso-amitgamirca

A high degrec oI efticient organizalion is I* could only produ;e rhiee Jaeuars,-a
neccssary lo hc ahlc lo ecr throu!,h irn J.d. a J.+ and a l.-1. Th:v fini.hed. an-
entry o[ 82 cars and ts.A.R.C. ;;;-;o* Propriarell-., .in that ordcr.' t*iih -P. X.
than equal to the Lask-but for e slieht de- Ko-han-s -i.li rcturninq I mins. 15.6 secs.
Iay towards the end of the meetin! there Classes. 7 to_ 14 rvere for Group a and 4
would cven have heen time [or srj-". ai !'xr:. .rnJ in the up .to 1.0l)tt c.c. crtegory
least. of lhi unlry to enjoy a third, untimcd tlc-- hn:-ioundinc 10-iE porvered \,taicos
lun, The delay was euusctl when \like u.I. oi 

_ 
\L Brandon won as it liked wjth'Barker's Alton-Jaguar lost a wheel when.r I m:il(. i:.: i-ii. trecorded twice). aiGou,ih

huh-hearer Imcluied comins out ol Dru.,l.. Ir. \J:'l:.o:l oi the clcss 
"as n. Vf. rt.ii-

The d_rivcr held rhe resultant pirou..rre .rnJ J-':ir: ' \l::ro'.r-\1ini. *hich got down tohad the satisfaction of knowing rtrar irii I :I::a'. l9.l s:;i. ro take sec6nd ;la* i;first nrn in I mins. 17._l s_,cs.. ha,l 5:.n ::.1: j j:i:.1n.
.suffi-'ient to give him second pla;e:n c::* - R R:r\ \:a ::::J 1.-i{5 c.c. Lorur \1k.l4 hehind D. A. Be;kett.s 

- Lisr:r_J:::_: ts -:r: :. j:: _rr,.:r 
.,r:.:1 C.;.r I,) to rhe :un;(2 mins. 07.6 secs.). This rrls th: or:.! :. - l: J..:l::nr. lrt.tt 1g-';.. :c-'dnrl mrn rn R. .I.

dent in a day refreshinrl\ fr,-e i:o:..--- \ciriie lolio*ing rvith 2 mins. 11..1 ie"ar.;nof the wilder antics sblr.retir.. ,., -rn-...i n:< f-otus 7.

at similar meetings. -\lan Mann u'on C]ass li uith 2 mins.
The usual tqo l;f"i f i..m : s:.ln.l'n: :rrri 1'1.6. se;r.. tlriving thc Ford Cortiila Suu..i

were run and one re:ion :or ihc .lit'kncc. u-\r(l stLcees\fully by JimmV BIumer Tn.lof the admirr.r:Ji:on u li :hc u'e ol the ,H9nrv Tallor. the previous" duy. ttie 
'iai

"proper" start rnJ tlr::ih linc. in front oi Delng obvl-oJlsly none the worse for is six-
rhe rn:in irJnditJnd. inrr..ud ot thc poini hour..gruellirru. ,althoueh the cxhiusi- was
moru u.url)\ rho.<n for rhis lypg of event, soundlng -a 'little tircd. Mann's six-hour
tloun on Bcitrom Strai:hr. fhr;'meering was n+, rt t three-wheeled Zo_diac stood, mean-
helnr ob.crl.c(t for Nationrl slatu\ ne\t year wntle. lOrtorniy in thc paddock.
errd evervthinu ua; ohviously oreini.ia ilih ^,As , expe.uted. Adridn Dcnie's Morqan
thi' in mind. Ptus 4 took Class ll as he liked, his rimc

lhe f(rrure of rhe day was the dice b.,_ being 2 mins. Il.6 s.cr. agiinir riie )-rniris.
Iwerll the Lotus 7r of M. L Crabrree und +*r' ^sers' 

ot second man J. Quick in a
John Burt and thc Merlvn Mk. 4 ol Clive '\'A'I-iiey'. rne t*;'-hiter'';e;;"i. 'ui. ir-" I)on J-ones. -not lo he ouldone. circulated.,hea"t., oi fo"i ia.s 

-iria s;ir i;O';ff. ;;i: in l. -mjns. 121 secs. in his r_a*reni"_
in". matlJttri teirer riri in-oiu.:i..I"fr.:., tuned Morgan_Plus 4. elerting to run with
followed. tried iust that lirrle hir roo herj noo.d- and srde,srreens erected so as to
coming out of Druids 3nd revolved. lcJv- quallly as-a "saloon" and taking the awarC
ing nuitl; c;;;;;a;i;h r ;i"".. i! .;:i. ror. the fastest closed. car. a-iten Atliia
uritil Crlbrrer reru:ncJ : ::n.. j.+-.....--;n maJe. two neaI runs in the 1,500 blown
the nert iour.on.,. T:t:. -.rr. ro rcmain ls ,,\llardette. the_ laster of which, in I mins.
B.T.D.. el:r.--::h L:,-:* :o: hin:.eli or:rn- | /.+ secs. won l1ls^Cl-lss 1.1.

:zed r-r:::. i--r):.j:-: io.rh: iun. of I nrins. ,.gy Yl{qe ot ('rahtree recording B.T.D..
-1.i .::.. "-': B-:: :;i.or.J i;'i;i;i. Mike White w.on Classes 8 and-9 rim,ri-j., .=-.. C:.... .-5_:h I ' ..\. i r.*ti ai;h_ qarnaled) 

. in his Sprite wirh a time of 
-'l

:-ri i:::.:- ,-'-:-.::':: u.nner. Lacey won rhe Tll-t: l/;a l9cs. ,As a Siimax to a util-run
--::: ..1- :ji:J\: o;\<n car and Butt took cvcnl. duplrcated resulLs werc distributcrl
:...s F. very soon after the last run was completed.

S<r.::.-=:i \f :::s .-cnrested Class 1. which Ror"i Ar'Isnose.
\\.rs c;r: \ *,1; 51:-15--'$o- 

"i' ,F.'ir: B.T.D.; il(. ,. a.rl,ttXtl1,rs-climax i). 2 m.Bur-on :i I :- r..-l-1.1 i:;s..-a time hc re- ,,+I+'r. n".r producrion TourinE car! G. r awrcneccorded on ea.-.r o^ h:s runs. His nearest tMini-coopir--,s;t t';-;;:8:.'d;r-opq a;;;rival. J. P. \{.:rJ.:*:;k. sinilarly mounted. (1. Lacey (Merty;-Ford l,fr.."' +l- 1 m. 04.8 s.
was four seconds- slcii..r. - Best Closed Cart D. S. Jones (N{organ plus 4)

.Ctasses 2 and 3 u.ere amalsamated.. hur l#;#:or'-l'illr*.ii'fll,rI'rX;P,:",T,,1?;t,,,fistill onlv prod-lccd four Normal and Im- z""tii'-lo s s.: p. A. Rohan (Jasuar 3.s), 2 m. 25.6proved Series Production Tourinq cars be- s.; J. o. Burt (Lotus zj. i -.Tir sl: M. Branaon
tween I.000 c.c. an4 l.66t) c.c. 

- Of these. (Marcos C.T.). 2 m. 13.2 s.; M. H. Wrrite lSfiiic_y,G. Lawrcnce circulated his --\ustin-Cooner :. m:u-! s.: R. Rle (Lotus \'lk' 6)' 2 m. ld.o s.:
"s" in rine stvre in 2 mins. rl.8 j:g:'. ;i.lj: A: 3.,jlill,,f,:ll,l.JLil".iT* n.il;.lr^u.l.car sho.uld go well-when it has r.un a lirtle iit"'io (arrur.tett.),2 m. 17.4 s.: D. A. tseckerrmore than the 400 miles recorded on its ir-;iiii-ire*i. ,-^. oz.6-'s.-" '" -

out lnd the ground dried out considcrably tame, although Laurie Manifolcl in his vw
and.betrer times wcre expecred. v/as verv ,,eit arJ ii*t.rr 'in'tii"'.ir,t, ioiThc official runs started promptly. at : rerr-engined cars. Frani. prvor. who la.rp.m. in front or a very. welcom_e number of year won rhe evcnt, wii- sieri-rnls rimc lnspectatorsJ)rave enough to rlsk the threal an Austin Mini and despite his claim thatol rain. The tirst class was for _rear-wheel it was lust an ordinery-'g50 Mini.-li ;.;idrive saloonr on.normal rvres.rnd was won ucry qiiik'ty-'in,il"d 1;;;i.'#;i ii.;'i;
!l:sllY pY.,r;eon snow ln- hls very tcst Class C lor fronGwheel drive ears, ag-rinsrf riumph virrsse. despite a lot of .sideways sevcrar ntt".-Minls, u-$;b;d ;n M.G.motorin"- and soinq off-course on his second 1100. On rhe iJcoirfl.rni"m"sr cars screrun. Nrxt jame the sports. cars on n_ormal taster. bJi ;l;.r;;irin;;"iueii unalrer.d.
1n{-,.at!-y9.11ne1 tyqes. Nick R.amus in his fti...*;ifi;i.ri,^:r';i';b";ii.l5 p.m. rr.icrqui.'k .Sehring Spritc mldc' the hcst. time on a mo.i injoiaUie -alvt -si'ori' orhi.h *r.n,:rmal tyres -a[tcr u srrong challenge hy *rtL organiiii-una q-,jit. eiiii,ng ai t:n1e..Horace Appleby. who_ nevertheless took the Tirr Wirrori.-best tilne on ali-weathcr tvres in a Sorire.
After the sporls cars had fr;ished, spectators
,na c,jrpii;ioi. iti[e-*"." ir""i;b io;-i;;: DO\ITY ]I'C' HL'\TER'S ]Ioo\
i;itiJ-eihib.,ri;;-b;- ilih Mr. and Mii. RALLY. 2eth_30th JUNE
Howard Parkin in their verv fierce Lotus REsU[rs
Cannonball. "I'his is an amaziitg vehicle with Resulrs 1. J. Francis,l. \Iason (Mini-Cooper S),
four-wheel drive. but' otherwise basicallv 3 m.: l. B. Rlder,'c. \falkin (Mini-coopir), lt:
Lotus with a Classic engine. and it was of ]. f. (,,.rcl ., R. LlaI (Sunh.,am AtFinE). ll: .1.

litrle surprise ro anyone'-*hin li*ir fiiria C D. \''ll( L \l Brouk (l-,)rd Anslia). I]: i.
rriit ir-iiuo ;;i* ifr; b.ii'rl;"',.iJi;''i;; i;.;);",n1'iii &.,,-''lXl.,i}'il:5:1,$),,,fl1,Y, i
Fy..quite a large margin_. After the Cannon- Rl"C. s"nr",,/C. Fostcr (Triumph .r.R3A) andball, the other two classes seemed rather n. l. srephenslo. l. endrws rM'ini-cooneil. to.
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DICE OF THE DAY in the last event:
thc winner R. McCutclrcon (Austin-
Cooper) leads Bill Borrov.'mon (Austin-

_C".p"n rhr.rrgh Trffu
not hold the Marcos. Bill Borrowman an,J
R. McCutcheon swopped places in their
Austin-Coopers in the closest of batrles.
while a littie behind Brian Coyle. Jack
Calder and G. Kennedy, similarly 

-mounted.

disputed every inch of road, as did J. G.
McWilllam {M.G. Midget.t and J. Dryden
( A ustin-Cooper).

Last lap and everyone forgot about Jones
and Milne taking the flag as Borrowman
and McCutcheon swept into Tof ts with
Borrowman taking the lead out of the
corner, slipstreamed by McCutcheon dorvn
the straighl until they swept under the
spectator bridge absolutelv Ievel, *ith thc
Iatter's blue and white model getting a
hcadlamp glass in fronl at the flag. this
was by far the most thr;llilg finish to any
Charterhall meoting to date and one of the
hest so far-

RESUIrS
Sports Cars up to 1,300 c.c.: 1, rv\,. J. Stein

(Lotus-Ford 23), 82 m.p.h"; 2, J. Mackay (Shannon
Lotus-Climax 11); 3, G. Jones (Marcos-Climax)-
Grund Touring over 1,300 c.c.! 1, J. Srewart
(Tojeiro-Buick), 82.63 m.p.h. i 2, T. Dickson
(To,eireBuick); 3, R. Scarth (Jaguar E-type).
Raclng CarFoveHll \ilinner: A. R. Wytlie
(Lotus-Ford 27). Up to 1,100 c.c. Class! 1,
A. R. Wyltie (Lotus-Ford 27), 86.75 n.p.h.: 2,
E. Dawson (Lotus-Ford 22): 3, W. Forbes (Lotus-
Ford, 22). Over 1,100 c.c. Class: 1, J. Blmer
(Cooper-Climax Monaco), 86 m.p.h.: 2, J. S. Slatcr
(Lotus-Ford 238); 3, A. Lovejoy (Lotus-Ctimax
Fl). Sports Carc over 1,300 c.c.: 1, J. Blwer
(Cooper-Ctimax Monaco), 83.8 m.p.h.; 2, J. S,
Slarer (Lorus-Ford 23B); 3, J. Steuart (ToieirG
Buick). Gnnd Touring Cars up to 1,300 c.c. and
Touring Cam up to 1'000 c.c. {veBll lvintrer:
G. Jones (Marcos-Climar). Tourlns Car Class: 1.
R. l\lccutcheon (Austin-CooFa-r). 71r.5 s.p.h.: :.
B. Borrolm;rn (Auill.-Crrrfrrri l. l. R. C:l,3er
t-\ui!rn-C,Lr:.rr. Grund Touing Cles: 1. G.
J,:-i: :\!i..-.' -:-.: 

=:.:. : J. E. \tlin- (\I.G.
\ {:::.:

Erurie Ecosse
at

Charterhall
By W. K. HENDERS0N

Dn,tara:-: o:-.i oi l;t< t:'-:iiti:::i: r-: :::r::
I r.al. o::jr:z:j --., '-k \\:-=..: J...::
Coinl::= -*-. i: i :: C-::::=- "r:Sucir-r. -:r-':-= Ji;::- -\ --;::-:]' B';: \{.:---:
::': r:::l x.ke.: eiro-: -li ci:-: o: =..:-\:.ti-:i:i: -'\\-e .-sr-a-ni)- il*e qur:'l Li ;o:
quanlry-." 3ai rhis qas bome out by some
of ihe clo>est Ercrlg seen for many a day-
al this border cir;uit. It was all the greater
piry rhat a damp mis6 day was to deter the
usull number ol spectators from watching
the five eighrlap events.

The meeting started prorrrptly at 3 p.m.
with the firrt car event for up to 1.300 c.c.
sDorts cars. The P.A. announcement of
Iircal farmer Jim Clark's Iead in the French
Grand Prix inspired Bill Stein to do like-
w,se in his Lotus 23. opening an ever-
increasing lead over David Porter. whose
Lotw 7l2O is equipped with wishbone rear
suspension and had competed at Rest-and-
Be-Thankfrll the previous day. He was soon
overwhelmed from his second place try Jim
Mackay's Shannon-Lotus. with Gordon
Jones in hot pursuit in the Marcos and G.
Robinson (Lotus 11) and Andrew Fletcher
(Lotus 23) locked in a private battle.' The second event brought out the over
1,300 c.c. Grand Tourers, including the two
Ecurie Ecosse Toieiros while John Wil iam-
son took over John Milne's blown Sprite.

Jackie Stewart howled into the lead just
ahead of Tommy Dickson in the Tojeiro.
gradually outstripping a T.V.R. (not on the
programme!) and R. Scarth's Jaguar, the
latter closing on the former, with the smaller
car losing on the straights what it made up
on the corners until from lap four, the
Jaguar slowly opened the gap. G. A. Peroival
was enjoying his ride in tris rather tatty and
rough-soundirg l05E Anglia, as was a gum-
chewing John Williamson in the Sprite. By
lap five Dickson was pulling up on Stewart
as they began to lap the field, but the latter
held his lead narrowly ro take the flag"

The racing cars next took oyer, all going
off together. Jimmy Blumer snatched the
lead in the Ecurie Ecosse Cooper Monaco.
soon Io be harried bv Teil Dauson (Lotus
llt.and.-{darr \\yii:j r.Lo::r 17r locked :n
!i:i.a, :4. Sl.:- O: r:;l Lli a:f :tr.:: ::l
\{o-:-. t:- -=: ::;::-- \1:.: -:- --- .
l-trr --'. ,L-.:_. ! :::j-=.: :-:- ji:::.
i::=:1.:= -1.:k S-:::: Li:-:-. l-:B :.;r-::-
-:---: ":: \\:-1 : F..::.es ,L..:-s ll, ; :s-:-,: ::
B._ S:: - ,Lc:-:-. J, :-\ ;rj_.: .---: .-: .=j::r.
---- -h -.: j . -* :r -:r I 'i. ' j.:. ;.-.i. \\ . -.:::n rhe n:s;r Lo:rs io3eJ aheal on Iap
ssyen to take the flae ahead o[ Dasson.

Ecurie Ecosse hetd rhe front row of the
grid in the over 1.300 c.c. sporLs race. the
Monaco of Jimmy Bluiner making no mis-
take from pole -position. 

Jackii: Stewart
trrrned on too much power at Tofts and
spun the Tojoiro. letting Slater's Lotus 238
into second piace, which he held, despite all
Stewart coukl do in a car which trailed a
thickening cloud of steam. However, he
continued at undiminished speed. as it
appeared that it was only an overflow play-
ing on the exhaust. Tommy Dickson did
not appear too happy with the other
Tojeiro's handling while according to the
programme D. J. Taylor and E. Blackadder
drove Lotus Super 7s ahead of the bearded
A. R. Bateman (Jaguar C).

As the mist olosed in on the circuit the
tourers and Grand Tourers set off together,
Gordon Jones taking command in the pale
grcen l\{arcos. rvith John Milne's special-
bodied M.G. Midget in full song behind;
despite cornering on the hub caps, it could

JACKIE STEWART's Ecurie Ecosse
Tojciro at Lodge Corncr. Perhaps the
car would look better with diflercnt

shaped windows?

SEE IHE TIO$ ADVAHGD TTG AI UI{IVERSIIY
With lransversely mounled lwin carbureller. 1100 c.c. engine and fronl'
wheel drive, the revolulionary MG '1100 achieves a masterly combination
of pertormance, economy and spacious comforl. Many special fealures

include entirely new hydrolaslic'lluid-smooth' suspension ; fronl-wheel

disc brakes; rubber-mounted body; wide vision; luxury finish; large bool
capacity. See this mod advanced MG ol all lime al University NOW.
1714 inc. P.T. (4-door saloon)- Part exchange, hire purchase, gladly

arranged.

UruruEnsrrY MoToRs LTD

-the
^ ilGiht fl00

SOLE LONDON MG DISTRIBUTORS ITO COI{DUIT STREET, LONDON, W.I. Tal: GROsvenor 4l4t
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ULSTER
TROPHY
RACE
Wilbert Todd Wins
ot Bishopscourt

By D. B. CRAWFORD

\Y/rr.BERr rooo, driving a l.-198 c.c. Arglia.
YY won the Ulster Trophy lthe fil'st to be

held since 1955 when it was aL Dundrod)
in an easy manner from Derek Boyd and
Michael Adams, both in M,ini-Coopers, on
22nd June.

The event consisted of three e,ight-lap
heats uith 17 cars in each heat, the tirst
nine per he-.rt trking part in the final. the
next nine in a consoladon race for the
Bishopscourt frophy'.

Unfortunateir'. du: io a mir:ure ol had
weather and poo: orgeniz:'.ion. rhe frnt
heat was I * ho.r:s c.\ j:-:: 5a:!1:i :: ro:
started. This rr:. r i::i: : :i. i :.': : .:--
cuit such as B:.norrsji-:: ..' : -\(. ;...:: :--
be wasted.

When at la.t the i:.: :ri: : r: -- i:: .':'
it was Jock Ecssie r i.::: ; j. t.>.R. ..: l'
went straieht inio:.re :",.:....,-- t.
Tornmv \leqra:h rl.l+ c.:. -I .D.\1..::l
Dary McCullou:h r 1.i ll ;.:. C:t.. c-For,ll.

Farther hack \. E. \1;Qulitl in 'rhc cr-
Johnny' du\{oulin Angiia uas really motor-
ing for this ro be only his second race.

Ronnie Desano (1.098 c.c. Sprite) uar
a'lso going quite fast, but spun at the
Esses antl eventually retired with a slipping
clutch. On flap 6 McQuaid caught
McCullough and set off aiter Megrath.
whom he passed on the penutrtimate lap.
the final order being Eassie, with McQuaid
second, 2.2 secs. behind, and Megrath. a
further 2.2 ssconds down. third.

The se:ond heat consisted of a lot of
Formula Junior cars. Malcolm Templeton
in his new twin-cam Lotus 22 and John
Pringle in his l.C.F. Coopcr and various
other bits of fasl machinery.

Limit man Joe Kinnear (488 c.c. J.P.)
held the lead for three laps untrl caught
hy Bill Srern {Lotus 23). Pringle, the scratch
rnan, wasn't al homc on the vcry wet track.
while Malcolm Tcmpleton, who set up fdst-
est lap. could only finish Ilth. lhe final
order in this race was Bill Stein (Lotus 231.
Andrew Fletcher (Lotus 23) and John
l'Amie (1.-5(X) c.c. Crosslc-Climax).

The third heat was composed mainly of
saloons and sports cars. The main excite-
ment was centred around a dice between
Michael Adams and Derek Boyd, who were
really trying. Young Adams was driving
very steadily. but was passed by Boyd on
lap 5. who was having his moments partictt-
larly at the Cutting which was very dicey.
Behind them George Windrum (Rapier)
was holding Wilbert Todd. Derek McMahon
and tsilly Morrison (Mini-Coopers) ar bay.
McMahon, however, soon retired when a
wheel came ofi. Thi.s was how they eventu-
ally linished, Morrison being fifth.

Next was t}te consolation race. This was
easily won by Mike Weiniger (M.G. Midget)
from Tom Johnston (Mini) and Cecil Innes
r R:.pier).

69

Wilb:rt Todd rvon easily at an average
speed of 70.18 m.p.h. over this very fast
circuit: -ii secs. behind was Derek Boytl.
and rhirC *as \{ichael Adams, a simlar
distance beirind. Behind Adams came N.
Brorun: rvith George Windrum lifth and
T. \{aken s:rth.

PROVISIONAL RESULTS
Heat 1! 1. J. Ealire (E.S.R.). 6s.9.1 m.p.h.:

2, E. \. E. \l.Qrajd (FLrrd -\nglia): 3. l'. D.
\fcgrrr!h (T-D.\I. Spe.ial). Heat 2: t. \v. Stein
(Lotus ll). \3.67 m.D.h.: 2. A. D. T. Fletcher
(Lorus:3): l. J. I'Amie (Crossic-Climix). Heat 3r
1. D. Bo!d (flini-Cooper).67.3S m.p.h.: 1, \I.
Adams (\tini-Co(,per): -i, G. \Vindrum (Sunbeam
RaDier). Bishopscourt Troohy Rnce: l, \I. Wcin-
ieer (\I.G. \lidqet).6.1.22 m.p.h.;2, T. Johnsion
(N{ini): i. C. O. Inncs (Sunbeam Rapier). Ulster
Troph! Race. 1. \v. Todd (Ford Anglia),70.1E
m.p.h.: l. D. D. Bord (\{ini-Cooper): 3, N{- H.
Adam-s (\Irni-Coopcr). Fastcst lap of thc day:
N{alcolm Templeton (1500 Lotus 22), I m. 57.8 s."
92.15 m.p.h.

To\ll.it- REI D. tr rhc vltcel of his
f;r,t:,a:. I rr:,-:r L,::lt;-Fgrd 11, kiCkS Up
\t)r!ii lrrrrjIJ tr:. L':,:'rr Trof-ltt Finttl.

IAN MIIEOD WlLt BE AT OUR SHOWR0OMS 0N SATURDAY

t
I

;

I

and will be pleased to give you his
full attention regarding the pur-
chase of any new or second-hand
car. His long association in the
world of commerce will un-
doubtedly be of great assistance
to any prospective purchaser.

We have in our showrooms at
the moment a large selection of
new Mini cars, Daimler SP250's,
etc., etc.

LOTUS ELITES. Selection of
three to various specifications
finished in polychromatic blue,
white and whiteisilver from f895

"E" TYPE JAGUAR, 1962 Fixed
Head Coupe. A very late speci-
fication car equipped with white-
wall tyres and Motorola push-
button radio. Finished in British
Racing Green with black interior
trim. 91,595

DAIMLER SP250, 1960. Finished
in tartan red with matching interior
trim, This car has had one fas-
tidious owner from new and is
fitted with hard and soft tops,
heater and demister unit, wind-
screen washers, fog and spot
lamps. lt is in original and
virtually unmarked condition. f,,725

1961 3.8 LITRE JAGUAR. A
really attractive car. Has only
covered a very moderate mileage
and is equipped with the following
desi rable Jag uar extras : overdrive,
Reuter reclining seats, push-
button radio, etc. The car's general
condition is immaculate. lt is
finished in Jaguar pearl grey with
red interior trim, Offered with full
guarantee at si,075

LOTUS SUPER 1, 1962. 4,000
miles from new. ln truly immacu-

late condition in every respect.
Fitted with many extras, including
Smiths heater unit, full weather
equipment, hal{ and full tonneau
covers, electric fan, etc., etc. €535

ASTON MARTIN DB3S Sportst
Racing car, A most immaculate
example finished in flame red wlth
black interior trim. Fitted with
wrap-around screen and tonneau
cover. This car has just been
completely overhauled in our
workshops and is now offered
with every confidence at f895

ELVA COURIER, 1962. One
owner from new. ln absolutely
spotless condition, Finished in
tartan red with black interior trim
and hood. Fitted with disc brakes
at the f ront and many other desir-
able extras, including heater, etc,

s,615

TEL: EDGWARC 6t7t-2

THE CHEQUERED FLAG (Grond Tourins Cors) LTD.

GEIAINI HOUSE, HIGH STREET, EDGWANE, fliIDDLESEX



AIJTOSP0RI
CTASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

PRESS TIME: Tuesday l0 a.m.

Telephone: PADdington 7671-2

Advertisements \\hich are receiled too late for
a particular issue $ill be automatically inserted
in the follo$ing issue unless accompanied b!'
instructions rLa the con!rar].

RATES; 8d. per word, 4s. 6d. per line, Semi-
displayed serting 12 l0s, per single column
inch. Minimum charge 8s. Display setting
{24 per column and pro rotd, minimum size
quarter column.

Series discounrs are allowed, to trade
advertisers, ol 5/o lor 13, lO/" lor 26, and
l5/o lor 52 consecutive insertions.

BOX NUHBERS: Facilities are available
to private advertisers at an additional charge
{or two words (Box 0000), plus ls. to defray
the cost of booking and postage. Replies
should be addressed to Box 0000, c.io
AUTOSPORT, 159 Praed Street, London,W.2.

TERMS: Strictly net and prepayable. Monthly
accounts for setllemen! by the end of the
month followint insertion.re allowed to
trade adver!isers, if satisfactory references
are provided.

The pttblishers reserv? the right to rcfuse ot
withdraw .tdrerlisemcilts at their discretion dnd
do nol acrcpt liabili* Jbr printers' ot clcri<:al error.g
although clery care is taken to atoid mistakes.

7A

1958tlli,jil.."ii;_fl 
"tl,l?l,,lf 5;J,,".H^11i

anti-roll bar. spotlamps. f265. H.P. arranged if
required, Sccn Nr-ckcnd onl,v,-Mcigh" 14 Kent
Avcnue, Ealing, London, lvv.l3.

BORGWARD
/nAIl-RHAM CAR SLRVICES offcr Borgsard TfU al. lr*" sports salo,'n. 1959. lmaeulatc rn
rrd. Exccllent mechaoical condition. {445.-Dial
cA4 238t.

BRISTOL
I])RISIOL 40l. R(cenr worls engine. ncu "X'D tyr.r. Immcculare. t.lsu.-19 \\ood Lan(',
Headinglcy. Lecds.

I-952'li,fj$'j::?!il'9":1.'i1;,ii1l[',1f-:-
lc-v, Lcics. Phonc 20t)7,

B.S.A.
ETNIHt SIASISI Chancr. ro acqurrc Lu.cl.. l9llIl: g.s,e. scout. Good runnrng ordcr. f50 o.n.o.

-Huddcrsneld 1961t. Box 9059.

COOPER
I|.fOOPFR-ZL.PHYR, I953 (No\ember). coup..u erecn. aer()dynamic allo1, body, hard rop. wind-
screen. sidescrecns, tonneau cover, trimmed. fullI.
tuned- I.f.r.s., many enras, l0lr m.D.h. DIus,26
nr.D.g.. taxcd ro I\lar 1964. fl75 o.n.o.-Harlou
2(,61 (weekdays) or s.a.e. for derails.-Gilben, lA
Brampton Road. N.15.

DAI,nLER

1962 ?ft :'*3",,31f 

"t.13:i;0,#,*:'?:,i:
radio, one owner. low milcagc, superb condition.
{1,09S.-Normans of Wesrminstcr Lrd.. 7t) Royal
Hospital Road. S.W.3. FI-Axman 1223.
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BERKELEY

BERKELEY SPORTS CAR CENTRE
USED BERKEI,EYS AI'AILABLE

C()MPREHENSIVE SALES SERYICE
MANTLES GARACES LTD.,
Biggleswadc, Beds. Tel.! 2056.

:_ \Iln,-rr. 8(Dd
:a:. a:-:y.-Harf.

Hcalct E-
finishcd in

IIL-AI HY ABBOT'I Coups. I951. 1461 rnEinc,ll ierrbox. n(s hood. brak( (, \r(.rring. llodt,
tyres \crv sood. M.O.T.. raxcd. ll)0 pltis m.p.tr..
25 n.p.g. cruisios, All extras. f165.-Eggert,.16.
Crookrd Ilillel. S.W.l9. 'fcl.: Wimblcdon 5.ll.l.
(Als() Winchcsrcrl.

JAGUAR
ll-tAlI:RHA\l C.\R Sl RYICES ofl(r XKl5rr h\,.
V hr'arl crrlln.. l.)4(,. l\[an] cxrras. lnrmltclllillc rr
B.R.G. 16?5. XKl50 drophead coupa, 1958. Ilciiriu-
fully finishcd in uhite. New hood. En!inc r,,nr-
plclcll i'\ell)aul(d and n(rl )ct tttn itr. ::'5i,
XKl2Ll Roadslcr. 1951. I175.-Dial CA] ::i1.
fACUAR XK 140 opcn roadslcr. shit.'. tmt::.i.-
U Iat.. thr.,trghout, "C"-ttt)c (n!in. \.r... v.l--.1..
ncw tlrcs. heater, tonneatl. clc.. lcnillri' f9.(r[r[]
milcs. 1365 o.n.o. lo gcn'rinc cncittir.r..-Br,rsn.
FiIc Barred Cate Garage. Sanll!'\htlr\. \i. Preslon,
I-ancr. Tcl.; Samlcsbrlr!' :18.
TACL'AR XK l5ll dro|h(ird c , :T . r-. 'ril tquir -
U nruttt. ,rnr' l.rdr ,'r nrr. '' ' '' ' r -. onl\.
guarartccd. 26 m.p.g. il!rd 115 rt.r.h. Never ha!
\uch a sup.rb spllirl.n !':!t |i;:.i.Lr cheaply al
{65tt.-Carlton IIot,,r.. l:' -i Bordc.lct' Grec'r,
BirmiDshiin ,r. \ l( i,,r:.. 6l:4.

ABARTH

7 50 i; f ,;,:Til ffi [' .l:i'.J':f f :',i, Y,":, JJf l:
meter reading 19,500. f,1,051).--Iiy'alker, Jackson &
Ce., I.td", Swindon, Wilts" Phooe: Swindon 4071.

ALFA ROMEO
7IIHO\|SO\ ,\ 'l {1 LOR ( BROOKL \\D5r.
r L'lD...rilr(\ d1J rcn,-c fir.,ll .\ll.r R.'m.,
.ars.-PL1n<mOu!h RLrad. C-'ahJm :.-1:-9.

AUSTIN-HEALEY
,THE HEAI,EY CENTRE

offcr
Sprlte,1959, Sebring bonnet and hard rop, iusr

fitted reconditioned ergine and clutch. green

Sprite,1960. r.aeni c(lmplete rebuild to
<puc<.. hsitsr. hdrd r.1p. cI€., hlrrc

,{-inch llruLc\ r, : } ':, ..

t365
l{k. rI
.. {.175
{l.l l5s.

ALVIS
if;-::tr.t 7.ir::,:- :.:. (.rr.-. r ,r !-u.t|tH.l!t,

1j \l inchritir Road. \$i!. ( rrrIrJe. \.\\.-1.
f.i.i PRImr,,k Y-ll.

1932 12 60 Beetleback. .\ -.j:- ] :::.::.!: -:rr !::j .:ai:::- a:::::::: alc5
l9.q Flreflf :-a::-: ::-:J:. -:j: -..:.'-::s ::j

?ond Ei-.h3r:-l ar.j::ia: f9S
lS-1{ Speed TEentl :-=a:er io:r=r. i. \:.r !i,.-:

m<chanictrl condition and stuJ bo,j!\orli
sirh clcle-r\pc \rings ... t160

1937 4.3 lltalfair Saloon. Bod\ in glrod condition
boih inremall,v and exremall).,. Low mileage
since extensive mechanical orrrhaul. maximum
oil prcssure

h:r::: E:: l:j. R.:: :a \ <: ---ta::-
]l LSIi\-HE.\lE\ :' .:.:r. :-5:. H-:i :L:.
rr o\iidri\u. :lji.-Sto-. j, \r,-L:..1 \\'ji.
He\sle (Eair Yorki) 61fr;it-
A L'STIN-HE.\LEY lLx,S. dark blue. B sheels.
lr discs all round, u. rim uheel. compelirioD
clutch, enqine just rebuilr, eood condirion.-Dr.
Raynes, Hitchin 3701.
A USTIN-HhALt\- BN I . ,955. immaculalc
r! throughout. e\cellcnl mcchanically, fult histon,
old, wirc wheels, outstanding example, f295
(tcrms).-Nornran & Birch, 25 / 3l Marsh Street,
Hanley, S-O-T. 25467.

BNl. l,l,?., iXlu ;." 3.:'i1.1;,,;?lli:N',l;l:
trox, wiwheel-s. f295 o.n.o. or cxchauge Vriy',-
Haslemere 2591.

BNz tHSI'iJ;f '*ll';",'.1'u,;,,'" #*'i' o:l;
brakes. jusr resprayed. excellent condition, f360.-
Pim. I-ukin Wood, Mortimer (l'el.: 19), Berks.
,^tA.TERIt{M CAR SERVIChS ollcr Ausrin-
U Healcr Sehring Spritc, Niccly fini(hrd in rrd
ccllulosc. Wire wheels, disc brakes, heater, radio,
rrvin spots. Excellent intcrior. Irx Sprinzel car.
t415.-Dial CA4 2381.
€f PLLDWLLL SPRITf C.'f.. {url allu! body.
D nr,tri..t Sprits mi(tc. (tuhman enqins, co\t
tl,5(X) lo build, ask lor dctails and demonstralion.

-SPF.dwcll 3089 (I ondon).
ct PF.RLAl IVF l960 SPRITE DF. LUYE, fa(t.
D h'n',,,t,,1. dark bluc. ha,.l t,,t'. rcrl crank.
h/c hend.7.500 sDrings. high-lift cam. oil coolcr.
sports coil, wirc s,hecls, di-sc brakes. anti-roll bar,
c/r Ecars. comp. clutch,1.] in, StIs, wlr whecl.
radio. hearer. 1475 o.r'.n.o.-Bob l\'[arsland.
C)akalls. Bromligrovr' 2379 (Worcs.).

100 / 6't$,,f;'l' l1:;1',1fl '";"*:*,,il,,l"Ti-
ginc, immaculatc, {495 o,n.o., H.p, possible.-
Arkins. Pollards 7163.

1963 y,*I5f 
,,1..',,1',,1 l,'il11,Jil,','.1ffii:

()rvncr gerting marricd. Bc{ offer over €530 rakcs.
--Phonc t--llhan aI on.l(n) ()6411.

1954 iY;?' il;llTlll'J,1;'lJ:"1;,ll;i;1 ili
whecls. spots. badgc bar. reverse lighl, w/mirrors.
cig. lightcr. clock, h/lamD, flasher. gcnuinc 52.000
nrilcs. Buyirg Coopcr "S". Quick salc, t245 or
ofIcr,-Luron 52035.

BENTLEY
TDLNTI I Y ii-I llRE FNCINF. recondlliuncd
D throuqhoill. rc-\lcc\((t to crandifd. Complcle
with gcarbox arnd all controls, twin carburctlcrs,
clistributor. dyn:rmo and stirrter. Ncw clutch.
Cuarantecd. t|50. Also back axle complcle lvith
springs lnd !hock-absorbcrs, €25.-55 'I itrnev
Road. London. S.\\'.2. 'Itl.: 'fllI sc Hill 7813.

FIAT
E1fAT.-L'nirr'\IoloF for rll Lrrr m.,:iLI. ncsl' ancl u.cd.-42-45 Thc A\enuc, feham. Su[E!.
Tcl.: Eeham 4255.
llvl'AYFAIR GARAGES, LTD.-S€nd for ourrrr currcnl li\t ol lr.cd l-iars.-Bishopshridpc
Road. W.2. AMBassador 1061.

FORD

G.T."r'I'il*;,,','"?J::ili,I:l',ilil.Ti,Ti"tiL
Also Zodiac Automaric, Reutter seats. Coodwood
Green. Exchanpes. H.P., Insurances. ctc. lvl/antcd:
Cannon'frials Car and'frailer.-I(astncr of Honi-
ton l-td,. Honiron,17.

FOR,VIULA JUNIOR

1961ts;)i:[;t*?,!f ,.I]'31'"0-,0,,."".i"i'.#
would fill page, brakc trailer fi50.-Mr. Partridge,
1(15 Li\jngsrone Road, Thornron fleath, Surrcl.

HEALEY
TnATF.RHAV CAR SF.RVICES oncrU trpc Silrcrstonc lc \lans. Nicclr
two-tone srr!. t245.-Dial CA4 23Sl

. ... Offers inyited

A LVIS T.A.lJ Dron-head coul)+, ,gJq modct./r luo-tone. Bills Ior t300 reccntly spcnt on
rccon. ('neinc. gcarbox, brakc\, stcering. netr lyrcs.
healer, M,O.T, Fast and economical, A sman
charactcr car, .Will 

acccpr 1165.-LADbrokt' 6917.
LADbrokc 1085.
I.IAIERHAV CAR SERVICES oflcr: lq54 AI\!s\J Gre] Lady. r((ent (nginc o\crhaul bt makcrr.
A faultless car imnraculately finished in silrer and
burgund),. Oflered at only {395,--Dial C.A.,1 :381.

ARAASTRONG SIDDETEY
A RVSIRUNG SIDDF.L[Y. l95l Whfle\ Sato,]n.rr bl:tck. e\cell(nr c.ndiliol. !ood tyrc\. ncw

batter-]" aid shock absorbirs, l\,t.O. f., €95.-Harvey.
Walditch. BridFort. Dorset. PhLlnc Bridrofr ?717.

All lhe abot'e car! are BooLl specimens ol their
rcspectire llpet aild would appeal to P.l'.T.

enthusiatts.

A. J. BROWN, l0 Latrcaster Mervs. London. W.2.
AMBassado. 9660.

ASTON 
'UIARTINJI]\I DIGGORY

oliers for salc the
J.2.litre DRR2 -{ston Martin.

Sparc\ inclrdc cnsinc. asles, differcntials. susnen-
si()n r,atrts. etc.

f1,750
Parr Erchan"cs. Hire Purchase.

S. J. DIGGORY (I}TOTORS), I-TD.,
Imoerial Gange, Rho!iyllctr, W'rexham,

Tel.r Nrc\haDr 215.t.

DBZ i*:;".,1'i,1T,1 ),;,,,1 ;'H ilfi , ::L1;
bluc. 1545.-Old Wokinq Sc'n icc Sralion Ltd..
65/67 High Slreer, OId \\'okins. Surrcy. Tel.;
wokins 1725.

1960 iil',* YIIIJL*:'*|.J ,.ilIii ::""i
Llelts, spot and foe lamDS. mod€ratc mileagc.
lmmaculate condition, chauffeur nraintainsd frorrr
iler'. {1,915.-F. English, Ltd., Poole Road,
llolrrnrmouth 2[)731.

AUSTIN

1931,#';';;JI,"'":K1.T"#,:ltli?:,:.',ili;:?i
5fiA qlr-rn ng Avenuc, Peacehaven. Sllsse\. f37 l()..

C.'. tI.I ., _-.

1963 'l.l*.

I
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ANE of the fa-.rcsr prr\f,telv osned Jaguar
lJ saloons in rhe counirr. 1961 3.8 Mk- 2.
r(built in accord3nie \vrrh ippendix "J" Group 2
by Jaguars 4.t)(O miles ago. with further modifi-
cations reenrl! carried out by Coombs. Total
mileage 1S.900, comDetition mileage less than 50.
This car has ne\er been damaged and is in
perfect condition, full speciflcation can be had on
request. \\/ould sell for S1,250, or part exchange
ior 1962 F.H.C. E-type.-V. J, Crapnell, North-
leigh, Bradford-on-Avon (phone : 3137), Wilts.

xK'i3;,I""1i--::;ll.ii:'-'iffi ,,',,ifl".ix,?,','i:
{ha..is unhcnt. ideal club/sprint car, no cnginc or
gearbox. Also XK 120 8-1 engine and gearbox, 040
o.n.o,-BAYswater 3883.

xK ffi :"":"?.^if l1t.i'3,'*":: d"T::: ;iix
XK',ih"131'' 

"#ii 5ii:;.'ffi;I',?'";*LT
.{ccept reasonable offer.-Box 8992,

xKt"'"t-t3Hi:'-'r?:.f i',?.'l?, jiili;",'"i!!'t
o.n.o.-Goring-on-Thames 84.

XK iil;,,'T*-"11"."'Jlx,?.,''fi3i.#Ei, ?i:
mac., g345.-Visilant 4561.

1961 1',"", ?li;. ",1%'llff '",1";l' ii:;
wheels, high ratio steering. spccial cxhausl. seat
belts, front and rear, fitted Motorola radio,32,000
miles, imacularc, 91,100 o,n.o.-Phone: Burgess
Hill 3282 betwcen 7 p.m, and 8 p.m. any erening.
1 OXO XK 150 d i hcad in \vhire, special couio-l.r!rr, ment model, s ire wheels, discs, o ,dri\e,
spotlights, seat belrs, Konis, very nie car, f,575.-
Maidenhcad 27346.

1954 If #9,.'ffi:-:"1"":l' ;"ilfl ,T ffi;*T;
separate irems.-C, & M, Motors, l05 Walmer
Road. W.10. LADbroke 6201.

I_936 t:"',T:,,:: ilSiffi."?o ;,fi '11?6:
one osner only. Min. Test Cert. Dec. 1960, in
running order. paintwork fair onty. Executor's
sale. highest offer b1' 31st Ju[,. Seen b,v appoint-
ment (not Sundat's).-Tom, Lower Treu'iggett, St.'feath. Bodmin. Com\rall.

LANCIA
I PRILIA. 1939/40. M.o.T. Te.t Ccrtificarc nnstir thrcc \cars. Just rclined brakes, decoked.

\,lichelin X. Telecontrols. In good condition.
\4ust sell. Best olTer over f100. Also diff., crank-
shafr, fllTheel. doors.-FlNchley 3006.

tg55 t",li:r,."?.li} #Y*,,,'#.?, "fi" 
1?lxi

j.175.-Ross Motors. Hincklcy. Leics. Phone 2007.

LOTUS

LOTUS ELAN KIT
Body Cirrus White

Grey upholster"v
for early delivery: t1,095.

W. EDWARDS & SONS (Camarthen) tTD.
Ford Main Dealers

Towy Gamge, Camarthen.
Te|.r 6482.

LOTTTS ELITE, 1960.

Bristol-bodied. Imaculate condition- Yeltow
with red upholstery. Best offer to:

s. J. DTGGORY (MOTORS), LTD.,
Imperial GaEge, Rhostyllen, Wrexham.

Tel.: Wrexham 2154.

7',|

1962;ltffi t3i.,oT;r.'*f,i,'if 
'",,1n'.ii3,il:l;

75 h.p.. 997 ..c. enqine- Ne\er been raced. Ideal
for road or.omp<lition E. !575. 1961 Light-
scighr \Iar.os G.T, Six races only. Martin
engine, disc brake!. Host of spares. !475. Hire
purchase t.ms a\ail3lrle, Write or telephone for
further dctails.-\Iarcos Ca6, Ltd., Greenland
Mills, Bradford-on-.\\on, \\:ilts. Tel.: Bradford-
on-Avou 2279.

/t^ERCEDES-BENZ

f 100 i?,*Ti-?"I,} i:, \,lt,"?;,t;:?, fii
rhe 3.+litre engine and original additional over-
drive gearbox for 91,200 or near offer. 1,200 man-
hours renovation iust completed.-E. H, Thomas,
1,1 York Terrace Mews West, N.\v.l.

nl.G.

u.M. Ii"Y*'i'.#lff""il:ft ':i'i*'iiE:
factor-v.-Unirersity Motors, Ltd., 7 Hertford
Srreet, London, W.1. GRosvenor 4141,
CTRADLINGS OF NEWBURY (The NuffreldlJ People) for M.G. ineltrding M.G.B and "1100""
-Telephone: 3181-5. Seryice, sales and full
Nuffield export facilities.

TOLaUTN MOTORS 0962) LTD.
Proud \lembeG of the Performance Cars Group.
SPARES-REPAIRS-SERVICE. M.G.s ONLY.

3.13 Sfaines Road, Hounslow, Middlesex.
Hounslow 3,156.

IILITE 1960 mode,. Srase 2. While wirh hlackIJ interior,3.7 rear axlc ci\ins 125 m.p.h. max.
New Cinturas. f765.-Carter, Woodcote, Mill
Lane, Newdigate, Surrey. Phone: 415.
f OTLIS-CORTINA. unregislered, at lasr nowL a\ailable at-Cuft Miller, Littlehampton 408.
T OIUS Mk. VI I,172 c.c., unused in last two! \.ars, iusr ()\erhauled. {165 o,n.o.-Cliff Cor-
tage, Spcttisbury. Do$et. Tel.: Stuminster-Mar-
shall 271.

f OTUS XI Le Mans Climax I100. f350, orL exchange Snrite, A.40, crc.-Maccallum, I 14
l.enoard Road, Beckenham, Kcnt.
T OTUS ELITE, 1963, twi[ SUs, four branch! manifold, healer, Serro, raxed. l\ftlsr
sell. f895. Consider part exchange and cash.-
Phone: 'Wcstham 323. Susscx. Evenings.
f OTUS SEVEN. f 195. ,w th Cultwins door.Il har.l rr,n. f2a<.-Box 9067.

I: OTUS 7 Series l. Fully runcd 997 B.\I.C.rJ cnlinc. comp. clurch. Iighr flF-heel. lull!'
balanced 1l SUs. oil cooier, new tyrcs. f375. For
details ring NEW Cross 9552, day, or apply,
200 Manor Place, S.E.l7.
I- OTUS SEVEN. lq5q, racinq tyres, three \parc
u tyre.. lichtcncd. hood. ronneau cover, less
engine. t:45. l00E con rod conver\ion, racin!
cam, Distons, clutch. erc. Scintilla distributor.
crank needs regrind. f45. Car and engine. f2S0.
Numerous spares.-St. John's Lodge, Pocklington,
Yorks. Pocklington 216?.

T OTUS 7, Late 1960, modified lo5E enpine. full! ueather equipment. One caretul oqner. €i50
o.n.o. Also free l00E engine if rou but freeflo*
manifold. twin SUs. Ecin: dilrriburor. double
\r'springs, D-tf'Fe c ralio g t.\ iLir abo\e. {30-
Daris. l5-li Hr?h Strect. Birckha\cn. Fife, 'fele-
cho.a: Bumt lrl3nd :i f!,-
f OI-S ST PFR SF\''t\. l.rtc lq6l. losE Cos-I: rr,,rrh Lncrnc, t\\'rn \i'.bers, c, r box, 8,000
mil.s onl! . cimplete $ ith weather equip. 

- 
Terms

and E\chan.ccs, {525.-Lincoln Street Morors(B'ham) Ltd., 550 Strarford Road, Sparkhill.
Birmingham 11. Phone: VlCtoria 5707-8. Mr. H.
Marks.
l;EW Lotus EIan 1.600 c.c. Rcgisrercd. hurll unused. Colour-Crribbcan bluc with black
upholstery. Extras include heater, push-button
radio, windscreen washcrs, ctc. Enquirics to:
T. C. Harrison, Limited. Shemeld Road, Rother-
ham. Phone: Rotherham 77296.

a-IPPOR f UNI'l-)- to acquire one of tastesrv immaculatc Sevcns a\ailable. Faste(t lap
Brands 59.2. Silvcrstone I m. 11.8 s. Spares,
road equipment, 1625. Trailcr aYailable.-Bob
Devercll, Pol-lards 4211.

1962f,l]I"';,,f i:*11,.::15':'.',l;,.,:11::::
Vac, Cintura tyrcs. Dark bluc. sil\cr roof. Ne\er
raced. I2.000 miles. I900.-R. C. Ncal. Tel,:
Hagley 3525 or Tipton 2511.

1962^?lJI";".:"'f;T"?.'Jili,,,l';"1;?';"i..l
or rallied. Own:r going abroad. ,925.-Witkin-
son. Windsor 61572.

L962,';:I"i"ii:i:'*"s"?"'::;il: g:r, $.H:
Immaculate with full road/race trim and 6.000
mil!-s only. t475.-tr{arshall's Garage. \Malton-on-
Thames 21829.

1959 ll,ff, :,lffiJll,'"h "iXi"T', ",fiH';
sparcs. t695 o.n.o.-The,vdon Bois 3254.

MARCOS

MARCOS CARS, L D.
SALES AND SERVICE

The llarcos. one of the mlst outstanding G.T.
cirrs available toda\'. Available $,ith 1-litre or
l:-li[re powcr plants. Equally suitable for road or

compi-tition.
Pcrsoinl altentiot at 0ll limes.

Write or lelefihone for furthcr dcLlils: .

Greenlatrd iUills, Bmdford-un-Avon, lvllts.
Tel.: Ilradford-on-Avon 2279.

1962 #$*"?i 3,I:,,.1:i".i,TI:"'iJ?;T:
transporter. All for !950.-Chester 25724,

TIIS\IA\ fLI-\-G ){.C. all models includins Ts,U rll part. including bodt, parts.-Sports and
Specials. ?3 Elnathan \Iervs, London, W.9. CUN-
ninghanl 56E1.

M. G. A t3*3.,'T"t ;. l'il ;' 
o' 

1X1. o.-l'si#ll
rhom 8188-

M.G.AntXT;,.oi::,,':-1X;;.."uJ';.",ilii.ff :
dition, quick sale essential, rherefore. €475.-
Liverpool Clentral 7738.
]lr /]1 MIDGET, 1963, rcd, conrplcrc uirh hardrVI.tf. lop, low mileage, cost [7U0 neu, nolv
onl,v t595.-Peterboroush Motors Ltd.. 27l39 Ner'
Road. Pcterboroush. Tcl: 5271 (6 lines).

M.G. liill'i-#"il#;:: il.,ffii[ H"3]:
guides. springs, rockers, dFamos, road springs,
\\heels, hubs, vertical clriye ascemblies, Prompt
Dostal service. c.o.d. and guaranteed workmanship
in all our repairs.-A. E. Witham.3 Kingston
Road, Wimbledon, S.W.19" LIBerty 3083.

Continued overleaf

GARS 0F DrSTlilCTlol{
l96ii Jaquar "E" tyoe Flxed Hoad Coupo finished in

opalescent silver blue with light blue upholstery.
Fitted with numerous extras incl!ding a lu!ly
transi6torised push-button radio, Pirelli Cintura
tyres, mascot, seat covers, overmats throughout,
seat belts, fire extinguisher, tail pipe finishers, pull
handles on doors, underseal, swivelling fog lights
and radiator blind, The whole car is indistinguish-
able trom new,
Only 2,7q, miles. tl,TEli

lgGl Series Jaguar "E" lype Roadster flnished in
carmen red with red upholstery and black hood.
Latest type push-button radio lolly lmnsisiorised.
Only 1,800 miles. 11,675

1962 Jaguar 3.4 Ove.drive Saloon llnished in opales-
cent silver blue with dark blue upholstery and
reclining seats.
Only 3,500 miles. €1,395

1962 Jaguar 3.8 Automallc Saloon Ilnished in opales-
cent dark green with suede green upholstery. Fitted
with power-assisled steering, reclininq seats, push-
button radio, ACE turbo discs and badge bar.
Only 4,800 miles. e1,485

1962 Jaguar 3.4 Overdrive Saloon finished in maroon
with maroon upholstery.
Only 10,500 miles. e1,335

Please teiephone Kniqhtsbridge 8456 lor a demonstration
on any of the above cars either at your home or omce.

the J.guar Diviston of
H. R. Owen, Ltd-,
South Kensin0ton,
London, S.W.7.

For Jaguar Serr,ae
H. R. Owen (Serviccs), Ltd,,
29, F!iijam Road,
Lo.ro-. S.W.10,
Flaxr:n 488i.

for Jaquar Ccach$ct;:
Harold Radford (Coachbui,ders), Ltd.,
121, K::e Si':::,
Hanrnrg.sm.i-
London. W 6
Riverside m:.

AusTrN €D iHr#i-
OFFICIAL STOCKISTS

PABADI MOTONS
0[IC[,4I[) LMIIID

NEtl, CARS
M.G.B. Red, black upholat6ry, heater, lotrneau.

lhn;.ilion*' 
lce blue' wire wheel3' heater'

The above cais are in Btock-fot immediate
delivery{t list price,

l9€0 M.G.A. Red with beige upholstery. ln
absolutely immaculat6 conditlcn, low .nileage,

f555
1960 M.G.A, Coupe, blue, black upholstory. In
t€ally good condition. 4535

i9li4 M.G. TF t,250 c.c, Red and beige. ln out-
standing condilion. e365

1954 M.G. TF. Meiallic greenlgreen,reconditioned
engine, luggage rack, tonneau, 6uperb condition.

1962 Austin-Healey Sprite. yellow/black up-
holstery, hard top, heater, safely belts, racing
mirrors, in superb condition. t401i

i 1960 Mk. ll Jaguar 3.8, Pearl grey. red uphol.
stery, wire wheels, sell-locking difi,, specia!
shock absorbers, overdrive. Director's own
personal car, S1,025

M.G. MODELS_TF, TD, TG_
URGET{TLY REQUIRED FOR CASH

H.P. and lnsurance efi*ted.
Alter Sales Sdvice.

All Cars Th.ee Monthsr Guarantee.

66/67 Monarrh Parade, Mittham
Phone: 3392-7188



Bremg RovtrE]B
@"L@@

I'lEW Triumph 12150 Saloon. White with
black vynide trim. Price including
purchase tax 9634 18s. 9d.
NEW Triumph 12150 Saloon, Red and
white with black trim. Price including
purchasetax €643 4s.11d.
NEW Triumph 1200 Convertible. gonifel
green with cactus vynide trim, disc
brakes and heater. Price including
purchase tax €668 15s. 5d.

I6I GT. PORTLAND STREET, W.1.

LAN 7733141s

r

72

Clossified Adverlisements-coatinued
/lA.G.-continaed

ilfi ft SPARIS. )icrv. r(i()ndilion.d (,r \\'-,)!rC-i.VI.l.X. h.in(t t(,r !tt mndet{ tqf: orn.Jiis.
C..r.cj. .erriei. I-('t U: knOw \dllr !cqltrr(m(It\.-
Arch$a! Engineerine, Ltd., Collier Slreet. I_i!er-
pool Road. Nlanchesrer 3. Tcl,: B]-Ackfriars 6455"

[r.G.T"";,13]i'"Yf l\,J,',."r,11::1"::"ii:,xx::
two monrhs ago. 13,10 o"n.o.-Rins; I{orsham
60701.

TD 
"Y;t';",l3tt i", 

uJll,fri3. "E'1,,#"'il:iffi:
tr{ichelin "X" tlrcs and ftrll tonncau cover. t25()
o.n.o.-Brown. 49 Christchurch Street. Ipswich
57J48.

TE,X"?;.1:'9".';i;,,)'i-:f r,',',11,1;i?"i"'',litl
tl2rr :nunl iince \lrrch. Fneine runnirre in, ncu
hood. sid(-scrccns. tonncau. w/w, chrome. In
showroom condilion. Genuine reason to sell. 1395.
Hire purchasc a\ailable.-Shcppard. 9 llattledown
Cl,,.r'. Chcltcnham. Clorrcr.r(rchir(.

1963 *[:]*i. i'."1il"f,I;. X:X,J"i",oJ::l
cover. B.tr{.C. hard toD, uhcel discs_ Immaculalc
condilion, {550. H.P. rems availablc.-Ring:
J. Anderson. CANonbun' 1212. da\time.

1 I 62 11,,3; 
*,',iil:;,ff 

; ".Xf 1,,1 ill'"'!, l,'' 
oXl

f465. H.P. can bc arransed.-RODncy 4658.

1960 rll;,ft".,,1.1"3n,,. 
*',i;",",f 

''i,,";?"3i1',:l:
{525.-L:sams l\lotor Enslnce, s, Woodtord, n(ar
Kettering.'Ihrarrston 519.

f959 Y;f;,i 'X[,.::,' ,T:[."ij;.::X 
-'"il:

Immaculate eondition. f46-5 o.n.o.--Chivcrs,
Miichel Trol'. \{onmouth.

lt/tlfit! CARS
I-R A\HI.D l963 Mini\ar). I ilu miler-ce. \lrnt
tf melhanics lr;rft'cr. ll,rdr:hrll lronl I s. il I5.
Also Downton heild- erhalrst and W'eber. f25.
[.ivcrpool Certral 77.18.-f,,llNI-CO()PF-R lt)62. lhrcr rr(e\ onl\' sincc
lVI u,rmplctc Dorrnl,,rt ,)\('rharl. Tuo fir.t
placcs and one second.9.00(l mii.'s only. El\ert
latr-sl modilication. t.195.-VICilant 54Ii,tr.

Il,lINI-COOPER
A USTIN-('OOl''FR. lq6:. Alm,rncl grrtn-whitr.
lr Ctnrrinc l6.oUU mil(\ onl!. lmnrtcL,ltt( ('on-
dition lhroughout. Exlras includc I)lrnlop S.P.
lr. re:i (new), Koni -shock absorbcrs. gas llowed high
conlpression hcad. rev. collnter. ncu straight
through exhaust (large bore). radio. roof rack
lrnusL'd. l5'5.-Ror 906t1.

\!lNl-(f)UPI'R "S" f()r salL. !r(\n. ((at belr.
rr& hL3l(r, mrl(.rg( (,nl\ 7gO. Dtlirlrcd fronr
\iy'orks Jurc 196J.--Cordjnslcr-. & Sons Ltd., IIas-
lingden, Lancs, Phone: Rosscndale 1741. until
8 p.m.
DTRF.PARIjD RALLItS. funcJ. rcr. colrrtcr.
f man lieht- S.P.s. 5D{{. I,)q anJ r(\Crs(. Ii hts.
One owrlcr. l3 000 nr. Excellcnl order. f,{40.-
(;orins-on-Thah,:s S4.

1962iH:,iJ";!..o,,?,Io%.ii,f ,.o'l;.1#1";,?J,l
\'(lrar\. near-nr's durilbands. no comprliti,ln\.
{,195.- Handcross (Susscx) 322.

A,TORGAN
IIASIL ROY. L l D.. main L()ndon distributor..
D (-)tllcral \parc nars slocki\t.. Ser\i(e and
rcDairs, Salcs enquirics for ot'erscc' r i.ilors or
DUrchascrs invircd.-161 (lrcal Portlard Srrcct.
W.1" I-ANsham 7733.

E.P"r. 
^?,11"t;, 

rl}',--.Hl:f '::i,:lr),. Jil:
and Servicc.--Eastern Street, St. Leonards. Slrssex.
Tcl.: Hastin.s 28619.
II/F,STLI.,ICH CARAGE. T.TD.. Fqsc\ ,\I.iI
VV p1q1111ra1p1.. Hirc pUrehu.e and nill .\-
ckrngrs. Dcmonstration car a\'^ilablc.-1::rl I rtn-
doE Road, l.eigh-oh-Sea. Tel.: SollthEnd ;;::".

MORRIS
ci I RADI IN(lS ()F \L\\ BL R\ ,T':- \',mclJ
D Pcoplc) lor lforri., rn-:r:i -- :iiJI \l:nr-Cooper
and "1100".--'fcleph()nu: -r1\i-5. Srnicc, sales
an(l f"ll \ilftield (\r ,r, i :!"!: !\-
f,,l.oRRlS loilIr ( ^' \-ii 

ql(. 105\. Cre]. heatcr.
'lv,f undur.-.'luJ. L\-El:-nt eondilion. f:65. -
Nazt-in! (E!!a\) -:-i59.

PEERTESS
DLl.RLt\s Snare.. Repairs. Ser\icc. \4od;nca-
f r: n.. Tunins. Painr rnd frim.-l l*'rcnccTune
Eniines. Lrd.. ll3 High Strcct. Stajnes. Staines
5:r I rd.

PEUGEOT
rfrHE Midlands Specialists, Distnhlrtors for Wor-r cr\ter\hirr Hcleford und Rndnor.-Porlland
Garages. Malvern, I-imiled. Te!.: 391,

PORSCHE
.l OKO l56A coupd. flllcd radio. (eat belts. xI./erd tvrL.\. hrddrest and urual e\tras. Second
car. 18.00(). €925.-Box 9045.

RACING CARS

IAN RABY (RACING) LTD.,

offers

MI|RIJN DISTRIBUIOR FOR F.t.l2 and

Spoits Racing Cars. I)elilery, Data and Prices

oI applicatio[.

WANTED F.J.s aud SPORTS.

E\portitrg, flxchangcs and H.P. ArraDqed.

EMPIRE CARS, I,TD.,

85 Prcston Road, Brlglton 681713.

A I I II A l. 1.2:0 c c. Clima\ ensincd {Str8e l)
fl .D.rtr-ra.,nH car. burll 196:. S(\crtl a\Jrds.
ldeal club racinl, in first class condition, with
spares. Owner going abroad.-Tcl.: M. Perry,
TtlDor 5524 (day)"
,^tOOPFR cx-Fl in ahrulutrlr minl .onditi(,n-
1: l.tcat strrinr or hitl-ctinih.,,i,-lli.k.l, b Brr..
Road. Clasgow. S.1.
fr()()PFR c\-I-('rmula 2. 1957, in c\c(llent con-ILY ,liri,,n mcchunicall\ and bodil\ and readv to
race. I-PF rnpinc. Ei.a A.arca.c. uith rso axlc
ratio-s. Variorrs spares arld trailer" f375.-Peter
Simpson Woolsington Scrvicc Station, Ncwcastlc
uDon Tlnc i. Phone 869146.

AUTOSPORT, )ULY 12, 1963

F.J.i,iTt;, j-*"J-:,,:lX'JiJ-;..'"3'i;,I?,','.,?l
Second at G.odwood, onc raac onl!. tl45tl. Part
exchangcs welcomcd. All rLrnrnq and preparation.
Agcnts for l/tangoletsi.-KiL'r.rns & Lister,99c Neu,
Chester Road, New Ferry. Chc:hirc. Rock F-crr-l
6433 /.1348.
IfIRE A IIACIN(; CAR. Cl.i.<-rvinning crrs f,rr
E hi." r. rntmbcr: for t5 each.-For d(lxils of
ncmbcrship. pra(licc scs\ion.. (t... \\rilc to:
Compania Conticnda (Motor Racine). Ltd., Donke!'
Bank, Hooc. ncar Raltlc, Su*tx.
DON INGI lS Rei,r. \ cr\ l.r.,l lnrnraculrte
I! I I7: .ar. t ull! m,'din.d ( n:inc. \A el'cr. AJi
c.1r. gcarbox. Ali indcpcncient suspensiol. allo!
rlheels. drnFrs. Trailcr a!ailable" Ofters.-'I'el.:
Grcenwich 4tl5f .

W1ililu'];,,"t11"",,',.'l'.,i#li'#i.t*::':;t
lrailer. Cash uaiting, Full dctails to-Box 9056.

RETIANT
mllF. RtLtANT t'npinccrin- f,)nrpitnt oller
I thrce Wr,rhs I.7U.1 c.e. Ralll G.T. fix(d-h(:ld
coup,<s as rrse(l in the la.t R.A.C. NIonte Carl"
and Circuit of Ireland Rallies. '['hese cars arc
oflcred in rally trim. but may be conlcrted to
normal sDecificarion bv arrar.cmcnl. Ralanced
enginc, comoetition insrrrlnrcnis. SPs. stfetv harncss,
anti-crash bar. etc. t700 -"frvo Catts. 'Iamworth.
Staffordshire.-TcleDhon(-: Iilm\\'or1h -i761.

RENAI.'tT

GORDON KING MOTORS, I-'ID.
The Main Rcnarlt Distribrttors

1962 Consul, hcatcr. onc ownrr. gr.\' ... f565
I961 Jag',ar 2.4, r. & h.. discs. hclts. etc. f9,15
1961 Anclia d./1.. one ou'ncr. srti ... ... f,115
l96l Gordini, sunroof. safetr bclts, one owner !428
I96l Panhard PLl7, heiircr. on. o\\ner ... f485
1960 Gordirri. one own!'r. choice from ... f345
1960 Dauphine, r)ne ()\\'i(r. ltar{in blr,c ... f3t5
1959 Austiil A'10 de lu\e, iror| and hlack .. f325
1958 Cresta, r. & h., r,)i< \ midnighl . . f33S
1958 Zodiac Auto, r. ,! h.. clo.k. qrn./\\'ht. S335

GORDo\ KI\G \IOTORS, I- D.,
\litcham LInc. London. S.1v.16. STReatham 313-1.
1-16/8 Srrcatham Hill, S.W.2. TULsc Hill 0088.

3{ .{cre lrne, S.W.2. BRIxton 0300.

RILEY
aIRADLINGS Olj \twBt IRY (Thc Nufn(ld
D People) lor Rilc\.-lelcphone: il6ll5. Scrricr.
sales and lull Numcld cxpcrr facilities.

CAR CO. tTD.
253 NEW CROSS ROAD, S.E.l4

Telephone New Cross 7433 and 3980

Soulh London's Leading Sports Car Specialists

€765 1962 Tornado Talisman. 2-door. 4-seater sDorts
couoe. 12.000 miles only. Fitted wrlh Cos*o.t" 109E
engine, disc brakes, blue with black interior. Fab!tc!s
peilormance.
e.495 196l Mk. ll Sprite in prlmrose witn black uphol-
stery. Radio, heater, tonneau aover. etc. First-class
condition throughout.
e495 1952 (Res. 1963) Aston Martin DB2 flred head
coupe, llnished in cornflower blue wilh grey hide interior,
excellent mechanical condritor, very clean bodywork.
€4?5 Peerless. 4-seater G.T. saloon, B.R.G. with beiqe
interior, overdrive, Webasto rool. healpr, etc.
€465 1958 M.G.A 1500 FrH/C. Modified enqine. radio,
rool light, X tyres, twin spots, fihrsred rn daik blue with
light grey interior,
tr395 M,G.A fixed head coupe'1958, finished in btack and
red. At presenl undergoing complete engine overhaul.
Also c"o ce of lhree other lvl.G.A fired head coupes.
€355 Lancia Aurelia 2-l ilre four-seater D, H.C., registered
1961. This car is the late property of Jonathan Routh
and ;_ ercellent coldition throuqhout with bodywork in
mid-blue. Motorola pushbuttdn radio, heaier, etc.
Rrqhl-hand dil!e.
€345 Jaquar XK 140 Roadster, 1955. Finished in tight
green with match nq ieather trim. Whole car is in
original condrtion throughout.
3295 1958 Ausiin.Healey Sprile, finished in pale biue
with dark blue interior. Heater, wing mirrors. etc. Also
choice of two 1959 Sp'res fron f,,325.
€245 t362 Fo.d Buckler Special. An exceptionaily well-
made car in red v/ith cortiastin0 inierior. Cost f6O0 to
build. Very low mileage. All brl s fo. work completed.
gl95 1953 Sunbeam-Talbot 90. Droehead lelt-hand
drive in polychromatic blue. Excelle.t o.der throughout,
€tG5 M.G. TC. Red wiih matchins trim Anoiher
immaculate exanlple at 92t5.
€145 Dellow I,172 c.c, 2-seater sports. tuln carbs., new
wealher equipment. excellent value.

Also a selection of Ford Specials.
GOOD SPORTS CARS WANTED FOR CASH

Hire purchase as low as l"5th deposit. Special low
insurance iates available. Motor Cycles, 3-wheelers
and all cars taken in part exchange,
Open weekdays 10 a.m. to 9 p.m,

Saturdays I a.m. to 7 p.m. Sundays 10 a.m. to 5 p.m,

FOR THE CLUB DRIVER
We are still covering the Circuits wilh our
Racing Tyre Service Vans and look forward
lo seeing you when you need our Services
at Silverstone and Mallory. Call and see us

at any of our Depots for those special High
Speed Tyres.

BARGAIN BASEMENT
Five l6" Wheels for Jaguar XKs at f 5 each.
Two as new 600 x 16 Avon Mk. 3 T/Speed
Covers and Tubes at f6 each. Some P/W
R.5s 500 x 16 at f 4 each. A limited quantity
of 600 x'16 Avon Brand New G.T. Sports
Racing Tyres-Reduced Price f7.10.0 each,
saving f3 per |yre. Limited rumber of
"Remould Quality" Michelin X Tyres in
sizes 520x13, 520 x14, 155x15, 165x15,
at Special Prices.

For anyone who wanis to save lI secs. with
an XK 150 on any Circuit, we have tvro
lightu,eight doors and bootlid at f30 the
lot. These cost 1250 to make!

B.i,l.T.R.
(Birminghanr Motor Tyres [td.)

Woshington Street,
Birminghom. t

MID 7656
clso of

29131 Sheep Street, 65 Fszeley Road,

Northampton cr-d, Tamworth
N'TCN IO38 TAM 4317



J()HN HINE CARS tTD.
offer

1958 Facel-Vesa HK500. Red with
fawn leather interior, wire wheels,
disc brakes, radio, electric win-
dows, as new condition. tl,300

1958 Jaguar XKI50 F/H. B.R.G. with
brown leather interior, overdrlve,
many extras. €495

1958 Astcn Martin DB2l4 Mk. lll"
B.R.G. with grey leather interior,
overdrive, heater. Outstandinq
co nd ition. €1,185

1962 Morris-Gooper, red with black
roof and red interior, heater, very
good condition. S450

1953 Bristol 403 Saloon, Golden sand
with red leather interior, radio,
heater, excellent condition throuqh-

s465

Notionol Goroge, Guildford Rd.,
Bagshot, Surrey
Tel: Bcgshot 2488

Hire purchase Part exchanges
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ROCHDAI.E

R ",f,jP t Lt 
o;,f-.,.)' 

Li, ;,' f it i;.' "i-'lj,ll,il
fl5ll.-ll,rlmei. ;- L,:.:,:.i R:i. Edrrlrrpll
Craiclrrckharr t\li. E..::.-:

1962 "I.n:?ir f.,lt'. -'
J525 o.n.o.-lSI.eir -r: .ll-

SAAB
il\.\B qr;. It..,r'r.r ii ; :. . \ -- . :.
U (,Jniltil( ,,,1, L,r ( \-,.i1. il: (:t ,.. , . -. . ..:
*:491-1.-Morgan. "Broolsrdc . ()lcj S:li;Lrr R,,rc,
Hanlilton-in-Ardcn. \var\ricks.'Icl,: llampton I l;.
cvenings, or I'orthca\rl ,355 l, Saturda) , Sundal .

Monday
SlnrcA

€!lM( A ()ccaile. Rf,rr conrcrrit'lc, .tlli\h. iporr!.g Iq6o. ullit(. rcd upholstcn. radio, hextcr.
safety straps. new hood.-Box 9066.

SPECIAI.S
A I I fLX ROSS .pac(frame sp(cial. nnr\ercd t-\rr Illll] nrodiliud Rover cngine. h]drauliu t'rakc..
alminium body (B.R.G.). Offers around !115.-
Rins Ashford (lMidd\.) 5362:.

SPORTS CARS

Doug. \ryilsotr-Spatt'r \F!.r,r; r) i,r.,,1- :.r' :: 11 .S.\1.
G.T. Sprite, In Race, Rall] (,r Road trim.

Aultin Uini-Cooper "5", :,,,, :r,:i .:. Ji:.:
rtin 5\ lha !rnt',Llr! rlta--1,,r,

\err blue Arrs(itr Hcaley SD.ite, srre rih!(rli,
lonncau rovcr, hca{eI,

Axstitr Hcalcy Sprite Sebriilg bonnct ior salE" In
Drimcr. f15,

1962 Ford CaDri, r'ith a Sracc : Alexander
Conversion.

DELTA GARACES I,TD.,
3l Hockliflc Strect, Leighton Buzzard, Ilcds,

Tel.! If,ighton Buzzard 3155.

1960 ll;Y.irLu,lo 
r/h coupd' -cuperior condi-

1960 *y:,1'I;T,i1,'"*l'#11" f}. f :;i"u:
son's Garag(-. Kimbolton, Hunls, Phore: Kim-
lrolton 232 and 337.

1958 A.C. Bristol, oyerhauled regardless of cost,
r675.

1959 Hcalcy !00/6 four-seater. radio, hcatcr,
o\crdrile. raire wheels, Iour-lrheel P.A. discs.

6-port head. sDots, ctc,. f5,15.
I954l55 TR2s, I959/61 Sprites,1949 M.G. TC,
1952 Daimler Super Sports,1954 Rorcr 90,1950
lllark VI llen(ley. Austiil car trlrnsportcr wilh

ramps. Car lrail.r suit l\,lorgan or similar"
JOIIN DANGERFI}:LD

Ilrisrol 692778.

73

f, 450 ?l .."Tlll:, .i::::^:;::il":i,,' lL.i:i:
located rear a\lc. aluminiurn bod!. similar Le l\{aos
rcplica Frazet-Nash. S.S. ctrtrrtcr mile. l-1.5 sccs.
F'ully road cquiprli:d. 'l railcr a\ailitlrle.-Phooc:
wcckda5, rlcnings, aiodstollc 3.17"

STANDARD

wILnn"J,.lLJ;ll'i1"'.;i,:il'3."' 1,,;)l' ";i':;!Iuauries. for the hest o{Icr olcr {lli0.-Notlirlghanl
254s11. extcrrsion l15.- Box 9064.

SUNBEAA'T
A I r' .FRAN( lsS rrty ,run la60 Sun[.catn .\lr:rt.

&,.,r ..,1.. lq6i, Rccl 6.T. har,l l,\f , I Ir.Ll
1,6(tt) c.c,, discs. t495. FI.P. Bargain.-Britn
f;rrhh\'- Farnborduch (lJants) lS[7.
A LPINP. \cntt'ntl'rr I960. hrrrl tot). h,,,,-i. l,'r'-

fl rr.0,,. lol tumD(- Inu mtlea:e. 155',.-Bdr;-\
Llillord IIous{:. Ch(ibham .17.l. Surre\'.
Qt NIIFA\l .\lprne. lmnt.- ri.,tc. l"i '. \\ l-'1-
D hcatet. (r,nncau. ctc. {5j< , . L r.h;n.s | .\ R
--Phonc: Camberle\- 2:6:i.
atjNRI:A\l -4.LPl\E \lk IIl. lqi<. r' (r l i\L
D 11113.. {l!{r FL I r R JJ.h,'.r:rh, R..\.F.
[- i nton-on-Ou'c.

1962 .,:l;'I"t.1)j, 1'fi',L'",i',:''i,rl1 Rrilck

TOJEIRO

f 1oo i','L'"'F;'.1; I;;fl"; l.'Tltfli l:::,,1;:
.-:.\ L.'\r lrie :rrill D-i\re. Sccond in class.
\:-.:-- - \\:.:...- -8..r 

o,,;r

TRAILERS
ft \CI\,; C \\ ::.: .-:- f . rn ti: cr)mPlcl('.-
tr! H.,.. ,, 1 ..:.- . I t: . R htn.on Road, Nes-
harr-n. Ph,rrc 1i:.
mRAtl I-R\ l.,r Kar:. :r l: 3ri rdcinc cal..
f N.* alli .c(,,nJ-i,.rr:J rr.int €15. -Sec
"Fngineering ,Scr!iccs '. DLrn Pilrkcr.

TRAhISPORTERS
D CIN(;' DtVtfOPVTNIS (\orrn L,tilclr)n)
I! 111.fi 1,r \(.ll lhel t!ro (ar trrnsn()n(r Bcdlord
5 roD. scll litted out, ald in cxccllent order.--Iel.: \{. Perr}'. luDor 5524 (day).

TRIU'VTPH

S.{.H. .{CCESSORIES LTD..

TR: -1 J SPECIALISTS

C.:.1.:- :-.. i:: ::::': ::i :Unin3. ctC. Oil
C ,,,1r: 1,,:-. H :.-l :: C:=-.1:i:!. TLr.iiL.r .{.it-

Rtrll I]"r Kr:.. G:-.:::: P::. ?:.:. c':

6d for Cgtrlol'rc.

(rtd(r. nils J(.Ll'lLJ r, - 1r...::: ':.::.:- -

\\i (Jn .u!)pl\ r'\ \tr'.1 ..' - ::-: - -- '
'IR4. H.rald and \rt!--,.

F,\er,v con(tilablc TR sDare part in :l .l
hour: C.O.D. Spares Scrr icc,

I,EIGHTON I}UZZARD (REDS) 3f'22.

Conlinued overieol

(SPoRTS CAR SPECIAHSTS) rTD.

TRIUMPH SPITFIRE, 1963. 'y'y'Ecqrooi c !e veryro^ Flrleaqe, as qew - 
fSSi

AUSTIN-HEALEY SPRITE, 1959. A iabulous car
wrih Speedwell bonnet, hard top, ClLmax anOinE. etc.
Only f495
M.G.A 1600, 1959/6'1, Four very desirable cars all well
appcinted v/ith exlras, fronr 1545

TRIUMPH TR4. A very impressive ca. in biack, extrag
nclude wire wheels, O/D, heater. etc. €785

AUSTIN-HEALEY SPRITE Mk, ll, 1961. lris blue wiih
ratching tflm, fltted radio, heater, tonneau, E.475

AUSTIN.HEALEY 100/6, ,l957/58, A choice of two o!t-
siand i! cars, both with many extras, from {465
M.G.A t500. 195617. Choice ol three !n red or green,
f:.c !. scil iops, heaters, etc. 1.395

AUSTIN-HEALEY 3000. Selection o, four superb
c.'s. al a::r ..ed wrth usual extras, trom S58t
M,G.A TWIN.CAM F.H.C. A specimen example in
Carr bii? r,,11 grer' tfim, varrols extras. 2,4]95

TR3A, 1-oai. A ore-orner car in white with red trim,
fitted o dri,e. reaie.. o scs, elc, x,595

DAIMLER SP250, Tiis 1S0 cer is finished in red wilh
'lan inler!or, hard lo. reaier, discs, etc. f765
AUSTIN-HEALEY SPRITE, 195€,61, Choice ol eishi
hand-picked cars a i v? th !a.rous exlras irofi 2295

JAGUAR XKl40, 1956. G eamins black vrith red
interior, automatrc gearbox, radio, spots, etc. S365

LOTUS SUPER 7. Cho ice oi Iour cars with Cl i max, Co6-
worth or B.M.C. units and other speaial extras, lrom 9495

TURNER, 1962. LJnblemished in v/hite with red trim,
special seats, Classic engine, wire wheels, spot. e56t
PORSCHE 1500 SPEEDSTER, 1955. An exceptionally
well-cared-for car in mid-blue with bluelgrey interior.
twin spots, heater, tonneau. €555

TEL: CHI 7871.2-3

WANTED
WELL. CARED . FOR

SPORTS CARS
Good cars purchased for cash, or
gladly accepted in part exchange
against any new sports orfamily car,

THE CHEQUERED FIAG
(r\ TDLANDS) LTD.

mfeCrale deliverv.

AUSTIN.HEALEY SPRITE, 1961, Mk. ll. Finished In
C :: :_: s_ *i,1? trrih red trim, many extra6. e{65

AUSTIN.HEALEY 3000, Nov. i959. ln pale blue and
..a:,. A nglL-.ared-lor car v/ith various extras. D525

AUSTIN.HEALEY SPRITE, 1958i59. Choice of iwo
a3-s r red or white, fltted with supercharger, tonneau,
eia.i cr hard iop, radio, healer, trom f365
RELIANT SABRE. A new car in white, available for

TvR MK. ll, 1960, A one owner car in B.R,G., equipoed
Eith lr4,G.A engine, wire wheels, heater, elc. 4,495

TR3A, 1959. Flame red wilh matchinq trifr, heater,
tonneau rear seat, very well maintained- €495

M.G.A 1600, 1959. A very well kept example, fiished in
red with X tyres, tonneau, adjust3b e slee:.9, elc. €485

PORSCHE, 1955, blue with red inter ci, fiieo ertras
include radio, Reutter seats, spcts, elc. €645

LOTUS SUPER 7, 1962. A .tr:, ci:.i .:', flied wilh
Specia! 1,475 c.c. unil engr:e a"i -a_r c:::. exiras.€525

AUSTIN.HEALEY'l0o 5. A s... -:: er3mple rn flame
red, equipped !ri:: ,:'!-s ;':-.s. e495

LOTUS Vll, 19a2 --::! 1:i . niinight blue vrith

0HE0UERED

1{ORTH

SOUTH

EA$T

COME WEST

TAUNTON
MOTORING GLUB

I{ATIONAt

AUTO.GBO$S
AUGUST

BANK IIOTIDAY
MO1{DAY

Regulotions.'
,r. Shorney, 46 Wellington Road,
Taunton

TEL.: m282 3
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Clolsif ied Advertisemenls-conlinued
TRIU/lllPH-continued

mRIUMPH ROADSTER 2000, 1949. Recondi-
f tioned rngine urrder 1,0U0 miles, new hatter],
kingpins, steering, suspension. Resprayed red.
Handsome, reliable car, offers.-Johnson, 14 Derb-v
Avenue. Skcgness.

TRz.,rI?I",,11"1#il'"',';,.iii?ll,I;,'1ltli.1
Berkhamsted 191,13.
IrlDo ?A FRONT, tonneau. "X"s, heatcr,
IIl!,C sr5hs1r, rec(trr. 40,000. f295.-Tring 30ld.

TRZ /3A,sJt$5?, l'.:"iff :; "L?,ti"f "rifDamased/crashed I'Rs bought" spot cash.-431
[]pminstcr Road. Rainhm 2136, Essex.
rnDo 2.2 FNGINE. Much modified. Fullv
IIL) 631anq.4 by LaysraU, inctuding clurch. Orl
cooler, roll bar, healer s/washers, pan rod,
w/wheels, woodrim, overdrive, comp, brakes, Vety
fast. 14l0 o.n.o" Part exchaDges considered.-loo
Sherrards'way. Barnet, Herts.

rR3 JiiS:'il*8 Y?11,';'Jfl :,'',",1;rj13 

"",'"';
s/washers, sDecial occasional seat, Carefully used
and in excellent condirion. 1325.-'"St. Joseph's",
School Hill, Austrey, Atherstone, Waflvickshire.
Tel.: Newton Rcgis 274.
rnDo (1956). RED, overdri\e, modified enginc.
IfLD hqsssr 

' 
ronneau, washcrs. new C4l tyres,

dynamo, exluust, sEcimen, M.o.I. 1964, Cash
for holiday so quick sate.-(Londotr) ENferprise
7554.

TRBA, i3ll:,'.,1113,';, i::',:1"";"JtY;1::
luggage rack. occasional scat. one owner, never
raced, rallied, Poudcr blue, immaculate, f650.
Weekends.-23 Newnham Rise, Shirley, Solihull.

TB3A, i.i,T' *, li 
u3;, *,l T;?;"", 3,"J:1,",';

o.n.o.-Biscin Hill 2318.

TURNER
,-lLIMAX jl URNER. excellent condrtion, ex-worlsl\J car, wire uhc(ls. sp. tyles, nowered discs,
many extras. ,595.-5./t". Bowers, R.A'F.,
Kenley, Surrey,
rItHE fasr(st TURNLR, 1,650 c.c., 130 b.h.p .

I F'ord ll6E engtne, c./r. gear(, pcrlcit roJ.i
car. hard/soft tops. tonneau, s/w's. disc brf,k.:.
fmmaculate white 130 m.p.h. car for onll 965i'-
Cardetr, ClErkenwell 1161.
TTTURNER-CLl\,lAX. Hard t',F. '":: ::.':-
I ."r,, .ar.r. wire uhc(1.. JI.j. -. ,\ ::: t

15.000 miles. Excellent cond!!:rn. a!:: r: -'-
Laverlon, N{onket L0die. F::.:::- l::--:::.
\voolrcrstone i03.
m[JRNF-R 95il. i\, n : ::i :' = K l::., lJq
I milearc. {:tU -B ' ' ::
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ll,OTSELEY
6JTRADLINGS OF NE\IBURI (The \ufficld
D Peoplc.l lor Wol*let.-Telephonc -i1rl 5.
Servi@. sales and full Nuffield export facilities.

ACCOAII,YtODATION

^ 
CHARMING small flat is a\ailablc in Sl.

fl Martlebonc, London, lhree minutes from
Marylebone main line terminus and wilh easy
connection to Euston, Paddington, Kings Cross,
St. Pancras. Liyeryool Street. It comprises two
Iiving rooms, main and spare bedrooms, large
kitchen. very well equipped, bathroom, separate
w.c. There is constant hot watcl, tift, porterage
and small car park. The rent is {450 p.a. exclusiYe
sith a oew seven-yeat lease. Carpets, fixtures and
httings, etc., for €850" Fist-class referen€s will
be required.-Appty Box 9070.

BATANCING
.IUNING BEGINS \,VIIH A BALANCED UNIT.

Precision batancinc of crankshafts, con. rods,
pistons and flwvheels to racing speeification,

GOR.DON SMI H ENGINEERING tTD.'

l{cw Street, }Ialesowen, near Blmlngham.

Tel.: Halesowen 1280.

For the
Enthusiast

wllEW rrom
Batsford

Books

The Veteran Motor Car Pocketbook
ANTHoNY ltBD AND ERANcIS HurroN-scom-9/6d

An encvclooaedia of cars of the
Veteran- anci Edwardian Periods-
covering the years 1890 to 1916-in
which historical notes, speci.fl cations
and phoLosraphs are given of over
130 tiflerent- makes of British,
American and Continental vehicles'
The authors have chosen a l'epre-
sentative collection of cars which
Dresents an accurate pictule of the
ilevelopment of the motor cal in iis
earlv veals. At the same ti:ne. :;t.-
hav6 included a selection of -:::l;-
known machines rvbose r:etla::cai
eccentricities pror-iie er:?r:3lE-ilg
readinE.
256 paies 160 iliustmtions

The Thoroughbred \Iotor Car 1930{0
D.lm scoE-!a5a3e-:-3U'd

It is with the high-quality machines
of the 'thirties (sometimes referred
to as'post-vintage thoroughbreds')
that David Scoti-l{oncrieff is con-
cerned in this book. He is able to
make flrst-hand comParisons of the
handline and performance of most
of these: eouall.v valualrle is the fresh
historical ilata-which is the product
of his research and his unrivalletl
knowledge of his subiect.
280 pase5 20 full page drawings

Please send fre the book(s) marked below.

I enclase chequeJpostal order fot t :
(including I tgd. post and packing Jot each copv),

! the Veteran Motor CarPocketbook

I The Thoroughbred Motor Car 1930-40

NAME

ADORESS ,

Post to,'
AUTOSPORT, Book DePartment
159r Fraed Streetr London, \/y.l

Nrrll.t'.,
Turi:.r . :5 L
1-

T.V.R.
\1::-': :-:;: -:C. cloe ratio gean'
: ::;. i ! mtlc onl]'. f895.-I"
....:: R..:J, Sefton Park. LiYerpool,

T. r .R. JIi.. i;",?,l 
t ;,ffi' 3."'1,J.'11-#l:

:::3 a:i,r.-"Castellane", Silver Street, Nailsea,
B::i: rl
m II ED 1961, il{K. ll, 1058, numerous extras.
I . l .If,. H.p, 

' 
arransed. imaculare condigon

:.1:5 o.n.o.-Phone ; FAI 1510, 161 Belsrave Road,
Oldham. Lancs.

1962 .},',,",,"I 
X;*: S6'.lllil3 Jl,,:T1',,,'J?

\I.G.A engine. f650.-A. & R. l'homas, Kemp-
sron 2207.

I-961 
"it"Y:?'"i], 3;Y;t,,fi i:'1113 0,"?J;

healer, etc. V.g.c., bargain. f,395.-Cliff fjavis
Cars, Ltd..2,l7l251 Goldhawk Road, London,
W.12. Rlvemide 5689.

UNCTASSIFIED
lrtlMBER. 1927. 1,1,+0 lt)trr-seater (uurer.
-ftr-Rg6g11 l96l and a rcry high slarldard. Not
r. et uscd. A bcautiful old car. Austin, 1934, licht
1216. Fxception?rl conditions. Cheap. St.rndard,
1948, Flying 12, Good engine, tr-res and all eood,
usable spares. Chcap. Singcr l0 cylinder head'
also ncw camshaft for a 9. Crown whccl and
pinion, roadstcr.-,15 [.arne Road, Sheldon,
Birmincharu 26,

VANDEN PLAS PRBNCESS
cT'fRADI-INGS OF NI',\\,BURY (ThE NUffC,J
D Pcoplc) l,\r .l-lttrc ,'r,r."t..-rOt"rt,,rnc jl\l/5.
Service, salcs and full N..uffield cxport faciiitics.

VOLKSr^.AGEN

1 I 5 ? i:,". lt1l,;,,';1 ;1.--Xil"i,.f ,e 
"l*,f " " 

o' -

votvo
DRO()KI.ANDS of Bortd Str(ct Ltd.. I ondnn
-D 51i11;1'111,,vs. V0lrn Bl9 :-(l,rr)r Rallv cdr
(gronp lt tlning), l(),0()0 milcs, fullv ovc'rheulcd,
norv in roacl trinr. Exccllent opportunity. I1'100.

-103 New Ilond Sirect, l.ondon" W.l. N{AYfair
8351.,fDtlDDli oller u.cd rnd r)rw vrll\os from st(lck'
lU :pr'.ralrzed tltning and lcccssotics for Volro.-
llieh Strect. worthinq 777-3.

I

I

I

I

I

I

DOVE'S
@s@
OF WIMBTEDON

Ll3eriy 3456'8

rEE TIRSf OEEIGIEI.

TR Genlre

1962 TR3A. Red with many extras,
including overdrive' heater, radio. Low
mileage, 8775

1960 TR3A, White, hard and soft tops,
overdrive, heater. One ownel. A very
clean car. €595

1960 TR3A. White with black soft top'
overdrive and othel extras. €575

1959 TR3A. Red with a host of exlras
which include overdrive, heater, X tyres.

4525

1958 TR3A. B.R.G. Again with many
extras, including overdrive. €450

t955 TR2. Red with red trim' heater'
radio, extra lamps. f,,275

ALL THE ABOVE CARS ARE OFFERED
WTTH A 3 MONTHS GUARAI{TEE,
AND ARE ONLY A SMALL SELECTION
F no ru-r x r-fa nc esr -sroc r-ot

6.9.. TRs lN THE COUNTRY.

PLEASE ASK US TO SEND YOU OUR
LATEST LIST.

AND \{VE WILL ALSO TAKE YOUR
TNFERIOR CAR IN PART EXCHANGE

Write far full details

44145 Kingston toud, S,W.IO
(150 yards Sauth Wimbledon Underground)

L_



IaYNAMIC balancing ol irankshaft-fl1wheclIJ assemblicr is NO1 exficn.irc.-Phon(: Lalsrall,
WATerloo 6141. In Midlands, PhoDe: Wolver-
hamp(on 52006.

BODIES
EIlBRF CLASS rcnair spcciali:rs, alr\'rarions, rc-f' buittl.. mcchanical. - Ra\cnsbournc 8301.
Shoilland.. Bromlc\, Kenr.
DA\EL RLAI lN(] .pce irli.ts. Racinp antl sports-I car rhcll. in aluminllm.-shrpecrait. rear of
326 Ewell Road, Surbiton, Surrey. ElMbridge
1t166"

BOOKs

AU]OSPORT, JULY 12, 1963

1s engine ribtatiLtn t,our problem!

Then BRABH-{M BALANCING will -solve iI.
Perfect Balancing of all Crankshaft, Fl}ryheel,

(lurch Assemblies, Clon-rods and Pistonb.

Plea\e.ofltdct:

.IA('I( RRABIIAM (MOTORS) LTD.,

248 Hook Road,

(:hessrlug(on' Surrey.

I OWcr Hook 4-143.

AUTOBOOKS
1:or evcr,vlhing printcd on motors and motoring.
'Workshop Manuals, Handbooks, srate year. make"

model.

Vctcrilfl. Vintage. Racing. Tuning"
Rallling. Book Caralogue Free.

BF]NNETT ROAD, BRIGHION.

EXPERIE\CED R{CI\G DRI\fR,.
ninc !ran' exprr:c:;: :: (,.:::: :.:: '- S

de-\ires opportunirl i I :- : -: : : -_ :: :r-::
driyer position, Unrai:: ::a: F : 1 :-::. ll..i --
Canada sincc lc)5:, C:=.r i,r:..: S---'::-\-,.,,.
Now resid!-nr Brii:.h I::-i. \\,.r .i .:ri .i\.1!i.ral(
10 tlatcl a! <hirt tr:ra:. R:,Jrnn ta'un.; ,1\dilabla
a.d rcferanaa.. ThB c,r:tiJ br a iuturc lhampion.

Sutherland, Rride Strcea, Loughrea, Ireland.
{Phone l{5}-

O G.T. 2+ 2 custom built coachwork
O 63 b.h.p. from 1147 c.c, Triumph Spitfire
enginea Double backbone Herald Chassis
O lndependent suspension giving superb
roadholding O Disc braked front wheels
O Luxurious seating and pile carpeting
O Large luggage compartment O Padded
walnut facia-fully instrumented.

PRTCE 9.822.4.7 lNC. P.T.

BUILT BY

/ : I o f 1tf t
IN ASSOCIATION WITH
STANDARD TRIUMPH
and available frcm ycur Siarcerd Trirnch de:ler

3CND CARS. ===S=C\ . .A\CAS'i E=

r, t i:llll
,::::: I .:.i i:rl.::. l:;t-rt- l!u!h lc.l!x!._
R-.j.:ii'!jJ. F(,iu \ir,rrir$nrc, near Arundil
(L:iriih.rft i)i(\i lS61).
IIO.\- P.\RI\ER \tol ORS for- racinp iar iack..U rrail.r:, ra('k and pinron stccrin!, 43-roolh
clu{ch sprockers. Hubs resplincd. machining, weld-
ings. chassis and engine ovcrhauls.-lA Sangora
Road. S.\ /.1 l. BA'Ittrse a 7327.

ENGINES
l-lOVl-.NIR\- CLI\4AX l.\v.a. l,l0{J c.!. Slap( ll.v M.(;.A !(,Jrho\. C(rntpll.te c\cupr d\nJnto.
,5.000 road miles only. Anv inspcction. Why nor
convert torlr Sprire or Herald? t110,-8. Redman.
\{arsden C'oilagc. Bricrlield. Tel.: Nelson 66013.
o( Bumlcl' 22l l (dav).

75

lt. G. ii' -:1fl 
':::,,L0:,: " &.i,::1"'!'o'T:i:;

c('llecls.-Li\erpool CEN 7738.
r.\LR fully rccondilioned engine units, balanced
U rnJ ra.e rrepared, cost onl) \lichrll more
rh3i i3at,l11-unlrs; for A and B -series B.M.C.,-Iriumrh TR.-Derrington, 159/ 161 t-ondon Road.
Kin;'rttrn. KincstLrn 5621.
I Z\r -: 'i \ AL \H.\LL racing enginc Don
l A 11 ,, ri ir(Tar(d. f1,15.-Glenic, Darunouth

.165.

GEARBOXES
DL(KI-tR !lL'\( rdu.t r(ari used b\ thc most
ID.rrccrr.iul ;ar.. Rdu.,: l,,r road or citcuit.
E93A and 1700E. {1-r .1r. ltriE and Classic, f35.
ll6E, f35. Post paid.-Buckler Enqineerins, Ltd.,
Heath Hill Road. Crcwthorne. Berkshire. Tel":
Crouthorne 21 11.

INSURANCE

CIT\' ASS['R.{\CE CO\SI'LTANTS, I,TD.

Spe(ialt\l Insurance ol

SPoR TS C,{RS. SPECIAT.S,
RAC]NG DRIVERS.

.16 ( annon Street, Lotrdon, E.C.4.

CtTy 26511213.

IIAISCELLANEOUS
!-lAl PHlNF. 3-rpteJ eearbox, Il5; loOE branclrI-r urhrttsr, take Std. !ilrb., €7: Lotus Xl fibre-
class tail scction, f,10; B.M.C. gearbox as new, !151
2 Lotus 7 road wheels, c/s'ryres I5 in., {4 10s"
each: vW crash box, g20i V.w syncro, f25i 15 in"
mag. Ehecls. 3 or 6 srud. g7 each: Lotus 13 in.
mag. uheels,6 srud, fl0 each: Lotus 23 tlpe
seat, libreglass, f4: ne*, Cirling tele dampcrs. ,I
each:2 new 14 in. u,oodrim wheels, f4 each:
new Perspex Aero Screens, €l each: Mini Rack
and Pinion, {6.-D. & A. Shells, 247 High Street,
Srrarfortl, t,5. MAR\ land 1354.
€ITEEL Tt BES, round and square. for all t1pc.
u of construction, Li:t on applicarion. C. S
Harbour, Ltd., 322A, London Road, IsleNorth,
\Iidd\. Isle\oilh 6613.

OIL COOLERS
/fll I \)' :" :.. -r ii-i-:: i.\crl-l:::?. rcJuE
U _ ,. ...-, r-r.-:: :.-::.:: :j .-:r:. F r ,li
\'1 ,l : :ii \l::: ll,-\\'r::: r giaii:.): : -:i. i-, - \:-r. L;aa. Lfr::f,
\\\ .. . \.)t- \-:jj

PERSONAL
t1(' )('l SPL\K lt.{Ll.\\.' Ir .(,. f, u(ll-
I/ L,,,,rr,,,,rrdilt/J(irn utl(.r\ \ou hn .rll-(\p(ns(.-
pai(l ti-dar trip corcring thc \,Ionza G.P. on
Sept. 8rh. I)uries involvc inrerpreting and some
administrativc work. Please write ro Box 9069"
AIt lclters will he anstlcred.

PHOTOGRAPHS
D)HOl()CRAPHS arurlable. Brandr Ib 6, b1,
I tr,6 6.1. 7 ? 6.1.-Linrern. 77 Tun.rail Rr)ad,
Croydon, Surre!.
elNFI lF.RION .lul]. Sil\(rslnnc Jult. Coodwo,rd
u ll lunc m,,\t cars. 5\. cach.- Sporl\ Ph{tros,
Venturi Racin! Di\.. Wadham Road, Portsmouth.

Contlnued. oterleal

CONVERSION SPECIALISTS
A LLXANDI,R & \TANGOLETSL-6 Adam andrr Lve Mews, Kensington Hich Srreet. W.1..

WEStern 1166.

A GENTS for l\langolctsi conrcr<ion\.-\V. J.rr Co(. Ltd.. l5 Cro*n Srru<r. lp.\\ich 5:16;.
A RI.rL].- for \\'cl-ur D D or SD l\\in-ch,,k( krr<rr Ior lo:F ind i, iE. -ili. C. rl'::.- r:rrr nj

contcrsions for rliL n.ii \tr-:. ::i ]t.G ii,l":.-
Arden Con\cEi(rni. T:.,.i, :::- .-{:i:. S ::'
WarLs. id, stamf i r .:.:. \i,..:-:' ::j.

DRIVERS AVAILABLE

ENGINEERING SERV!CE5
A lI-OY WELDING. Spcuialized rrparrs t(l

/ r Blockc. Heads. Crankcr.es, Cam\hal(s and
Rockers flardfaced. Allov ranks made to ordcr,
'-Lisclott Welding Senice, 9a Broadwal-. Bexlel -
heath g8.j I .

tllrtt!lrIIrIIIIIIIITTITI

IA}I WALKER RACII{G
OFFER

1959 Mercedes Benz 2205 Convertible. Ofi-whrte,
lmmac!late example ol this very rare and desirab,e
coachbuilt touring car. Two owners, 

^,,lercedes 
history,

ii0ht-hand drive. €t,695

t060 Mercedes Benz 2208 Saloon. Two-tone grey.
Leit-hand drive, radio, etc. Perlect erample. €,1,075

1960 Sebr:ng Sprite. Green. Hard top, Sebrinq bonnet,
wire wheels, discs, Downton engine, jusl fltled racinO
cran(. €tc. Newtyres, taxed December.1963. a/Os

1959 Sprite. Blue. Radio, new lyres, tared Deccmb4

lan Walker Racing Limited,
1089 Finchley Road,

London N.W.l l.
Telephone MEAdway 2829.

\anre
(Blttt k r a pi t ol s, pl <.ct sc l

Arld rcss

A

[;rt I I po r t i c u lo r,s .l'ro m

ECURIE E(OSSE ASSOCIATION LTD.,

7 MERCHISTON MEWS, EDINBURGH.

Full member {2, Junior l()l-, Asntiute (Lr.K. onl.r) !1

TAKE
A L00K...
. . at the latest ECURIE
ECOSSE TOJEIRO with
ultra-modern body design
and Buick V8 power pack.
Built by the team that rvon
two successive Le Mans. this
new G.T. Prototype is part
of Britain's challenge to the
might of Maranello.
PIar r our part in this cx-
citing venture by joining the
Ee urie Ecosse Association-.
NOW IIIIIEII!IIIIIIEE!ETIItEII
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Clossif ied Adveriisements-continued

RADIATORS AND FUEL TANKS
CIPECtALISTS in lhe rcnair and mrrlfaJturc oi
D motor radiators of all rlc:irrrlt. n.. Sole
manufacturers of the "Searle' par:nr Jooling ele-
rucnt as fltted to vintage radi3t.r.s. Serrice es-
change reDlacement radiators tLri ail rolular cur-
rent models. Immediate re Fair rri j:a a\aiiable in
l-ondon and Reading.-Grear \\isr.m Radiators.
Ltd., Rivcrside Works. Shcr:.rs HLluse Lane,
London Road, Reading, Berk!. Tararr,,re Readin!
62672. North 516l (LLindrrn a.i:;l l

RALLY EQUIPftTENT
/.rARFORD. Thc R,=-:. i-. --- j :! j\t\:.
lf with Narigator: tn =::i. P:.-- i i.: i:ii
from Garford RLrm<ri. i Pi:::: r:ri;l R '::.1.
Harrow. llidd\.

SAFETY BETTS

50 :i::,i,ta:' r:.i: -.;=, t..' i,-,,",=,,j
Lap, diaglrn3l a:j :-:! ::=--5 ::.aE! 3\irlitrla--
Contact Boc Si;c.-. : G:. Pjl:i::! S:r.er. \\'.1-
'Iel.; GERrard l-:li. :-: \13::.-ie. Ccilrral ;r155
and Iecd. l:1i\.

5AFETY GLAS5
€1.{FET-l GL\)S i:rri ro aD! car uhile !ou wait
u rr:l:d.:. :;iil qrrd<rcens.-D. \rl/, Pricc,409
Neaiden L-r- Lrrdon- -.r-.\\'.lll. Dollis Hill 7222.

SHOCK ABSORBERS
IfO\l .hNI 3b-orte6 givc ]ou thc improred
I\ 1,a.16,.161n; \r)u necd lf rou have tuned \our
crrrnc. If tuu hure tunecl ybur enginc you need
Krrni <hr)ck absorbers for better roadholding and
rmEroied cornering. Guaranteed for 20,000 miles,
L=d and recommcndcd by Bill Bensry and John
\\-hiimore, 1961 Ralll,and Saloon Car Chamrrions.
Full derails from J. \V. E. Banks & Sons Ltd..
DeDt. l{. Cro\rland, near Pctcrborough, Northanis.
Telephone: Cro$land 316/7/8.

SILENCERS AND SPRINGS
E OR RO.{D SPRINGS oi all descriplions, (u-
I Ld.t' silencer\. .lraight-through silencer bo\cs,
f ront and tail pipes, ts in tail pipe assffiblies. we
carr! the largesr stocks oI neu springs and 'Ce-
La,ct'silencers in southern England. \Vhy don't
lou "Ifake a rule to ring Britannia"?-The Brit-
annia Spring and Silencer Co., Rivcrside Works,
Shepherds House Lane, London Road. Reading.
Berks. Telephone: Reading 62671.

SITUATIONS VACANT
FIAT (ENGLAND) LTD.,' rcquire

SK]I-LED AUTO ELECTRICIAN.
STOREMEN (auto spare parts).

STOCK CONTROL CLERK (spare parls).

Water Roail, WembleJ. Tel.: Alperton 2981.

WELL-I(NOWN \IOTOR-C.\R FIR\I
in \\'cmt lc] ar(i rcqlliJ-

TECHNICAL INSTRLCTOR
for Training School.

llust hate hucl etDrrience iil i!nilar ..1. L;' i: 'r:
Also BODY SHOP FORE\I{\.

Good salaries f,rr n!h! mEn. A..lr 11:rr illi
pf,rtiarr!a1rs io Bo\ 9fr6Jl.

SPARES AND ACCESSORIES

B.M. c., :f;. .lH il'",.",f ,lff i,,[t';.5 ",li3iE
springs, 17. Pair V.G..\ seals. red, unused, f8.
Pair 1i ins. SU carbs on SpriIe manifold with
heat shield, unused. 19. S,000 r.p.m, rev. counter
tor A40 or Sprite, 13.-H. \L \\'addincton, Wood-
croft, Scdden Road, Hale, -Altrincham, Cheshire.

. A 
'-SERIL.S 

B,M.C. one set 998 c.c. competi-
fa tiun pisrons uith fully floating rods, cach

unit balanced, new, f,10 the set. 90-ton red crank
complete with lightened flywheel and g-spring com-
petition clutch, new, with bearings and Brabhm-
balanced, 928. 2A 948 competition camshaft with
matching distriburor, new, €13. Complete set of
B.M.C. closc ratio gears with gaskets, new, !16.
3.7 diff. complete with speedo,5,000 miles only,
outright sate, f20. Shorrock supercharger. com-
plete kit, 5,000 mites only, f,35. Pair lj- SUs on
I)ownron racing manifold, as ncw, Il2, Also
1+ in. air bells, l0r. Dair. Sprite camshaft, f2.
Mini-Cooper oil pump, f2, Sprite wood-wheel
with hut!, d5, Special pulley with crank damper,
nc$', €1.-Rox 9()55.

I.ACL .\R "( "-rrpc Head. complcre u irh val\es
U and cam'. -{t.o. Sudt(\tnc \lodcl Ra(ing Car
Sct.-11-1 Station Road. \lickleo\er. Dcrbr' 5.i56i.
rf,l\l SP.\RLS: Reir-'ufJ (rJ"k:l rit. fl\!\he(1.
^Vl (futch .r..cm^t). Frlli ..lt -..n' :rl r Lrl:r.c-
Co-ct a-i:. scaeFr ii: .\.i ;:t:: !::-: a:.i:.:: al

Gibson. 5 O.\1.O.. R 1F.. C:r::: Lr"!::::
Rusb!.
n()R l{x,F: Reai arlr rri -- :--- -.
I {J.-G,baon. iEi ili\:
rTL\,\r TR-l-{ lcf,ri.J.::::i: :i
1\ oh..l. f,s nl\r. iii J:;:: \1: --
uheel. 17.-Rcs Hr:.. ,C,: -- -:-
\Vurk-.. B(cih L.iJ \i. -. -.-.: : 'l---
!lacclesti!-ld ji::.
DF\{t Lf. lr:::. .r .::'-\ -:-!:.- :. --i 

:i.:
IL Rr.- \i : :. ' -' '.1. - l.-: -.: l.-::::-:.:..
\lrr-hf I _-- \ \\ .: i -::-=: j:--.

StlT,'.1,,.].'.,r=,:, :.' .;1iott*';,,11.
Pl:r:'-:: i: -:: . i. J. : '.'.,.

S.r-\=: '.\: \ : :, ::if, tor. IJ:, Black.-
D C-:.. ,. :--:: 'j.t irr \{r. \\'ebber) weekda:/s

r - \'- \i{-lLI \\ I 9u. -l x 14 in<. S.P.s. \parc
! ,--=:. 'i::(J I'8.:d. manuat\, HalCa S Pil^t.

O-i-.-Lobb, South Street, Bmintree, Essex.

1 0 5E fl?,1?i,il,lilh,' X?, J.' il,:,Y', lliJ"#,;
erhaust. alloy rocke! co\er, ram pipes. air clcaners
frrr Hfs.95 (plus) m.p.h. {65 o.n.o. the lot or
:e parate. Nc{ cost !95.-Phone: Kelvin 311i3
(erenings).

SUPERCHARGERS
aAt-SERIES B.M.C. Shorrock supercharHer kit
la comnlcrc uith aircrnatire inlet manifolds.

belts, etc., used 5,000 miles only, f35. See also
under Spares and Accessories.-Box 9055.
cr HORROCK distribt[ors in the North. All kil'
J in.tock,-The Rrll\ and Sneed Shop tBob
Soper), 191 Harrogatc Road, Lceds 7. Tel.: 6840:0.
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TYRES
DACING IYRLS for sale. 5.0u x 15 D9, uD-
-E qssd, {6 l0r.; 5.25 x t5 Dc, unuse<I. f6 10s..'
3 4.50 x 15 D9, wear negligible, f5 eachi 2 4.50
\ l5 Dq. l5Z worn. f4 each::5,00 x ,5 D9.
t5Z worn. {4 each.-Box 9057.
DACING TYRtS, new and slrghtlr qorn. li ins.
'f! ns ot:.. 4.50, 5.25, 5.50.-Rrnp FR Emanlle
4tJ30.
E 550 \ 15 DUNLOP racins Ri.. r( ncs, li1 l0{.
U cach.-Phone Molesey 255.

600 ;,1'*'"yJ.:"J,&?; i)3,l""ed' 
!7 each -

VYHEELS
rrTHEEL REPAIRS:trire. casr-clr.rn, Elcctro-
YY matic uhccl balancing, icn\(r:rons, sluvc
cnamelling.-.w. L. R. Co., Lld.,5 Lancaster
Road, Wimbledon. WlMbledon 6i16,7.
1 SET ol hrand neu 5.50-15 R6 !\re\ and tubesI on laEuar. wire wheel\. t55.-Tel.: Harpen-
den 5991.

WANTED
,t COOD pric(' $ ill be paid f or thc lowest
tL "DAN" rcsisrralion nutcr off(rcd to Box
9058.
IDASIL ROY, LTD., requirc \lorsan Plus Fou
D models tor cash or pan-Lxchange Ior any make.

-161 Gr. Portland Street. W.l. LANgham 7733.

M. G. 

" 
;T:il' h,,::'i ?f ,1'*..:l,Trii;i :

DEAR ENGINE Formula lunior. Cash-r! MaRvtand l-i5j.

TR3, .?& $"?,'Sl?1;*331'?o,Pr./'' "o"
rnrrto LNCINE.4-branch manifold. anv otherIDD inte.e.tins birs. Srate conditi,)n and pnce,

-Box 9065.

50033,?"1-'1*';li:"i**J,1"'r.!"Toou',.""o

FIAT
r I T l)\ , :. Li 1-\\: i )- : f -: :...:.. Srnt*.
f 

= .,-. J-- . . --. :. - l:i.: Cr"\\re] (Sus{s)
:ir-:i
rr r-- r-\ l.:, -, R :\!i\::RS
I. - - :-: :': --..'.'-- i-::J i:--jillrcrt anJ
: ::r-:::i <...:,' i:::: llecricn ,lt Fiat cals
:- : i:::- :- j:! : :: !:,\i.:- -{.sk ior \lr. Carlo
\i:::r C:i': C.l:!3i \fi'tLrts. Ltd..4l'-15 Fortess
R.:::. L':,i..o. \.\\-.5. Gulli\er S'101/1.

FORD
r DLARDS \IOTORS. LTD.. Acrc Lane , S.W.2.

d \I"in Ford Distrit.iitors. Con.ult rts for de!irer)
of all Ford models. Overseas rcsicents' enquirics
welcomed.-Expoft Dept., BRIxton 6131-2-3-1-5-6-

,AGUAR
fN OUR SHOWROO\4S. ncw Jaguar E-tlpe
I op(n 2-.etlcr. on:rlc\ccnt dark Prrcn, grccrl up-
holstery, black hood.-Martin Walter, Ltd. Phone
Folkcstone 53103, cxt. 26.1..r\GtJARS on show. E-t\Dc fix(d head collpi.
d trlack \rrlh rcd upholsler!. 3,,1. c\erdrile
rilver blrreldark blue. 2.4, oletdri!e, siircr crey/
red.-Ficlds of Crawle-v. Tel,: Crawlev (Sussex)
25i33.

SAAB
e-i .\.H. ACCFSSORIES, LTD., SAAB Ci(tribrr(or(
D. Ior Dedfordshire, Cambrtdc(.hire, Hllrrtinldon-
shirc and Northamptonshire. Leightoll Buzziird
(Beds) 3022.

TRIUMPH
rnRlL MPIl Tlt4. Berk(l(y Squrr( Gardgc:, l.ld.
tr London arta dcalcn. TR] .nccialists, cash or
H,P. Special repurchase terms for overseas visitots.

-Berkeley Square, London, W.1. GROsYenor 4343,

,vlc ELFORD
/NTERNAIIONAI, R/TTY DR/VFR

+
CITY ASSURANCE

CONSULTANTS LTD.

SPECIALIST INSURANCE
(Life, Personal Accident, Motor)

rOR IHE ENIHUSIAST
45 Cannon St., E.C.4. City 2651/2/3

@sPEcrALIsrs
ln our Showroorns

NOW with the M.G.
Midget, Magnette,
Mk. !v, M.G. "1100",

& M.G.B.

THE SPECIALISTS

ENTHUSIASTS!

w. JACoBS & SON LTD.

MILL GARAGE
CHIGWELL ROAD
LONDON, E.l8

WANSTEAD 778314ls.

FIATT]JIII'T
sussEx

THERE 15 A NEW FIAI TO SUIT EVERY POCKET

SEND FOR DETAILS I'IOW

CoNNAUGHT CARS (te59) LTD.
SEND (A.3), WoK|NG, SURREY. RIPIEY 3122
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THE JAGUAR DRNERS CLUB
LO\DO\ AND HOIIIE COTINTIES RRANCII

A DAY AT
GLORIOUS GOODWOOD

SATURDAY, 2oth JULY, 1963
(No charge to sPectators)

AN IiIVITATION SPRINT MEETING

FOLLOWED BY

A NATTER AND NOGGIN
AT

THE RICHMOND ARMS HOTEL
G mile lrom the circuit)

CLUBS INVITED ARE

B.A.R.C. SURREY AND SOUTH.WESTERN AND
SOUTH.EASTERN BRANCH

POLISH M.C.
M.G. C,C.

SOUTHSEA M.C.
CHICHESTER N'].C

AUSTIN-HEALEY CLUB BRIGHTON & rC\' = \: C'

REGS. FROM 
'

R. D. WERE, ESQ., F,AIRWATER. ORCHARD GATE'
ESHER, SURREY
OR: JAGUAR DRIVERS CLUB. 75 BAKER STREET'
LONDON, W.1

1959&1960
THE B.AA.C.i lNl-cooPER's'

is here
I -:-: :' :3 a' c-: Su'o,lon Worxs :c: = ::-:-:'-:' :-
:'e:crr i: a pcsition lo accepl orders from cusiam:is

participate in compelition vrork.

Parl Exchange and H.P. arranged. Favourable insurance lerms
guaranleed. Agenls for all B.M.C. products. Distributors for

MICROCELL seats. Open all dav Saturdav'

COOPER'S
243 EWELL RD., SURBITON. SURREY Telr EIMBRIDGE3346'9167

TWO WINNEHS
AT SAUNDERS

Here's an opportunlty for enthuslasts to get a good closg'
up ot two thoroughbreds in the sports'car field-the
latest Austin Healey'3ooo' convertible and the inimitable
Sprite.They are on dlsptay at Saunders in many attractlve
colour.schemes thls month-come and Iook them over.

Get in the rally mood at SaaUc,ze
. H. A. SAUNDEFTS LIMITED

8il6-842 High Rd., Flnchley, N.l2 Tel : HlLlside 8822 (15 nnes)
Hours of business I a.m. - 6 p.m. Sais. lnc.

Austin Oistributors for Herts., Beds. & Bucks., London N.l2 & N'20

r',,h o

This Soturdoy

Silaerstone
The 750 Motor Club's

"750 Silverstone"

RACES FOR SALOON,
SPORTS AND RACING

ADMISSION FREE

9,3 Motor-cycles
Bufiet
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FERODO LIMITED ' CHAPEL-EN-LE-FRITH A Member of the Turner & Newall Group

BRANDS HATCH
6 HOUR RACE
I st Jqgusr R. Salvadori/D. Hulme

2nd Joguqr P. Lindner/P. Nocker

3rd Ford Cortino G.T.
J. G. Sears/B. Liungfeldt
Teom Prize-Mini-Cooper
ond All Class Wnners

fit roce proved

FERODO
Anti-Fode Linings for
Drum ond Disc Brokes

Published. by AUTOSPORT, 159 Prued Street, Londo,t, W.2. Edirotial Ensravinss by Austin Miles, Ltd., London, and printed i,t
Ensland by Keliher, Hudson & Kearns, Ltcl., Hatfields, Stamlord Streel, London, 5.8.1- Registere(l at the G.P.O. as a Nevtpaper.
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